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Revolt 
U. S. Planning 
For Defense
NEW YORK (Pi-The New York 

Times said today that strategic 
iplanning of America's defense re
portedly has been halted until 
after the November election be
cause of a ''revolt” by the chiefs 
of the three armed forces against 
Adm. Arthur W. Radford.

A proposal by Radford, chair
man of the Joint Giiefs of Staff, 
to slash the nation's armed forces 
by about 800.000 men by 1960 was 
said to have united the service 
chiefs in vigorous protest against 
bis ideas.

In a dispatch from Washington, 
the Times said the three chiefs 
objected to Radford's proposal on 
the grounds the reduction would 
shrivel U S. armed force contribu
tions to the defense of Europe.

The Times said:
‘‘The political implications of 

his cooci^>t of policy for three 
years ahead, signifying in effect 
a withdrawal to a fortress Amer
ica. were r e p o r t e d  to have 
alarmed high Defense Department 
officials. Tlw result was an order 
to put strategic planning ‘on ice' 
until after the election.”

Who gave the stop order was 
not learned but it was assumed 
that it was either Defense Secre
tary Charles E. Wilson or Reuben 
B. Robertson Jr., his deputy.

Both exert influence over plan
ning the ‘‘new Mok” in defense for 
W  fiscal years 1K8. 1959 and 
1966. The service chiefs have been 
engaged in the strategic planning 
for about two months.

‘The Army reportedly was brac
ing Itself for a possible cut of 
60.000 to 100.000 men in the fiscal 
year 1956 which starts next July 
1, and it was estimated that such 
a reduction would mean the with
drawal of 40,000 men from over
seas bases .

“Adm. Radford was reported to 
be giving the impression to eol- 
leagues that he had President 
r i s enhewer's support lor  his goo- 
oral objectives." the dispatch add
ed. “although it was believed his 
highly controversial memorandum 
on the reductions had not been 
read by the Preetdent.

The chiefs of staff are: Army,
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor; Air 
Force, Gen. Nathan F. Twining; 
and Navy, Adm. Arleigh A. Burke.

The Times said sources familiar 
with Radford's concept and views 
sununarized his proposals in this 
way:

I^otection of the nation's econ
omy is ah overriding requirement 
and the defense budget in i960 
must be held under 40 billion 
dollars.

The objectives la this period 
would be to reduce the Army by 
450,000 men, the Navy and Marine 
Corps by 200,000 and the Air Force 
by 150.000.

Any war most likely would be a 
general one, short, violent and in
volving nuclear weapons. Conse
quently, Army forces overseas 
would be reduced to “token 
foreus'* with atomic weapons.

In 6 war the Army would not 
be committed, except for token 
forces, because both mobilization 
day siind D-Day would be simul
taneous. Hence decisive actioi 
m i^ t  take place before the Army 
could be shipped overseas.

TTie National Guard and Army 
reserves would be empMyed in 
dvil i^ en se  and re la te  roles.

The SUategic Air Command 
would be the dominant force — 
and the Navy's primary mission 
would be anUsubmarine warfare.

The New York Herald Tribune 
said in a Washington dispatch to
day that several ntemoranda, pro
posing sharp decreases in' the 
armed forces in the next few 
years, are being circulated offi
cially but secretly among the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff and ranking 
military officials.

There were estinsates that the 
armed forces would be reduced by 
more than 400,000 or nnore in the 
next year or so—with the highest 
estimate being aoo.oop by 1960— __ ^
ILiheM study M P eca_ggI tp -bc bargaining. J
accepted as is.

One officer said that such a cut 
— even with highly improved 
atomic striking power—would biok 
practically Uce demobilization.

Negotiators 
Renew Efforts 
In Steel Strike

PITTSBURGH dh-Steel negoUa- 
tors today mado a new effort to 
end a 13-day-old strike against 90 
per cent of the basic steel in
dustry.

Federal m e d i a t o r s ,  who 
arranged the session sat by.

President David J . McDonald of 
the striking United Steelworkers 
chatted with newsmen while await
ing the arrival of the industry ne
gotiating team, headed by John A. 
Stephens, vice president of U.S. 
Steel Corp.

Neither side had any comment. 
Neither did the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service team 
headed by Director Joseph F. 
Finnegan.

The mediators waited in a room 
on another floor of the same hotel 
where the negotiators were meet
ing. ready to step in any time.

Negotiations were resumed yes
terday in a two-hour preliminary 
session.

There was no report of progress 
after nearly two hours of talks 
yesterday — first since the walk
out of 650,000 steelworkers IS days 
ago. However. Joseph Finnegu, 
director of the Federal Mediation 
Service, said aRerwards that he 
felt the spirit of collective bar
gaining was evidenced in the ses
sion.

There was no comnwnt after 
the session from David J . Mc
Donald, union president, or John 
A. Stephens, vice president of U.S. 
Steel Corp. and leading negotiator 
for the Big Three companies — 
U.S. Steel, Bethlehem and Repub- 
Uc Steel.

Before yesterday's talks got 
under way. McCMnald s t e p ^  
from a midtown hotel where the 
negotiations are in progress to tell 
reporters he believed the industry 
had “no intention” to work out a 
new wage contract “at this time."

Stephens, asked to comment on 
McDonald's remarks, declared:

As one who trys very hard at

Arrest Fear Holds 
Up Baby's Return

WESTBURY, N Y. AB—K Wain-1 the start, yesterday disclosed 
berger family spokesman said to- that the ranssm note was signed
day the parents of the kidnaped I “Your Baby Sitter." __  j
baby now believe the kidnaper s The Weinbergers have never 
fear of capture and not the amount mipioyed a baby sitter, although 
of ransom is holding up the re- they have at times hirH  nurses

•!*> disclosed none of 
David Molma^ an the dosens of callers so far has

^ t n n  W rtn b e r^ , m « ^  "Vour Baby Sitter” tag
the mining S • w e ^  • ' to identify himself as the kidnap-
made that comment when asked 
about reports that the Weinbergers j,
had $35,000 ready to ransom the Ho*evw, R wm  potoM out thrt

other parts of the note, not yet 
we -a. : rtiiCkwert. could be UMd AS A DOii* 

Holman, a former Nassau County 5ve^n*am  of idenUfying the W - nssisUnt district attorney, also re- "  wenuiyuig uie u o
vealed police no longer arc watch
ing St. Brigid's Roman Catholic 
Church here It has been kept

naper.
Last Friday Weinberger re

ceived two c ^  from a man he

prejudge a,-meeting before par
ticipating in it. I can assure you 
that 1 and my associates will do 
our utmost to reach agreem ent"

There was no indication wheth
er the iadualry had coma up with 
a new offer or if the union had 
changed its poeltioo. The indastry 
has offered a  52-month contract 
which it said would give the steel 
workers an hourly package pay 
boost amounting to 17 2-3 cents 
in the first year. The union, 
whose members averaged $2 46 an 
hour, estimated the first-year 
package value at 14 cents an hour.

As the strike moved toward the 
end of its second week, about 
70,600 workers in allied industries 
— chiefly in railroad and coal — 
have been furloughed

In Washington, Secretary of 
Commerce Weeks said the na 
lion's economy, as a whole, has 
been affected very little. But he 
a d M -

“If the public welfare is affected 
and the strike situation goes on 
long enough we will have to do 
something under the Taft-Hartley 
Act or any other means available, 
or ask Congress to provide proper 
powers for action."

kidnaper 
there

open 24 hours a day in »KVe. l
would leave the baby - 42****— been no contact sinre. | 

. The Friday caller did not use
. .. . 1. .* i j -  "Your Baby Sitter” as a code, iA dim bght bums outside the ‘

churrt at night but Holman s ^  The FBI has been In the case
offIciaUy for two days lU opera- 

eburch wito the child without risk maintained their tradi-
ing idenUfication. o^nal silence about their activl-

"I don't think it's a case of
money now,” said Holman. "I'm  Pinnell declared his office also 
afraid apprehension and fear on would give out no more informa- 
the part of the kidnaper will keep j tion about the progress of the 
him hiding. If any contart is m a ^  i case.
now, it will be made indirectly. ^  indicated there would be 

This is the ninth day since Peter a crackdown on crank callers, 
was taken from his carriage m  The baby was snatched on the 
the rear patio of the home of his Fourth of July from a carriage 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Morris on a rear patio of the Weinberger 
Weinberger. I home, while Mrs. Weinberger, 33.

Each time the telephone rings]was in the bouse for a few min- 
in their home they hope against' 
hope that this time it will be the 
real kidnaper, with news of their 
baby and bow they can get him 
bAck.

With deadly frequency, how
ever, It is some misguided crack
pot or sadistic joker who pretends 
he knows where the child is and 
cruelly raises the Weinbergers' 
hopes. ^

Nassan County Chief of Detec
tives Stu)rvesant Pinnell. who has 
been in charge of the case from

Slow-Motion Flight 
Around World Due

TAMPA. Fla tft-A  KC97 plane 
from MacDill air force base here 
will start out next month on a 
flight around the gtooc

Contrary to most flights these 
days, this one will be in alow mo
tion. It will lake about 60 days.

The plane will fly around the 
earth's midsection to help plot 
the geomagnetic equator—that is, 
to locate points at which the mag
netic pull of the North and South 
Poles is equsl. It is s  project of 
the Air Research and Develop
ment Command.

The KCF7. most often used as a 
tanker to refuel other huge planes 
in flight, win carry ground crew 
members for the prowet and ex
tra  air-erew mem'oers.

utea.

MOSCOW (B-President Eisen
hower's proposal to swap ideas 
and information with Communist 
lands has been rejected by Pravda 
as a scheme to establish a chain 
of American "npy nests” behind 
the Iron Curtain.

In a sharp editorial the Com
munist party paper said:

“The notorious free movement 
of ideas means a dissemination of 
American bterature propagating 
capitalist practices, misanthropy, 
racism and warr"

Peaceful Atom Agency
House Panel 
Continues 
Blacklist Probe

WASHINGTON (JB — The House 
Committee on Un-American Activ
ities explored further today a  re
port on entertainment industry 
“blacklisting" which Chairman 
Walter (D-Pa) fays is “partisan 
and prejudiced" in favor of Com
munists.

The report w u  sponsored by the 
Fund for the Republic.

Called by the committee today 
were Francis McNamara, editor 
of a Veterans of Foreign Wars 
publication, and Godfrey Schmidt 
and Paul Milton. desCTibed as 
being connected with Aware, Inc., 
a New York City organization.

Speaking last night to the Penn
sylvania VFW meeting in Phila- 
(Miphia, Walter said the report

makes an indictment of every
one who has been active in oppos
ing the employment of Commu
nists and Communist sympathis
ers id the entertainment indua- 
try."

Walter said hia committee has 
found that "a  number of persons 
who have cooperated loyally In 
exposing the Communist conspir
acy" have been denied work, and 
be aMrni :

“It if peculiar that the report 
deals at great length with the 
rights of Commnnisto but nevor 
with tho rights of kyal patriotic 
dUzens "

Roy M. Brewer, former Intor- 
iISTn»Ut r6jH6!H!llU3tlV6 Of UW In- 
temational Alliance of Tbeatrical 
&age Employes in the movie in- 
diudry, told the committee yes
terday that parts af the ro|iort 
are a  ‘‘compiste faUfleatian."

Brfwer, now an official of Al
lied ArtiaU Pictnroa Corp.. New 
York City, declared that btsck 
listing does not exist in the sense 
of an “iUagal, improper, sinister 
activity" as be said tha report 
implied

He said the report "ignores the 
basic problem ron/ronting the 
motion picture industry . . .  the 
problem of Communist infiltra- 
tion on the indastry. which the 
Fund prefers to brush off.”

Another witaess. Vincent Hart
nett, a private consultant on com
munism to the radio and televi
sion indurtry. testified there are 
probably 150 hard-core Commu
nists In the American Federation 
of Radio and Television Artists, 
and "aLvo Communist Moos" in 
Actor's Equity and the American 
Guild of Variety ArtisU

In New York. Alfred Harding, 
nssistan t.^  the president of Ac
tors Equity. repIM

s ^ ^ - Would Replace 
Present Grouping
MOSCOW (JP)— The Kremlin today called for the es

tablishment of an all-European organization—in which both 
the Soviet Union and the United States would take part— 
to control peaceful use of atomic energy.

A circular distributed to the American, British, French 
and other embassies proposed the organization as a substi
tute for Euratom, the six-nation agency which the nations 
of the Schuman coal-steel ♦------------------------ --------------
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BAD LUCK ON FRIDAY THE 13th?
. .  ju s t d o n 't  co u n t ua ca ts  in  on  th o tl '

FRIDAY, BLACK CATS

CATaclysmic Blow 
AtOld Jinx Fable
By SAM BLACKBIBN 

Friday, when it fsJls on the I3th 
of a month, as it does today, may 

__  b t a bad hick day but the prevail-
Over a period of 90 years aDe-1 ^  c a t s'  - ' a r e b a d  hick u  strictly malar-gations of this kind have been ad 

vanced with varying degrees of 
responsibility Every member of 
Actors Equity Assn, who has been 
identified in any way in this con
nection has denied under oath that 
he is a Communist and no evi
dence has been presented whether 
thcMW charges a r t  tru e "

In Chicago, where the AFRTA 
is holding its convention. National 
Secretary Donald F. Conaway 
said:

" I f ^ r .  Hartnett knows of 150̂  
Reds who are actually members'^ 
of AFRTA. he has only to sub
mit the list of names and AFRTA 
will act under its own national 
constitution."

Conaway said hia organization 
has taken action against all mem
bers known to have Communist 
affiliations.

Mother For Super Sabres
Three Nerth Amertean F-166 Super Sabre planes are refueled limultouenusly iu air by a single KB-M 
tanker ship In a ton! at EgUn Air Farce Base, Fla. ( aptton en Ibis Air Farce released pketo said iMs 
was the first sscecssfni refneUag tf  three snrb planes at the same time.

key.
This Is the final word from an 

authority who should know defi
nitely whereof he speaks.

R is the personal view of Tlt- 
tums Jerome Catt. who is as Mack 
as cats ever come and who id pos
sessed of a pedigree which goes 
back to the dsy Adam named the 
first feline and thereby Initiated 
the breed Fehnus AUeycattus

Interviewed on the eve of this 
particular jinx day, Tittums Jer
ome was a^ed .

“What is your opinion — is Fri
day when it comes off on the 13th 
of the month bad li^k and are — 
ahem! — cats of yvur particular 
shade bearers of misfortune?"

Perhaps the question was poorly 
phrased.

Tittums Jerome came to his feet 
in the position shown in the photo- 
graph.

“ Friday, when It is a 13lh day 
of a month may be bad luck," he 
intoned purr-poaefuUy “That is 
not my field. No telling what 
cat-astrophes may befall on such 
days.

"As to members of my family, 
who happen to be the choice cniw 
as myself, being responsible for ill 
luck — that is a false and libel 
'loua rumor. Undoubtedly started 
by some dog ''

He yawned
“ And by the way," he said, in 

aside, "I'm  getting pretty fed up 
with this pitting stuff I had to 
make like one of those grotesque 
Halloween cats fo** you onen be
fore And how about that time I 
h6d to stretch out on the feather 
pillow and pose as a rich cal? 
I'm  getting very tired of having 
you wake me up in tfte middle bf 
a cat-nap and then have you snap 
flash bulbs in my face. This sort 
of thing has got tO stop"

His owner muttered some sort 
of an apology — “sorry, T. J .. but 
you're the only photogenic feline 
of my acquaintance.”

"Gietting back to this lie about 
ua Black Cats being bad hick.'' re
sumed Tittums. "Don't you knew 
that 3.060 or 4,060 years ago, my 
forebears were regarded as g o ^  
by the Egyptians* If we were 
held to be deities is it reasotiaMe 
that so culturod a people as Ihs

Egyptians would have selected bad 
luck symboto for that posiUon? 
Don't be ridiculous.

“We were given elaborate buri
als when we died. Our'embalming 
was as costly and elaborate as that 
afforded the pharoahs.

“Further, other races have re
garded us as admirable for cen
turies Someone started that bad 
kick yam who didn't like cats. 
You and J. both know if you give 
a dog a bad name what happens. 
And it should happen — to dogs 
But not to us cats.

“IVhen you poor human beings 
have some misfortune, y ou - l a c k  
the intestinal fortitude to place the 
blame for the bingle where it real
ly belongs. Generally you're to 
blame But you won't have it that 
way. You've got to find some oth
er thing to blame We get the rap 
for your stupid mistakes which 
you call bad hick.

“We're getting pretty tired of it. 
I have attended several sessions of 
the Society for Use Advancement 
of Cats snd we arc about ready 
to take drastic action.

“We haven't drafted a program 
yet but we are thinking about 
walking right out and leaving you 
flat ,

“ What will you do then?
“Meantime, you get out of here 

with that camera and thoae an
noying flashbulbe. Don't you know 
th ^ 'r e  hard on my green eyes? 
Besides, 1 want to go back to 
sleep.”

With that be folded his front 
paws and did go to sleep.

P.S. It is Friday, the 19th, what's 
left of it. Hope you havo good 
luck, one and all.

pool now are in the process 
of organizing. The six are 
Prance, West Germany. Italy, 
Belgium, t h e  Netherlands 
and Luxembourg.

The' Soviet statement charged 
Euratom would be a tool of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. It asserted that West Ger
man participation in Euratom 
would deepen the divisMo of Ger
many and in effect give the Ger
mans the chance to manufacture 
atomic weapons.

The Soviet circular note said: 
"Tho Soviet government con

siders the moment opportune to 
convoke a conferenco of European 
countries to examino the problem 
of crcfUng a regional organixation 
for peaceful uae of atomic energy.

“This organization could be 
created on an intergovernmental 
basis with tho participaUoo of all 
European states which express a 
desire to do so. The United States 
could also participate ia this or
ganization.''

Tha Communist naUons have 
their own atomic organization— 
tho United Institute of Nucloer 

I t  Includes "TIOl OUty 
European states but Cammunist 
China, Outer Mongolu and Nortti 
Viat Nam. Tho Soviet Union has 
contributed n u c l e a r  reoearch 
equipment ta  the organisation, 
which plans to set up its cantor 
ia the Soviet Union.

The Soviet circular added;
“ In expressing its conviction 

that interested govemment.'i will 
willingly giv6 their attention to 
this appeal from 'the U. S. S R., 
t h e Soviet government a l s o  
expresses the conviction that such 
cooperation of all European coun
tries would contribute greatly to 
an agreement concerning the ban
ning of atomic and hydrogen 
weapons and the .exclusion of 
these weapons from the arma
ments of all states, and would 
assure the use of sB nuclear ma
terials only for peaceful ends,, for 
the prograsa of science and tech
nique, for the good of humanity.” 

The Soviet government also sent 
its suggestion to embaiwies of 
neutral countries including Swits- 
erland and Austria 

It said the coidest days of the 
cold war -had passed, aiid there 
fore the moment was propitious 
to establish a cooperative organi
zation for tho contitil and develop
ment of the uaco of atomic energy 
in peacetime.

There was no suggestMo for the 
time or place of the proposed 
atomic conference of European na
tions Such an organisation couU 
only be effective on the basis af 
abaohitc equality of all members 
and no military, political, or eco
nomic conditions should be at
tached to membership, the Rus
sians said

The Soviet plan would men that 
the uhe of atomic energy in Europe 
would be shared 

The circular note suggested that 
the conference take up "a  study 
of the economic aqiects of the 
peaceful uae of atomic energy, a 
study of the possibilities of co
ordination of uie utilization of ba
sic material resources, technical

assistance, the exchange of infor- 
matioa. tha right of tochnical and 
scientific consultation by all coun
tries with states which are highly 
developed in the atomic field, as
sistance in the field of personnel 
in connection with this and the ex
amination of the maintenance of 
permanent contact with national 
and international organizations al
ready existing in Europe In the 
field of the use of atomic energy 
(or peacrtul purposes.

‘This conference would also ex
amine other questions related to 
tho expansion of international co
operation on thu  plan.”

H m circular said that all-Euro
pean cooperation would not ex- 
chide bilateral agreements which 
could contribute to general cooper
ation on the ceodition that they 
be concluded on a basis of equality 
without aay political, economic or 
military considerations Incompat- 
iMe with tha sovereignty and in
dependence of states.

Tho Soviet circular added "that 
this system (Euratom) would give 
an a^an tag e  to thoae countries 
which are moet powerful econom-
Irally to tlin ttorimont nf th p ^

49th Division Set 
For Shivers V isit

NORTH FT. HOOD (B -  The 
10.600 troops of the 46(h ArmoriKl 
Division had everything “shined 
and prctty'^'.ioday for the mounted 
review brtore Got. Shivers tomor
row.

More than 1.600 vehicice will roll 
1b the parade before Central 
Texas citizens and Army brass 
Then following a weekend of re
laxation, the 49th wiD head for 
the hills of this post for maneu 
Vers.

which are not aMe to organita 
tho production of atomic energy. 
It would increase lack of. confi- 
donre and cmato additMaal dif- 
ficulUco (or the organizatioa of 
Kuropeaa security.

“The creetioa of aa organisa- 
tioa including anty one part of 
Germany, would accentuate the 
divisiao of Germany, and com
plicate the creation of a peaceful 
and democratic state. In addition 
Euratom would abolish all rostric- 
tMns concerning tho production of 
atomic woopons ia Western Gor- 
many.

“This would permit revanchist 
circles In Wsstem Germany to 
organise the production of atomic 
weapons, thus creating a senous 
menace for peace la Europe ”

Hose Burrows 
Into Ground

HUTCHINSON, Kan I6)-Twen- 
ty-eight feet of Claude Key's 86- 
foot garden hose just disappeared 
into the ground

Two of hia children discovered 
the phenomena Wednesday mora- 
iag

Key tried to pull the hose out 
It wouldn t budge

He dug down into the ground a 
few feet The smI was hard and 
sandy.

Hundreds of curious w o n t  
around to have a Mok. Many 
tugged at the hose R is cracked 
and nearly broken a few feet back 
from the point where it enters 
the ground.

"It's made me to nervous I can 
hardly think.” sail Mrt. Key.

“Of course, keeping up with six 
kids doesn't leave me much time 
to think, anyway.”

ASC Flooded With 
'Soil Bank'Appeals

Official approval by the Agricul
tural and Stibilization Committee 
of 156 application.s for toil bank 
benefits was reported today by 
Gabe Hammack. field officer for 
the ASC.

He said this many farmers, and 
landowners had been approved for 
payments under the new program 
at the close of business Wednes- 
dsy.

Since then, a large number of 
additional applications have been 
filed. Others, filed earlier in the 
week, are being processed and will 
be brought before the committee 
at later sessions.

The committee was to meet to
day to consider such applications 
as were ready for study

Hanimack said that he had been 
forced to borrow additional appli
cation W im  from other counties 
for a aecond time since the sign
up period began A few days ago 
he had to go to -Canton to get 
blanks. These w a r s  exhausted oa

Wednesday and Thursday roplen- 
ishmenls from another c  unty had 
to be provided

A shipment which '.laa been or
dered for the Meal o'.ficc from Col
lege Station has not been received.

Hammack said tliat the unbroken 
drought and hot weather is causing 
a great many landowners and 
farmers who had not plannc'  a( 
the outset to join in the soil bank 
program to chJnge their minds.

“We have men in the office this 
week.” he s a i d ,  "who diKlarad 
bluntly two weeks ago they wantad 
no p ^  of the new program.

“The (iiihire of rain to arrive 
and continued unbroken heat has 
played such havoc With their crofw 
UiOT -have changed their minds.

"'l do not know bow many ap
plicants we will have befort tha 
signup ends July 10 but it will ba 
much greater than any of a t  an
ticipated tyhen the program flrst 
opened "

Deadline for applying for soQ 
bank benefits is next W'edncadfy,
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Your RfirR < 
Theotres Present

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:45', 

MAT. 50e, EVE. 
CHILDREN 20c

JA M ES STEW ART  
DORIS DAT

HnrcHCOCK'S THE 
m a n  WHO

KNEW  TOO 
MUCH

m i j m
caM>mTtCnmCa.Om

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

GANDY'S PARTY TIME 
AT THE RITZ 

SATURDAY 
9:30

DAVY CROCKETT  
INDIAN SCOUT
BRING AN EMPTY HALF 

GALLON CARTON OP 
GANDY’S MILK

TODAY-SATURDAY 
OPEN U:4S

ADULTS Me-CinLDREN ll«

PLUS! CABTOON-8E3UAL

LAST TIMES 
OPEN 7 :«

ADULTS Ma-CHILORKN
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Employes Get 
Coffee On House

!

PLUS: t  COLOR CARTOONS

-------lATnUAV ONLY-------
DOUBLE FEATURE

S te w a r t  i e o n
GRANGER • SIMMONS

One of the featurei of the Securi
ty State Bank ia that it takea Into 

ation the convenieoce and 
comfort of its e m d w n .

One facility which iUtutratos the 
point is the coffee bar and lounge 
where staff m m ip en  may take 
their coffee break, with coffee kio 
the house, in complete relaxation.

The lounge is located in t h e 
basement just east of the stair
way and is in a large room. In
addition, the women have a pri
vate lounge In connection w i t h  
their restroom facilities.

THUNDERBIRD JR. 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

AT THE JET

JU LY  21st
JUST •  MORE DAYS 
STILL TIME TO GET 

IN YOUR ENTRY 
BLANK I I

Furniture Men 
To Attend Market

Several of Big Sprisig'i tam itu  e 
sending representativesatom are

to Dallas Monday to attend the 
opening of the 33rd annual South
west Furniture Market.

The four-day event will be at the 
state fair grounds and 4ive build
ings are being used to ,house seven 
acre» of manufacturers* exhibits 
showing the latest trends In furni
ture. Addition of two more build
ings. this year increases the ex
hibit space 25 per cent.

Che<^ of furniture stores here in
dicated that several ^ciuld smd 
representatives to the market.

22 Vote Absentee
In Dawson Primary

LAMESA—With the deadline for 
absentee balloting in the July pri
mary nearly two weeks away, 
County Clerk Walter Bucket re
ported that 22 persons had already 
voted absentee for the election 
July 28.

Should absentee voting continue 
at this pace. Bucket believes that 
absentee voting for this election 
may set a record high for the coun
ty. Deadline for casting absentee 
votes in the office of the county 
clerk is July 24.

Calendar Tells
Who Will Win
President Race

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (B -Let others 
poll for opinions  and study politi
cal Ueada.' For Lonnie Jolaion, 
the calenduT'-tells who'll win the 
coming presidential race.

His theory is simple, depending 
entirely on the noystic potency of 
Friday the ISth, of wbiim today is 
one. There were three of them 
this year.

“That's not rare," said Johnson, 
"but when three come in the same 
years as a presidential election— 
that's significant. It hhs happened 
just six times before in history 
and it has produced a i pattern."
T h e  pattern? Well, in the triple 

Friday the 13th years of 1792. 1804 
and 1832 the voters re-elected, re
spectively, George W ashln;^n, 
Thomas Jefferson and Andrew 
Jackson.

STARTS
SUNDAY

M tH ttdaxd t,

NO. 8

(U O M I
CAIT
IIUNIM

PLUS: t  CARTOONS

OniVE-IN THEATRL

TONIGHT LAST 'HME.S 
ADULTS sec—CHILDREN FREE

RANDOLPH SCOTT la
LAWLESS STREET

la  Celer
— PLUS —

SPECIAL DELIVERY
JOSEPH COTTON

SATURDAY ONLY

GINGER ROGERS 
E D W G .  ROBINSON 

BRIAN KEITH

TONIGHT 11:30 P. M.
FRIDAY THE 13th MIDNIGHT SHOW

-------FtR tT BIG t PRIMO SHOWING
2 BIO PICTURES—HERE'S NO. 1

JAGGED EDGE OF VIOLENCE!
...HP SHUEK IK S d  KD T*T**̂ *

JOHN
IRELAND

SECOND BIO PICTURE

E1 0 I3 B $ ^ 9 TONIGHT
ADMISSION 50c

In the Mcood cycle of the pat
tern, "new" presidents were elect
ed: Abraham Lincoln in 1880; 
Benjamin Harriaon in 1888; Her
bert Hoover in 1918.

"So the pattern is clear,** said 
Johnson, a blind broom salesman 
who delights in extracting odd Ut
ile tidbits from his calendar bob
by. "Everything goes in threes 
when there are three Friday the 
ISths during an election year.

‘The first three times It hap
pened. the occupant of the White 
House was re-elected. The second 
three times, a new preaident was 
named.

‘'Obviously, then, the next three 
will result in re-elections. So it's 
perfectly clear that President 
Eisenhower wiU win a n o t h e r  
term.”

Johnson's only announced p<diU- 
cal affiliation is that of a  "Last 
Tbursdaycrat.** He believes thers 
is no day like the last Thursday 
in Novcmbsr for Thanksgiving. So 
be doesn't want to be blamed if 
His prediction goes against your 
political convictions.

Unlucky Day? 
Then Watch Out

NEWARK. N J .  <B — Yon ars 
convinced that today, Friday the 
13th, win be an unbcky dky?

Then watch out. says a Rutgers 
Unlvsrslty sodologiat You may 
"tightea op** so much yoa*H ba 
dangerous to yourself.

i/T» JOSCrpn D. maltTp KMimlOm
profassor of socMogy at the Rut
gers Newark CoDcga of Arts and 
Sdcncss. said today that tha evil 
attributed to some m agkal beliefs 
aad practloas actually nnay ba 
brought about by parsons who be
lieve ia them.

"Think of imlncky days, magic 
numbers, black cats. nmbreUM 
opened indoors, knocking on wood, 
and the lika,’* be said, "aad you 
cannot escape the impression that 
modem sodcty Is not so far re- 
nnovad fn m  beUefs in other than 
natural causes. The businaas about 
Friday tha 13th Is. of coarse, bosh.

"But what tha Boddoglat can
not overlook Is the fact that lota 
of people bdieve ia and act ea 
that bosk. To peopla who are su
perstitious. this is e serioas ntat- 
ter. So serious that they tend to 
be warrlaoma, tighten up and ac
tually may be dangerous to them- 
sehrsa.**

Surplus Property 
Sale Is Announced

Sale of surplus prp 
AFB on July 21 has 
ed.

ty  at Webb

Viet Nam Rebel
Dies On Guillotine

PLUS: I  CABTOONS

CAN THO, Viet Nam (B-Rebel 
Gen. Bacut died on the guillotine 
in Can Tho cemetery today for his 
bitter holdout fight against the 
regime of P ro ident 
Diem.

The 32-year-old ‘ former com
mander of 10,000 troops from the 
Hoa Hao rrilgious s ^ * s  p ^ a te  
army went bravely and siimtly 
to his death.- He wore a black 
p e a ^ t s ’ outfit.

His lawyers said he slept peace
fully last night after dictating 
letters to his parents telling them 
to take care of the children his 
nine wives bore him. How many 
children he had was not known.

Bacut was the most colorful 
figure in recent Indochinese his
tory. Actually named Le Quang 
Vinh. after World War II he 
chopped off the end of one finger 
to dramatize his hatred of the 
returning French and took Um 
name of Bacut—Cut Finger.

When Diem’s regime accepted 
the Geneva armistice which gave 
North Viet Nam to the Conunu- 
nists, be vowed to keep bis units 
of the Hoa Hao army fighting the 
Diem government and not to cut 
his hair. It was down to his 
ahoulders before he was captured.

Other Hoa Hao gefnerals made 
peace with Diem and -brrmght 
their men into the government 
army a year ago. but Bacut took 
his men to the western part of 
South Viet Nam and continued to 
harass the government forces. 
The South Viet Nam f e d e r a l

army finally launched an all-out 
drive in ttie western marshes, 
scattered the rebel force and cap
tured Bacut.

iitr cut, hw Ru  m itincBl 
to death in three separate trials 
for armed rebellion, tnason, mur
der, arson and kidnaping. The 
board of pardons last week reject
ed his plM for clemency.

Safety Deposits
Are Truly

Security S t a t s  Bank, B 1 g 
Spring's newest banking establish
ment, win offer safety deposit box 
service to its patrons.

Banks of modem safety .deposit 
boxes, 210 In all, are in place in 
the big basement vault at the new 
bank on Gregg.

Several sizes in safety deposit 
boxes are offered by the bank.

Safety deposit boxes offer the 
greatest element of protection to 
personal property and valuable pa
pers owned by a person. Complete 
privacy is insured in that no one 
but the owner of the box has ac
cess to its contents.

Assurance that valuables wiU be 
safe is provided by the fact that 
safety deposit boxes are kept in 
the major vault of the bank. This 
massive structure inside the bank 
is sate against fire, burglary ir  
other disaker.

Rainy Weather 
For Wide Areas

Br na^UaoeUUd Pnm
It looks like rainy and humid 

weather fur broad areas of the 
country today.

Stormy weather struck sections 
of Ui£ tiild-cuHtliujiil' last night.. 
Oklahoma, Kansas and Nebraska. 
One of the most damaging wind 
storms hit North Miami, a town 
of 500 in northeast Oklahoma. Two 
persons were Injured and a half- 
dozen homes severely damaged.

Funnel clouds were reported in 
isolated spots in North Dakota, 
Minnesota and Nebraska. Heavy 
rain fell in many Midwest areas, 
including more than 2 inches in 
northern Illinois and up to 3 inches 
near hlilwaukee.

Light scattered showers and 
thundershowers also hit central 
and, southern Rocky Mountain 
areas and in the Pacific North
west. Hail fell in many parts of 
the storm belt, including Winslow, 
Ariz., and Lakeview, Ore.

The warm air spread from the 
Great Lakes region west south- 
westward through Missouri to 
Louisiana and eastward to the At
lantic Coast. Temperature^ were 
mostly 5 degrees higher than 24 
hours earlier.

Hartman Hoaser
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

205 Elme WassM ,Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-530S

NcHieBoRy Kbbwb 
I ro iid t p r ie td  

H  S10.9S.

Y O U R  C H O I C E

$088

« « » * I coa.« I I 1^  ^ Dial AM 44171

Itsna  vary from gas ranges, 
oven, grills, clothing, sthletic 
equipment hand tools. Dash lights, 
and chairs. H m property may be 
inspected from Monday through 
Friday between the hours of 7:10: 

j a m.  to 4 p.m. Bids may bs left 
‘ with the officer in charge of base 
disposal during tbs hours for in- 
ip i^ o n  on any or all items. Bids 
will be opened a t 8:30 a m  on 
July 21.

II
l!

LOSE SOMETHING?
Lot a Want Ad halp you to find It.

NEED BETTER HOUSING?
Road tho Wont Ado for tho widost ooloction of rontols 
and homoo for oolo.

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Soil thooo things you don't nood to on oogor buyer. Run o 
low cost For Solo ad.

NEED EXTRA HELP?
A Holp Wantod ad will find capoblo, qualifiod omployoo 
for you.

WANT A Be t t e r  JOB?
Look for it In tho Holp Wantod odo.

HERALD WANT Ads WORK FOR EVERYONE!
To ploco your od, or for additional Wont Ad Information, 
coll tho Want Ad numbor.

4-4331
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70 Minutes Of Anguish
Her face eeaterted in pal* aed fear, Mrs. Reuben Herrbeldt waits 
fer workinen te free her finger after she caagbt It la her washing 
machine In MInnenpoUt, Mian. Mrs. Herrboldt stack her finger 
late the machine drain ts grope for a iapd pin. The pin canght In 
her finger, imprisoning it in the drain. It took workmen nslng an 
electric drill 7t miaiites ts free the woman. Amastngly, the linger 
was not seriously harmed.

Republicans Slash 
Harriman Charge

WASHINGTON (#t-Several Re-1 
publicans assailed Gov. Averell | 
Harriinan today for suggesting \ 
that President Eisenhower has 
helped the Communist cause by 
crediting the Soviets with peace 
aims.

Sen. Watkins (R-Utah> said Har-

TAKES A LOT 
OF CONCRETE

How much concrete does it

Weil, the Clyde McMahon 
Concrete C o m p a n y  poured 
about 2S  yards of concrete in
to the new Security SUte.

The vault has concrete walls 
II  inches thick. Basement walls 
also are of thick concrete, as 
are floors of both the base
ment and maia floor.

Then there are yards and 
yards of curbing, sidewalk, 
etc., around the biuilding.

Oklahoman To 
Be Chief Teller

Head teller for the Security 
Slate Bank, which opens formally 
on Saturday, will be Mrs. Aqullla 
Hanson.

A native of Duncan, Okla., Mrs. 
Hanson has had approx im ate  
three years of experience in bank 
work. She was reared in Patnpa 
and was graduated from high 
school there.

After completing work In Hill's 
Business College in Oklahoma City, 
she went to work in the Citizens 
Bank k  Trust Company in Pampa. 
serving as a bookkeeper, in p i t t 
ing, and finally as teller during the 
m  years of her association there.

After her marriage Jan. 21, 19S6. 
to T. D. Hanson, who is with the 
Hughes Tool Company, they made 
their home in Big Spring. Mrs. 
Hanson immediately went to work 
for the First National Bank and 
then resigned that post to accept 
a place with the new bank. She 
and Mr. Hanson make their home 
at 1300 Stanford.

riman's evident intent in a speech 
yesterday to hang a “soft on 
communism'* label op Eisenhower 
“is an invitation for Republicans 
to review again the miserable rec 
ord of the Truman and Roosevelt 
administrations on this issue.'*

Watkins said Harriman's state
ments are “just a part of a des
perate attempt of a presidential 
aspirant to win a nomination as 
the leader of the ultraradicals of 
the Democratic party.**

Sen. Thye (R-Minn) described > 
as “fantasHc” Harriman's conten
tion that Eisenhower, by crediting 
Soviet leaders with peace aims at 
tha Geneva mnfereace last sum- 
mer, had naively paved the way 
for great Communist gains.

“This, of course, is without any 
foundation,” Thye said. “ If the 
Democrats have chosen to make 
this a campaign issue they win 
find the people do not believe such 
rubbish.*^

Sen. Goidwater (R-Ariz) said 
Harriman's attack on Eisenhower 
was “typical of the indications of 
the bankruptcy of the New Deal 
perty,"

“ If they have to consider a man 
of this type as a possible presi
dential c a u d a te , they have fallen 
below the normal level of bank
ruptcy,” be declared.

Aides said Harriman wo«i]d 
make no specific reply to a  call 
by Sen. Byrd (D-Va) that he spell 
out what he would do as president 
to make effective the Supreme 
Court's order for racial integra
tion in the public schools.

Harriman said yesterday that if 
be were elected be would use the 
power of the White House "posi
tively and firmly'* to bring about 
compUanen Byid, who has advo
cated “massive resistance” to the 
court's decision, asked in a state
ment;

“Win he use force under any 
conditions whatever to compri 
compliance? . . . Will he send 
federal troops? Will be attempt to 
coerce the Southern states by 
denial of federal aid to which they 
are entitled? Does he favor jailing 
or imposing fines on state or local 
officials’ **

At a National Press Gub lunch
eon yesterday, Harriman said 
there had bem a “smear cam 
pai^** against him on the false 
basis that he would use troops to 
enforce the decision. He said that 
was “not the American way.”

'Tilt Up Walls 
Make Basement

A unique method of construction 
was employed in one phase of the 
Security State Bank project.

Concrete walls of the basement 
were poured in a horizontal posi
tion. Then, after the concrete set. 
the wall sections were raised to a 
vertical stance and were fastened 
to the floor and each other lo 
complete the basement.

This is called “Tilt-up” concrete 
construction, the bank's engineers 
explained. The basement wiQla are 
10^ inches thick at the base 
and inches through at the top 
Ihey are reinforced with steel, of 
course.

Bookkeepers To 
Have Privacy

A unique feature of the Security 
State Bank is the location of its 
records and bookkeeping depart
ment.

This unit of the institution Is 
situated in the basement, complete
ly away from all public sections 
of the bank, affording personnel 
the opportunity to work without in
terruption or distraction.

A ser\ ice elevator connects I 
basetncnl and main floor.

Electric Clock 
Repairing

24-HOUR SERVirS ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give 8AH Green Stamps

RP Coolpads And 
Excelsior Pads Made 

To Order ,  
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE'
Tear Ttsnnd Air CendUlaaers

36 Months Te Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
m  AasUa Dial AM 44321

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

SHOE PRICES CUT-SAVE
Pkiity for the whole family

Women's Summer Casual
Sling back styling in e  0 7  
assorted colors. Regi 2.98 I /

. 1 "

ChMiilIt Mspreads
C loialy  tuftad— 
like corduroyl High 
pila bordar. Solids.

2.99
REG. 3.M

WUU Lsagwrar Better
Muslin Sheets

132 strong cotton threads per sq 
Medium weight, durable. O  O Q  
SUM in. Reg. 1.79 ca.

Matching Pillow 
Cases 88c

in.

pc-

pc.

Child̂ s 198 fimddT 
for cool comfort

MoHwnI Saa this axtra 
ipackil saving in pink, 
whita, or balga laothar. 
Adjustobla. Sizas 8 )5-3.

Reg. 59c Rayon Briefs
Elastic leg style fits snugly. Assort
ed colors. ^
S-M-L. pr. y y C

Men's 69c Stretch Socks
Nylon for durability and

2 p, 99cgood
wearing

^  Woshfost Toblocloths
Pretties your table! Gay Q O ^  
floral or marine prints. O O C  
50x50" Buy for gifts. Reg. 1.79

Relox in your gorden in o 
Bright Steel lawn Rocker

REG. 44S

u r a a
snoN ai

Shaped seat and bock. 
Enamel finish—choose 
green, rad, or yellow. 
MATCHING CHAIR 3.66

Oscillating Fons
All sizes to bB—  

cleared on this 

sale.

See in Ward’s 
Basement

lAY-AWAY* SA U
4.9t to 21.99 Quality I Dolls in many Slzos, Stylos

77 99
6om

Words exciting special purchasel Al 
washable, dolls. . .  hard or toft piostic 
with rooted wovoble hair, sleeping eyes 
i . .  adorably dretiedi Choose one or 
more for Chritlmotl

*Oee*f woB. . .  
$100 heMb any doff 

untd Dec. 15th

20 in .-7 .9 9

A

14 ln .-3 .7 >

Jr. Doluxo VelecipedM 
Salo PricodI All SiiM

No. n i2
Reg. IS »  
U ia. 13.88
No. »12
Reg. M M
M in. 14.88
No S314
Reg. U 45
29 in. 16.88
AD steel. ban bearing
front wheels. Red coa-
mel.

WARD'S W ALL TENT
For Camping Out In Any Weather 

5.00 Down on Terms 

Army Duckroof Repels Weter

10x9 ft. (bese), 6Vt ft. high. 
Smeller 7x7' tent 27.50

Sleep COOL

s

! !
4>

1

NEW CLEAR-VIEW MODEL 
FOR SUMMER.LONG COMFORT 

COOLS 3 or 4 ROOMS
REG. I62.S0

3 Yeers
To Pey 14988 No Money 

Down

Cool comfort in hot weather! 2-speed Gear-View window model 

ia easy to Install. Cooditiona and delivers 4000 CFM. Built-in 
recirculating pump. Five position switch Tor cooling or ventilating 

only—ptua high, low speed selection. Styled in attractive two- 

toM gray.
Reg. m .M

2900 CFM SIZE. Smaller evaporative cooler 1 0 0 ™
with same features as above cooler. I V  y

INSTALLED FREE

How’s your Chtvrolot? 
Nood motor rtpoin?

le y  Words Rebell Mo» 
Sor, guar, for4 ,000mSes 
or 90 doysl Chav. *42 
to *52. *Motar in trode.

Ford V-8, *42 to ’48 ............................................ 169.95*

Ford V-8,' ’49 to ’53 ............................................  195.95*

Mercury, ’49 to ’53 ................................................  229.95*

Plymouth. ’48 to *50 ............................................  169.45*

Plymouth. ’51 to ’52 ............................................  174.95*

Dodge, ’46 to ’50 .............................................. .. 169.45*

Dodge, ’51 t o ’52 ....................................................  174.95*

Pontiac 8, ’50 to ’54 ............................................  239.95*

•Motor In Trade

10% Down —> 18 Months to Pay

USE WARDS CREDIT-CARD TO BUY NOW A T SALE PRICES-PAY LATER ON TERMS
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Conservalion 
Work Goes On 
Over This Area

Hay For Drought Areas
Ferm crt (rwn erMgtil-itrickra Maibem Uwa, desperate far Hreataek feed after tke draegkt deatreyed 
p u ta re t aad aaU crop, lead kay at Camp Dodge acar Det Moiaea. Iowa. The kay waa cat aloag klgkway 
rlakts-of-way la aortkera Iowa, tkea wn« kroagkt ta Camp Dodge ky Natloaal Gaard tracks. Farmers______  . . _ .
from tke droagkt area pay $1 a tax far tko kay aad kaal It tkemsolTes. Oor. Loo Hoegk kaa aaked 
Sacrctary of AgrlcaMare Bcasoa to doclaro M Iowa coaatles a droagkt disaater area.

Governor Candidates Scatter
Over Texas In Drive For Votes

»f ISO Aeeeleua Prw  -
for goveroor acatter- 

ad over Texas this weekend In
their drive for votes. Four appear
ed on the same platform Thurs
day night a t BeUaira near Hous-

J . J . Hobnea and Rauban Sen- 
lerfttt crltidaed big d ty  newspap
ers for wbat they termed "lack of 
fair play aad objective news re- 
porttng." Holmes urged UgaUxed 
boraa race bettiBg and SenterDtt 
hit campaign prornlsee made by 
his foes.

ated hisYarborough
"dmoHm" the 
■ad said "a

Ralph
promiao to ------
goven anent aad said "act ons of 
the five other candidatee lifted a 
voice this corruption until
be aaaounced for governor."

J . EvotU Haley icU  the Bellaire 
crowd of about I.dW that the solo 
lasae In the campaign “is the loaa 
i f  Bbaittaa and the destruction ef 
the white race i t a e i f - ^  wrapped 
M  la the tanmoral dddaioa ef the 
■umenie C ouil"

lUpreaonting Price Daaid. a 
Houston attorney. Bcnnct Lay. 
n id  that Daniel "is the one man 
whs eaa give Texas a  sane gov-

salaries aad teacher retirement 
poy-

"1 caafldently predict that IH 
be ciected.” be said.

Senterfitt said few large d ty  
newspapers should be listed in the

The dxth candMato. W. Lee O'- 
D a s id  was campaigning ta Cen
tral Texas.

Friday's schedules called for 
Datael te be a t LulUn. Nacogdoch-i 
as. Henderson. Jacksonville and 
Palsattns. Yarborough at Long
view. MaiehalL Paris. Shermaa 
MMl Deniaoa and 0*Daaiel a t Gra
ham, Tltfuckmortan, Anson aad 
H adeH

Yarborough said a candidate for 
gui eranr must have the wili to 
rleaa up current corruption and 
the ability to dean it op Ha re
newed Ms pledgos ta raise t e e ^

Press Foe

YA Manager 
To Arizona

Shewn above is the Readtag. Pa.,
asayer, OaaM F. McDevttt. who 
Is carrsally at odds with t h e  
Readtag press, whieh shsirvrrs 
heReve Is due to receal stsri is aa 
ptabal marhlai raids ta Read- 
tag. lactaded ta the raids was aa 
eililHshm ral owned by Me- 
Devltt’s brother.

yellow pages of the telephone di
rectories as public relations ex
perts.

"They’ve apparently found the 
Messiah, the indispensible candi 
date." he said. "Newspapers hav« 
the responsibility to repmrt objec
tively tiw news of the campaign. I 
look upon the George Parr issue 
being publicised as a smoke screen 
to cover up real issues of the

Holmes said be Is the only can- 
(Bdate with a  solutiaa for the 
money problem of Texas — pari
mutuel horse race betttag.
'"Gam blers don’t  want tt." he 

said. "Thoy’re getting rich as it 
is. I can taka you to two or three 
placee within SO miles of HouRan 
that win be having horse races 
within ths next tS hours. Other 
states have legalised betting. Tex
as might as well hsve it too.” 

Senterfitt toM the crowd that

Old Settlers»

Needing Funds
Cootributioos are coming ta too 

ward-Glasacock■lowly for the Howard-Gl 
Old Settlers R e u n i o n .  Morgan 
Martin, president, warned Tburs- 
day.

So far only |7 f  has been re
ceived. This is far from adquate

proud of it aad never win apolo
gias for R."

Haley said any bespass on the 
rights of the individual “is un- 
iinmaral act, whether eemmitted 
by aa outlaw, aa agency or by the 
Supreme Court."

"Ueurpatioo ef power is an Im
peachable act and if we had ttittrong
ntea ta the Congress the Supreme 
Court would be impeached." he 
■aid. "such a posttbiUty is re- 
nnotc. Therefore ths Issue ta the 
campaign is statee rights, h Jntcr- 
posttioo is the basic right of a 
free people to say 'no' to an im
moral art. The Supreme Court is 
aUowing the Comnumist Party Hne 
in destroying America.”

Watch, Clock & Jtwtiry Ropoirt
CUCKOO AND ANTIQUE CLOCKS A SPECIALTY 

WE BUY OLD GOLD
THE GIFT SHOP ^

I. 0 . Sims, managar af ttw lUg 
Bpiiag Veterans Hdkpii___________ > tal for the
past one and a half years left Big 
Sprtaf Thursday moridng for Whip- 
^  Barracks, a VA center ta Pree- 
catt, Arisona where he wtB assume 
datiaa as assistant manager.

Dr. Jackaon H Friedlander who 
has been aerving at the V A center
ta WasMngton, D. C. wiU enive 
Monday morning to accept (kities
as m anM ^ *nd director of
fcottMial serviceo of the local 
pUal. Friedlander wUl be no stran-, 
ger to the Big Spring-as he bao, 
served m  dirertor of professional 
services at ths hospital hero sever
al years ago.

VA  Recreation 
And Devotional 
Programs Listed

Sunday afternoon the MOC of 
Abilene will furnish entertainment 
ta tba recreation room of the Vet
erans Hospital at 2 o'clock. Church 
of Christ aer\-ices wlU be held in 
the Chapel at 4 p m. and a devo
tional will be held at 6:30 p.m.

On Monday at I SO and 7 p m 
the movie, "Three Stripes in the 
Sua.” will be shown The Ameri
can Legion will visit the wands that

Entertainment and refreshments 
wiH be prmided by the BPO Elks 
of Big Sprtng on Tuesday. A sports 
movie will be shown on Wednes
day and the American Red Cross 
wifi visit the wards that day.

Thursday entertainment and re
freshments by the Aiperican 1 ^  
gion Auxiliary of Slaton wiU be 
provided.

Hia movie ‘The W arrior" will 
be shoim on Friday with the VFW
of Big Spring visiting the wards 
that day.

Catholic Maas will be held at 
9 a.m. OB Saturday with the Chap- 
lam's ooffaa hour following at lo 
a m A fellowsbip hour will be held 
ah T p m.

Financial Statement

Rangers Guard Against Any LameSfi LeglOll
'Gunslinging' In Parr Area
ALICE, Tex. 191—Three Texas 

Rangers today guarded against, 
"any gunslinging'' during the cur
rent ^ t e  political campaign in 
the South Texas bailiwick of Polit
ical Boss George Parr.

v O n  ~ ^ T I w n g  flM BTlIM l m
Howard County continue unabated 
despite the drought and heat.

Terrace construction on the W, 
8. Colfi farm, southeast of Vincent, 
has just been completed and chedc- 
ed by the SoU Conservation per
sonnel.

A farm pond has been built In 
the farm oif H. F. Whitaker, west 
of Vincent. The pond is to supply 
water for cattle grasiag on 128 
acres of Blue Parte grass. The 
pasture was established earlier by 
Whitaker.

Sprinkler efficiency in the sprin
kler systems on the Lomax com
munity farms of T. E. Newman. 
W. J . Cates and J . D. Henderson 
were recently checked over by Soil 
Conservation personnel.

Two of the larger acreage of 
summer cowpeas are to be found 
growing on the E. L. and Fred 
Romans farms at Knott. Both men 
are strong baliavers in growing 
cowpeas and conservation crop ro
tation to add fertility jo the soil. 
The former made tvrice as much 
cotton last year on land that was 
in cowpeas in 19M as compared to 
land that he did not grpw peas on 
previously. This year he has plant
ed approxiinatrty M acres of Chi
nese Red Cowpeas. His brother, 
Fred, has planted approximately 
120 kcres of Chinese Red Cowpeas 
on his farm. He was convince of 
the benefits of cowpeas after see
ing what they did on his brother's 
place.

Rang# checks have baan made 
recenUy by Ranger Coneervation- 
ist Marion E. Everhart and Roland 
Willis on tha following ranches; 
Claude CoUlne. Ed Stmpeoa, and 
Mrs. Akin Simpaon acar Luther; 
Nick Reed. Guy Guffee, R. T. 
Shafer, end B. 0 . Brown near Vin
cent; Charlie C r e i g h t o n  West 
of Big Spring; Dr. G. T. Hall near 
Lomax and John Ratliff aouth of 
Big Spring.

Carrlio Springs assigned Rangtr 
Sgt. S- H. Denson and Ranger 
Wiley Wiliamson to work with 
Russell after conferring with Bur
ris fur two hours. The Rangers 

Dist. Atty. S « n. H. Burris cafi-l^^fg ^nstru ^  to "maintain law 
ed for the Rangers after ho said order. _
Parr strode into the Duval County 
courthouse yesterday packing a 
.M caliber rifle and looking for 
one of his poUtical enemies.

Ranger Walter RuaaeU took the 
gun away from Parr before the 
"Duke of Duval County" found his 
opponent, County Commissioner 
liiom ai H. ^olina.

Molina filod a misdemeanor 
charge of “seriously threatenini 
life" and Parr p o s t^  81,000 bone 
in a jiMtice of peace court.

Burris said the Rangers will 
"patrol Duval County ao tliere 
won’t be any gun slinging," he 
added, "That's what they’re build
up for.”

Burris continued:

Burris said he and Allee agreed 
on "how emergencies would be 
met If they arose," worked out 
"a  system ot communications with 
myself and the Rangers here,*' and 
generally set up a workable pro
gram.

Leaders Named
LAMESA — New officers were 

elected and delegates to the State 
Convention of the America Lecon 
named a meeting Of the Allen 
Houston Poet No. 320 this wert^.

LflOBaKd L. Brunar waa named 
commaDder, and other officers are 
R e r  Petty, vice-commander; R. L. 
Price, adjutant and service offi
cer; Tim O. Cook, finance officer; 
W. T. Webb, chaplain; Wade A. 
Alverson, historian; Joseph N. 
Spikes, child welfare officer; Gar
in T. Randolph, sergaant at arms

Convention to be held in Dallai 
August S-S were Spikes. Petty and 
Bruner, with alternates Randolph, 
Webb and J . D. Dyer J r .

J«st Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petroleom Ballding 

Dial AM 4-4ni

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial AM 4-5211

George Parr has control of the 
dty of San Diego and they hired
three deputy city marshals and all 
of them are going around beer 
taverns telling them that If they 
don’t vote for George Parr they 
will be sorry. Of course, that's all 
they were hired for.

"They can tell those city police
men that If they get out r t  line 
they may have to eat those guns.

''Those three Rangers can take 
care of It. There will be more 
down here on rtecUon day (Jui^ 28 
primary) to help supenrise the 
polling places."

Ranger Capt. Alfred Alice of

10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS
2 6 8 0  P R I Z E S  IN A L L

la t F>RlZe EA CH  W EEK 2n d  -  loth  P R IZ ES  EACH  W EEK

Ira mesa's Water 
Consumption Up

MERCURY MONTCLAIR  
PHAETON

9 MERCURY MONTEREY 
PHAETONS

LAMESA—Water consumption In 
Lamesa climbed above the three 
million gallon mark for the first 
time since June IS Wednesday.

A total of 3,074,000 gallons went 
through the city's distribution sys
tem yesterday, aa compared to 
3,147,000 g a llm  on June IS. A 
total of 38,873,000 gallons has been 
used by customers on th# d ty  wa
ter linea to data this month.

plus aH-expenae paid trip to New York for 
two via American Airiinee e suite at Waldorf- 
Astoria a guest of Ed Sullivan at hia abow.

. . . phis 26 GX. portable TV seta, light, 
aaay to carry. . .  SOO Elgin American Signet 
automatic cigarette lighters rack week.

SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS

Residonfs' Rolotivo 
Dies In California

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  C A S H  to  n«w  M arcury 
b u y  o ra—Awarded laafead of new  
Phaatoa if yoa buy a'new Ifareury 
during eooteat and Ufon being advtaed 
of winning one of the 10 top weekly prtaii

$ S ,0 0 0  O M ti to  uaad ca r  buyara  
—Awarded ta addHiom to new Phaatoa if 
yoa boy a laad oar during oooteat and 
before botag advised of winning one of 
ttw 10 top weekly prtaea.

Mrs. Roy Moran. 911 W. 9rd, 
has been advised of the death on 
June 30 of her brother-in-law, 
George Bennett.

Her sister, Mrs. Minnie Bennett 
lives at 748S Newcombs Street. San 
Bernadino. Claif. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Roy Moran have made their home 
ta Big Spring for fire y ean .'

YOU CAN ENTER EVERY W EEK . . . hora*s all you dot
1 Ck> to your M«cory daalar today. S  Complata kwt Bna of Marenry Phaatoa tfayaw;
a  Pkk op Oflidal Rutai aad Entry Blank. A MaflOadnlEiitryBlankto‘'lfaRivyCootart”.'

G O  T O  Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !

barbecue,, for beans, pickles, on- 
lone, sauce, wood. etc.

Marita appealad for otbcri to 
make their centribuUaae to Jooeph 
Hayden aa soon as posaibla. Hay- 
dan Is chairman of tha financa 
committee.

The reunion, open to aO who 
have resided 20 ar more yean  ta 
either ef the counties, will be held 
July r  at the City Park.

Among contributon are Jack 
Wilcox. A. R. CoUtat, Joha Schafer. 
Nod Lester, K im b^  Feed Mills. 
$19 each; Mr. and M n. Loy Acnff, 
Earl Flaw. A. K. Burns, and Dr. 
O. E. Wolfa. S  each; and ethar 
gifts by C. A. WsOcer. George 
Gardner, Ebb Hatch, and Dirt 
Tbompaon.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

of Big Spring, Toxot
Stoftmont of Condition at of Juno 30, 1956

A S S E T S
First Mortgage Loans . .  3,211,170.03 

Real Estate Sold

Under Contract ___  2,077.01

Investments and

S ecu rities ...................  92,400.00

Cash on hand and

in banks ...................  819,013.34

Office Equipment, less 
depreciation...............  8,359.34

Office Building, less 
depreciation...............  66,786.14

Other A sse ts .................  25.00

L I A B I L I T I E S  

Member Share

Accounts .................... 3,249,075.20

Dividends Payable . . . .  44,891.39

Payments for Taxes 

and Insurance 56,286.69

Deferred C red its ...........  3,263.28

Specific R ese rv es ......... 13,490.94

General R eserv es ......... 307,153.38

Undivided P ro f i ts ......... 25,869.98

3,699,830.86 3.699,830.86

OFFICERS:
R. L. Cook, President 
Elmo Wasson, Vice President 
Robert Stripling,

Secretary and Treasurer

DIRECTORS:
R. L. Cook 
Elmo Wasson * 
K. H. McGibbon 
Robert Stripling 
R. V. Middleton

FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Main St. Phon* AM 4-4305

Convenient Weekly or Monthly Terms 
No Carrying Charge

are at Mala Dial AM 4-eni
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Rainbow Girls Return 
From San Antonio Meet

Twenty Rainbow Girls and their 
•ponsors from Big Spring, Colo- 

City and\Mirti»R.j r t tiinwtl 
last Thursday ufteraoo^ 

Supreme Assembly in San Anto- 
the first ever held in Texas.

The assembly clhsed Wednesday 
with a tm c a l Texas entertainment 
at La Villita which is the origins] 
group of buildings from which San 
Antonio grew. At this •miriando’ 
all the girls and women wore 
squaw and fiesta dresses and all 
food and entertainment was along 
the Mexican theme.
«Four thousand registered from

Elbow Club 
Adds T  wo 
Members •

Two new members were added 
to the Elbow Home Demonstration 
Club Thursday afternoon at a 
meeting in the school cafeteria. 
They are Mrs. L. L. Phemister 
and Mrs. V. R. Tomlinson.

Mrs. B. J . Petty„»hostess for 
the meeting, gave the devotion. 
Mrs. Noble Kennemur was in 
charge of the recreation period. 
Mrs. E. B. Low gave a report on 
the recent HO council meeting.

Plans were made for a faimily 
night party for some evening in 
August. The date will be announced 
later.^

The study of crafts was continued 
by the group, with Mrs. P e t t y  
allowing the method of glass etch
ing. The next hostess was an
nounced for the meeting on July 
SS. She is Mrs. T. M. Dunagan.

Fourteen attended Thursday’s 
meeting, including the guests. Mrs. 
J . H. Barker of Houston. Mrs. J . P. 
Caubte and Marie Petty. •

Indoor Sports Give 
Invitation For New 
Members To Join

At a meeting of the Indoor Sports 
Club Thursday evening at the Girl 
Scout Little House, an Invitation 
was issued for new members to 
loin the chib. Anyone interested in 
Joining may call the president. 
CUudia Arrick. AM 44570, o r  
James Horton, AM 4-4145, for par
ticulars. I

A dub for the handicapped, the 
group has regular meetings, with 
denies, parties and programs of

Members heard an announce
ment of a meeting of the site com
mittee to be held in Plainview Sun
day. The committee will chooee 
a location for the national conven
tion. The local chib hopes to bring 
the eonvention to Texas ia August, 
19M. Mr. and Mrs. Horton will a t
tend the meeting in Plainview.

Entertainment for the evening 
was a book review of Hildegarde 
Doiion's “Sorry To Be So Cheer
ful." given by Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

M reshm ents were served to 10.

Mrs. Bristow Speaks 
For* 4 O'clock Club

M rs.' Obie Bristow was guest 
speaker for the 4 O'clock Garden 
Chib Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Chester Guck Her discussion 
centered around “ Plant Now For 
Fan." and she gave m e m b e r s  
pointers on preparation of the soil 
for seed and plants.

Mrs. Bristow recommended that 
plantings be made now of zinnias, 
marigolds, bells of Ireland, cocks
comb. laiiupur. nasturtiums, snap- 
dTMOfw. in>- day lilies and false 
Indigo.

Members received iris rhizomes 
for planting; these were sent to the 
chib by Mrs. CUff Wiley

Yearbooks were distributed to 
the 14 members attending.

all over the United States, Cana
da, Australia, Hawaii, Mexico and 
the Canal Zone. -

During tlie session, the girls and 
their sponsors attended the stat
ed program and the formal opening 
of the assembly and a memorial 
program. There were also lunch
eons honoring the grand worthy 
advisor, the mother advisors, and 
another for the members of the 
Grand Cross of Colors.

Arrangements for the assembly 
were under the direction of Mar
tha Marie Whitfield. Dallas, su
preme inspector in Texas, and 
she was assisted by Marijo Wil
liams of Irving, grand worthy ad
visor of Texas.

Nine Big Spring girls attending 
were Jacquelyn Smith, Deanna 
Watkins, Elena Pktterson, Anne 
Homan, Bobby Bennett, Lida Lou 
Fiveash, Cleo Thoinas, Jane Guin 
and Modesta Simpson. Sponsors 
who were present were Mrs. lYa- 
cy Roberts, Mrs. Tom Guin and 
Mrs. C. E. Thomas Jr. Nine girls 
and two sponsors attended from 
Colorado City and two were from 
Midland.

Announcement was made that 
there are  now 210 assemblies in 
Texas with a membership of 20,- 
459. The next supreme assembly 
will be held in July, 1968, in Seat
tle. Wash.

Recent Bride 
Honored In 
Knott Home
Mrs. Alton Ditto was honored 

Thursday afternoon adth a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs, Gene 
Hasten ci Knott.

The honoree, the former Shirley

to Ditto June 12. She is the daug 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cearu 
of Coahoma.

Two of the cohostesses. Mrs. 
Irwin and Mrs. Bobby Roman, 
greeted ^ e s ts  and presented the 
bride. Alim in the receiving line 
was Mrs. Guy Ditto, mother of the 
bridegroom.

Guests were registerod by a host
ess, Mrs. C harl^ Williams. Two 
hostesses. Mrs. Fred Parker and 
Mrs. Grady Gaskin, served re
freshments. Other hostesses were 
Mrs. Herschel Smith, Mrs. Bill Wil
liams and Ila Herren.

The tea table was covered In a 
hand-crocheted cloth over yellow. 
It held an arrangement of mari
golds and white bachelor buttons 
in a copper bowl. A tiny bride 
and groom stood on a golden base 
of styrofoam.

Bride-Elect 
Honored In 
Evans Home

The garden at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Evans was the 
scene of a kitchen shower given 
Thursday evening for Joyce Ed
wards.

Miss Edwards, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Edwards, will be 
married to Kelley Lawrence Jr. 
on Aug. 10. He ia the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, 543 
Hillside.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans greeted 
Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs. 

n Moffett served refreshments 
from a table laid in a cream linen 
cloth. An arrangement of zinnias in 
mixed colors decorated the table, 
and crystal appointments were 
used for serving.

Assisting with the shower were 
Mrs. Robe McNew and Mrs. Leroy 
Olsidt, who presented the gifts to 
the honoree. A large laundry bas
ket held the presents

U§Mfen Won't Wait Too Long!
Title e( the Civic Theatre's next preseaUtlea Is “Heaven Caa Walt." 
hat if Julia Farasworth (Libby Joaes) palls the trigger ea that 
“45," heaven won’t  wait . . .  at least as far as Joe Peadletea 
tUent. Jake Jacobas) la coaceraed. Messenger 7913 (George Lam

bert) waits expectaatiy. The comedy is to be presented at the 
Howard Canary Junior College Audlt^um  July 24, 27 and 28. The 
Big Spring Evening Uoas Clab is haadllag the ticket sales lor the 
group. (Photo by Dewey Magee).

1500/i
l#.ii V .'

Altrusans 
Hear Reports

At a luncbcon meeting Thurs
day, Altrusans heard a report of 
the work being done on the North- 
side Park for the colored. Mrs. M. 
T. Kuykendall told of the progress 
in installation of the plumbing fix
tures.

One of the chib's projects is as
sistance in the preparation of the 
park. New club officers, recently 
installed at a garden party at the 
J . B. Apple home, were in charge 
of the meeting.

President ia Mrs. Ruby Bell Bill
ings; secretary is Mrs. Bob Mid-' 
dleton. I

Reports were heard from com -' 
mittees; Mrs. W. U. O'Neal, w ho: 
audited the treasurer's book, gave ' 
a report.

Twenty-six attended the m eet-: 
ing. including a guest, Deid-a Hin
ton. I

■ ■ ' ■" I

Nan Holladay Is 
Home From Baylor

FORSA.V — Home from Baylor i 
for the remainder of the summer i 
is Nan Holladay. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Joe Holladay and Helene Jo have 
been in Waco this week and Nan 
returned with them.

Sgt. Jerry Fowler has been re
cently stationed at Ft. Sill in Law- 
ton. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley are 
in Mount Pleasant visiting rela
tives and friends.

Visiting in Robert Lee recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McCar- 
thur and sons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Huevel and daughters, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tilmon Shoults and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Swanson and 
children have moved to Forsan re
cently. He is nnployed by Amera
da Oil Corp.

Visiting the J . D. Gilmores were 
their daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie McGuire o( Abilene.

Cherye Ann Moore is home 
from Sweetwater after a weeks 
visit.

Visitors in the W. B. Dunn home 
are Mrs. Dunn's father and aunt, 
W. E. Caldwell and Bessie East
erly from San Angelo.

Sharon Starr is in Fort Worth 
for a visit with friends.

Transitional. 
Touch In 
Fall Shoes
A new reabstic approach to hot 

weather and fall calendar dates 
are ^ 1  shoes with a hint or even 
a glint for early fall clothes.

Transitional fashions are always 
pofmlar and even more so in ap
parel for the feet. From late sum
mer into early fall many of the 
fashions will be seen.

A new transparency in a new 
material for shoes is fily rg ly  
which can "B e combined ^ t h  
suede, velvet, or a soft smooth 
leather.

For the first hint of fall, another 
transition fashion is a smooth calf- 
skia in black or brown. It can 
be tailored, fancy, or on snsooth- 
er bnes.

Blackened colors, rank high; 
khaki brings out many n e w  

; browns in shoes, and the strange 
case of green, especially “ loden' 
gives bUi^ an extra fillip in shoes.

A new leather Ts Celtic, a brilli
ant textured surface calfskin.

Heels grow shapelier although 
lower. They look twice as hi^>. 
with an the comfort of a lower 
height.

Eastern Stars 
Of Lamesa .
Hear Mrs. White

LAMESA -  U n d e r  the leader
ship of Mrs. J . P. White members 
of the Lamesa Order of Eastern 
Star presented a program entitled 
' Symbols of the Year.” Thursday 
evening during their meeting.

All officers of the order, with 
the e3Lception of the worthy ma
tron, participated in the program. 
Mrs. Ekkm Moody was the read
er and Mrs. Loyd Thompson, solo
ist.

Symbols of the years are the 
triangle, representing faith; the 
cross, re p re ^ tin g  prayer, and 
the star, which is the symbol of 
peace. Following the formation of 
the three symbols Mrs. Thompson 
sang. "My Faith Looks Up to 
T be^" “Have Thine Own Way” 
and "Peace in the Valley."

Mrs. D. L. Adcock Sr.. Mrs. J. 
D. Key and Mrs. Pervis Vandi- 
vere were boetessee for the recep
tion wMch followed. The serving 
table was laid with red linen and 
held appointments of milk glass 
with a centerpiece of white sbasta 
daisies. Abo^ 50 attended the 
meeting.

Family Night 
Is Hel(d By 
Metho( îsts

The first in a series of family 
nights was hdd Wednesday at 
the First Methodist Church. This 
was a talent night 

Foremost on the program were 
the Rev. and Mrs. J . A r t h u r  
Hoyles, the exchange pastor filling 
the p u l p i t  at  the c h u r c h .  
Rev, Hoyles gave a poem, read
ing in his native Yorkshire di
a l ^ .  Mrs. Hoyles played and sang 
English and Scottish folk songs.

Also on the program were 1st 
Lt. Char les W^ ,  -urith a plane 
medley, Joyew and Delores How 
ard. with piano selections and 
songs, and a six-piece G e r m a n  
band.

A covered-diah supper was held 
on the church lawn, and over 110 
attended.

Lees Baptist WMU 
Meet At Mrs. BelTs

Lees Baptist WMU met In the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Bell recently. 
Mrs. Bell gave the devotion from 
Luke 16. ITm opening prayer was 
by Mrs. R. W. Dolan.

The business session was under 
direction by the vice president.

Mrs. A. W. White gave the Bi
ble study from 1 Corinthians U 
and Samuel 1-2.

The meeting was closed by sen
tence prayers.

The July 17 meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. J  C Ray. Mrs. 
T. W. Baker wiU sUrt the mis
sion study on “The Tribes Go Up" 
by B. Frank Belvin.

Berta Beckett Class 
Has Luncheon

Members of the Berta Beckett 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Thursday for 
a luncheon at the church.

I Two guests, Mrs. Lillian Bivings 
i of San Antonio, and Prissy Pond, 

look part on the program Medi
tation, entitled “A New Heart," 
wall given by Miss Pond.

Mrs. Della Kay Agnell gave a 
review of the life of the author 
Mrs. Edith Dean of Fort Worth, 
of "All The Women of the Bible.”

Scripture r e a d i n g  was from 
Ezekial 36:21-28.

Closing prayer was by Mrs. J. 
F. Sellers. At the next meeting on 
Aug. 9, Mrs. J. H. Greene will be 
in charge of the program.

The luncheon table held arrange
ments of pink roses and purple

S lb-12 
M 14-U 
L 11-20

STAkJPONS

For Mother-To-Be
You'll find this pretty topper 

simple-lo-sew and easy-to-trim. No. 
209 has tissue — sizes smaU. me
dium and large; color traiufer. 
PLEASE STATE SIZE.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 387 W, Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

Methociist Reception
LAMESA — Members of the 

Clark Methodist Church honored 
their new pastor and wife, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Alvin G. Smith and son. 
(>cil, with a reception in Fellow
ship Hall of the church Wethiea- 
day evening following the mld- 
w ^  prayer service. 'Tlie ladies of 
the church served refreshments to

t i

bachelor b u t t ^ ,  with each p ln ^  (he church m em b et^p . Rev.
being marked with 
the same flowers.

a nosegay of

recuperating a f t e r  a four-week 
stay ia S^t-W hite Hospital in 
Temple where she underwent sur- 
gery.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. George Cross of 

Waxahachie are parents of a son. 
George Scott, boni June 26. Mrs. 
Croas is the former Jean Ellen 
drowns, ddughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. ChowM, now of Waco. The 
Chownses formerly lived in Big 
Spring.

Smith assumed his duties as paa* 
tor of the church last Sunday com
ing f r o m  the First Methodlat 
Church in Nolan

Mrs. Percy Maaeval, the feraser 
Doris Gross, and her five children 
ha\-e been visiting for two weeks 

the heme ef hiw pamnls , Mr 
and Mrs. J . T. Qross. Mrs. Mane- 
val and children will leave Monday 
to return to their home in Lynden. 
Wash.

Fobulout Formula 
Diot . . .

We new have the fahuleus far- 
mala diet that yea read ah set
ia the July Ladles Ho m  Jeer- 
aal.
Com OU, hetU e.................. 2ic

Dextreoe

Walgroan T^gonqr 
Collins Bros. Drug

Charles Eddie Brews Jr. has re
turned home after a year's stay in 
Memphis. Tenn., with his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. 
Lewis. His parents are the senior 
Browns.

NCO Wives' Auction
The NCO Wives’ Club is plan

ning a Chinese auction for the 
meeting Monday evening at 7:20 
in the NCO Club. All members 
and guests are asked to bring a 
w r a p ^  gift, value at least fl.SO, 
to be used in the auction. Each 
person win receive a gift in re
turn.

44271

Sports For Teens
Just right for the beach or oth

er playtime activities. Loose fitting 
cover-up coat; cap and practical 
bac that uses hoops for handles.

No. 1500 with PATT-O-RAMA in- 
cl;ded ia in sizes 10, 12, 14, 18. 
18 Sirq. 72. Jacket. 2H yards of 
lU nch; cap, M yard; bag. W yard.

^ n d  35 cents in coins for this 
nattem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, 267 W. Adams St., Chicago 
8, lU.

ABC-XYZ Members 
Hove Barbecue

Members of the ABC Gub and 
its auxiliary the 1(YZ Gub held I 
a Joint meeting in the form of a 
barbecue supper Thursday night In 
the James G. Lewis home.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Sher
man Cowan, Mrs. W. D. Duggan, 
Mrs. Travis Carlton and Mrs. Bill 
Emerson.

Winners at bunco were high, 
Mrs. Carltoa, and low, Cecil 
Boles.

A fareweD gift was presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. Cowan, who are 
moving out of town.

New ABCHub officers sworn in 
were Grover Chinningham, Boles, 
Jim Lewis, and Emerson.

Retiring president is Cowan.

Pla(« your 
confidence in . • •

Fine Jewelry

B L A N k I
B L A

I

First Showing of the finest for

AN EXTRA LONG 90-INCHES!
A bweMrtiful buy-*l)«fd •Bywbdft ^
at tMa |Kk9l Lturariously emooth, silken to ^  U | |
jroar touch. Napped highly, densely for added w  ^  ^
insolation, eictra warmth. 90*  rayon pluB 

I 10% nylon for strength—a Mend that takes 
 ̂ color glowingly, gloriously.

Huntar groan, Oeronlwm, Maize, Apple t*4, Iche pink, Woe, othere.
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U.N. Rejects 
Proposals For 
Atom Test Ban

ANOTHER CAT  
IN A TRAP

Csdet Gets His Bars
CkariM A. Scka«fcr caoM a Im (  way to wla kto Air Fare* can* 
aUaalaa aa4 Ua flaacc, Llaea KaecUcr. cama Jaal a t far to pta aa 
Ika barm. U . Schaafcr la a atadcat la Wathiaftoa UalveraUr.

RITES A T  WEBB

16 ROTC Cadets 
Get Commissions

Amarica'a greateat need today 
b  men who can match our ma- 
ehlnea. Dr, P. D. 0 ‘Brieo. paator 
of the n n t  Baptiat Clinrch in Big 
Spring, told aa audience during 
the ROTC gradnatioo ccremoniea 
bald at the Wabh CSiapel laat nlgM.

Some 100 cadets, of w h o m  U 
were commiaaioned aa aecood Heu- 
tcnanta, were preaeot for the cere
mony. The graduation marked the 
completioa i l  tom  weeka of loten- 
ahre aummer training for man rep- 
raaantiag a  (Bfferant nnhrcrsttlaa.

Dr. O'Brien ramiadad the new 
afneara. endeta and gueota that

Work Begins On 
Atom Medic Lab
ppma, w Y-m.

an theway ham yeatorday 
in ’a first medical raaanrch 
a r daaigBod soWy to aanre the

BmmiBloa-dollar canter 
reactor 

heal ra- 
•anrcft and Btorapy, and wIB be 
a  peii ei lae Atonuc ESiargy Com- 
mlaalan'o B r e e k h a r a a  Na- 
tkmal Laboratory.

such new discoveries as the air
craft, televiaioa. radio, and many 
others have no moral qualities and 
it depends entirety upon the people 
whether these machines are u ^  
for good or bad.

In I t t t ,  Floyd Bennett, a groat 
American aviator, used the aircraft 
to deliver drugs to an isolated and 
diphtheria stricken village, whDe a 
few years lator the Germans uti- 
Used a similar machine to kill de
fenseless women and children, 
said the minister.

Dr. O’Brien said that no man can 
succeed In Ufa. if ho doesn't work 
at i t  Snccaaa will not come to any
one. without hard work, and “wotk 
b  the greatost bicssiag the Al- 
nnighty bestowed upon us.** be de
clared.

Following Dr. O'Brlcfi'a address 
the M mea to be commissioned 
were sworn in by Lt. Darrel L. 
Wrach. The dtplomao wem present
ed by Cel. Jotw L. Weber, com- 
BMOdv

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (B -
he IM ted States firmly r^oetad  

today Soviet-supported p n in a a b  
by India and Ynfodavia for a 
ben on experimental explosions of 
nuclear weapons.

Ambassador James J . Wads
worth tokf the U. N.'s 12-member 
D bam uaiaB t. Commission au 
testing will continue until an in
ternational agreement can be 
reached establishing safeguards 
against the possiUa use of these 
weapons.

" la  the absence of such an 
agreement," Wadsworth s a i d ,  
“ the United States cooiriders the 
testing of nuclear weapons b  es- 
sentiil for our own driense and 
for the safety of our friends."

He also said:
"We shall continue to work for 

an agreement in which the limita
tion of tests would be an integral 
part and we will do everything 
we can to assure that radiation 
will not rise above tolerabb lev- 
eb .”

British Minister of State Anthony 
Nutting took a similar position. 
He said testing of A-bombs and 
H-bombs cannot be banned until 
the manufacture of such weapons 
also b  prohibited.

They spoke after Yugosbv Dele- 
gato Josa BriebJ formally pre
sented a resolutioa intended to put 
the commissioo on record in favor 
of the proposed ban.

The Western position was indi
cated by French Delegate Jules 
Moch yesterday after I n ^ 's  V. K. 
Krishna Menon had made a long 
plea for prohibition of the test 
explosions.

teviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko recalled that 
hb  government previously had ad
vocated an agreement ending the 
tests. In view of thb, he said, 
Russb’s attitude toward Menon's 
proposal was “positive "

Gromyko assarted that U. 8. 
arguments against banning the ex- 
plosions ware uncoovinclag.

"If the West connthnies to ob
struct agreement."  be said, "than 
it b  obvious th b  the t s ^  will 
continue — including tasb  b  the 
Soviet Unfon."

Last wedeend, a cat got trap
ped in an air conditioner.

Last night, police investigat
ed a  r e p ^  that a  small child 
was caught behind a water 
hea t* , rwii - —  J .  C  flstlula 
and Sam Roberts found an
other cat. ^

Ike-Nixon Talk 
Washed Out, 
Is Postponed

ROK Air Chief Warns
Big Spi

Reds In Greater Strength

Cow Killed, 
Car Damaged 
In Collision
A fat Hereford cow. straying

ausedalong U. S. Highway S7. cai 
what could have bem a  serious 
wreck at 10:30 p.m. Thursday.

The cow was killed and the 
driver of tab car shaken up in the 
collision. The car was b a d l y  
damaged.

State Iflghway Patrol officers 
said that George Frank Murray, 
Harlingen, alone b  h)s motor car. 
was traveling north. Twelve miles 
nprth of Big Spring, the cow sud
denly s t e p ^  from the side of 
the road b to  the path of his car.

Radiator and grill of the Murray 
car were demerfished by the im
pact. The dead cow had to be re
moved from the pavement

Yarborough 
Telecasts Set

6-Year Term 
In Wife's Death

of the ROTC Unit at Webb.
I V  men who ealared lha d u g b r  

as cadeU and left as second Ibu- 
tenants are Gary L. Ftraatona. Ste
phan C. Clba. William B. Hoenig 
Jr.. Charles C. Rubey, Raymond 
F. Cbpp. Richard F. Kirchner, 
Peter J. Macchi. Michael M. Mok- 
rb . George W. G b M , Jamas D. 
Elmer. Thomas C. irShHidaa. Wil
liam J. Slausoa, Charbs A. Schaef- 
or. RuaseO F. Scarato, Bennott I. 
Shapiro and Arthur D. Dunlap.

lC A tm i« lA lfTERM (B -  W s_ , 
Germany's moat widely pnbhcbsd

The Howard County Yarborough- 
for-govamor committee wiil start 
the presentation of a series of five- 
minute telecasts over KBST-TV 
Monday.

The programs, with Ralph Yar
borough disoiasing a different is
sue of the gubernatorial campaign 
daily, will be aired at > 40 p.m. 
The tsiocniti were Rimed b  the 
candidate’s home at Austin.

Frank Hardesty, county cam
paign chairman for Yarborough, 
abo anaouncod the appointment of 
committess for support of the can
didate.

Mrs. Nora Paari Binder b  flaan- 
da l chairmaa and treasurer, and 
on the fbaacial committee are Ed 
Carpenter and Charles ButU.

On the advisory committee are 
A. E. 8 ^ ,  Mrs. Binder. Alfred 
G oodoon.^. G ab Page, and Wal
ter

GBt n f M m O , P a  eon-
ference between President Eisen
hower and Vice President Nixon 
on U. S. policy b  the F ar East 
was washed out today.

Nixon got as far as the Washing
ton Airport, but a heavy r a b  and 
poor flying weather here brought 
postponement of the trip until to
morrow.

Secretary of State Dulles did 
make it to Gettysburg b  a light 
twin • engine Air Force plane. 
Dulles was driven to the Eisen
hower farm.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said the secre
tary “b  discussing entirely State 
Department business’t there 
was nothing further Dulles or Hag
erty could say about R.

The original plan was for hRxon 
and Dulles to meet together with 
Eisenhower so that Nixon could 
report to both of them at the 
same time on hb  11-day, 27,000- 
mUe trip on which he circled the 
globe And called at s b  Asiatic 
capitab.

Nixon and Dulles had attended 
a Cabinet meeting at the Vfhlte 
House, a t which Nixon presided.

Hagerty told reporters'  that 
Nixon win come up instead at 
9:30 a m . tomorrow.

On another matter, Hagerty was 
asked about a published report 
that Adm. Arthur W. Radford, 
chairman of the Job t Oiiefs of 
Staff, has recommended cutting 
U. 8. military manpower by 900,- 
000 men by 1960. Hagerty said. 
"1 don’t  k n ^  anything about R.”

And. Hagerty sidd. be wouldn’t 
try to find out.

There was word from GOP Na
tional Chairman Leonard W. Hall 
yesterday that Eisenhower has 
again made it "absolutely’’ clear 
he would be pleased to have Nixon 
for h b  1166 running mate.

HaO predicted both win be ra- 
Bombated at the Republican Na
tional Convention b  S u  Fraadsco 
next month and sweep on to aa 
even bigger victory than they 
roOed up to 1962. The Republican 
chairmaa spoke after an hour’s 
political huodb with Elsenhower.

Regardless of the anneonced 
conCTntration on foreign poUcy to
day, aa Ebenhower-Nlxon grt-to- 
gethcr that didn’t  touch on do- 
ntestie politics would be a sur
prising sort of thing with the 
start of the GOP convention llttb

SEOUL IB—The chief ot South 
Kiorak’s sir forca warns that if 
the Communists attack agab  b  
Korea, waves of Red will 
sweep Allied air power from the 
skies withb minutes.

"We have no way to defend our
selves against the first attack,’* 
declaredU . Gen. Kim Chung Yul, 
the ROK (Republic of Korea) air 
force chief of staff, b  an inter
view.

"We certainly would be faced 
with the (Ufficult job of winnbg 
back CMitrol of the air."

The two 75-plane wbgs of F86

Sabre Jets—one ROK and one 
Amnican—b  Korea would nffer 
no nun's than token resbtance to 
the more nsm 500 MIG Jeb the 
(^ommunbb could throw ta b  the 
bitlal assault, Kim declared.

U.S. Air Force officers said 
vately that the tremendous Red 
plane buildup, in viobtion ‘of the 
Korean armistice, b  partly re- 
sponsibb for the recent shiR of

'.S. air strength out of Korea
U. S. planes now based in Japan 

Okinawand Okinawa would be of little 
help as interceptors, Gen. Kim 
said, pobting out that Japan-

LIVE LIKE CAVEM EN

Frenchmen Find
Reducing Method

TOULOUSE, France, July 13 (B 
—Eight Frenchmen who have 
Ifved a  coupb of weeks on snaUs, 
wild berries and hand<aught fish 
as vohiateer cavemen can teQ you 
it’s one way to lose weight.

Most have dropped from five to 
seven pounds.

Their subsistence under prehb- 
toric conditions on a limestone 
pbteau in southern France b  a 
tough life. They're without match
es. toob or weapons, eating only
what they can catch with their 

handsbare hands or root from the earth.
And they still have a  week to go
I th b  French a m ^  experiment 

to see how long eoldiers could hold 
out under simUar conditions.

There used to be nine b  the 
party.

Andre ThibauR, 29 dropped out 
Tuesday on advice of Dr. Jean 
Poujade, who vbiU the party 
daily for a medical check.

The remainbg team includes 
two soldiers, a veterinarian, a bi

ologist and a local radio reporter.
They sleep b  the open or, when 

weathw b  bad, b  a  cave which 
served prehistoric men as a ref
uge. The cavemen’s drawings still 
d e b a te  the walb.

The two soldiers have become 
specialists in catching fish with 
tikeir hands. A third man acts as 
cook. The veterinarian fetches wa
ter from a spring a  mUe away. 
CKhers seek berries and edible 
grasses to supplement the fist diet 
from the Dordogne River. The ra
dio reporter writes up a daily log.

The party has given up using 
flints to strike sparks for their 
campfire, saving a better method 
b  to rub m y  wood with rope 
made from a  tropical-styb plant 
which grows b  thb  part of 
France.

Dr. Poujade so far has not been 
called on for aid. except to bind 
a few cuts. He reports the blood 
pressures of aO have fallen, prob- 
abfy doe to their restricted diet.

Foreign Aid Foe

based M  esp fight for only 'a  
few nuhuttlUtes over K orti . before 
heading home to refuel.

Korean officers estimate Com
munist air strength b  North Ko
rea and Jdanchurb at about 775 
planes, bcluding more than soo 
Jets. Of the totaL 430 aircraft- 
mostly MIG jets—are operatkig 
from North Korean bases, Geti.' 
Kim said.

In Washington, State Depart
ment officiab recalled that the 
United States had protested re
peatedly against what it considers 
to be Communist viobtions of the 
Korean truce agreement.

The State Department declined 
comment on military aspects of 
the situation or the rebtiooships 
between the Communist and South 
Korean-U S. forces, saybg this 
was a matter for the Defense De
partment.

But on the political aspects, of
ficiab said deployment of Jets b  
North Korea was barred by an 
armistice provision prohibiting the 
introduction by either side of new 
weapons after the end .of the 
fighting. ’lUb^Communists had no 
jets operating from fields in Ko
rean territory during the war. 
They operated from fields in Red 
CbiM.

Because of the viobtions in this 
and other respects the United 
States recently took measures to 
end the operations of a Neutral 
Nations Supervisory Commission 
which was supposed to help en
force the armbtica agreem e^ but 
was prevented from carrying out 
iU work in North Korea.

MARKETS
roTTox
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Sees More Money
murdar trial ended today ia a  6- 

for a dentist 
accused of bumlBg h b  Jaalous 
wif# to <losUi.

A jury found Dr. Richard Moel
ler. 41. guilty of negHgMA hond- 
dde and of doing s o r lm  bodily 
harm to hb  wtfe. Ha ebtm ed she 
died by aeddapt two y ean  age 
ia their family car on a  '  
fareat road near hare.

M n. L. A. Griffith. M n. Sam Bar- 
baa. M n. C. L. Richardaoo, M n. 
H. W. McCaabaa. M n. Albert 
amlth, M n. Walter Moore. M n. 
A  J . C ab  and M n. Mildred 
Sparks.

Stanolind's Bond Canyon Well 
To Be Plugged Back For Test

Explorers End 
Two-Week Trek

more thaa five weeks away.
Aside from the conference with 

Nixon aad DoDea. Eisenhower 
hated BO official busiaaas to t the 
day.

Monday or Tuesday, he expects 
to got beck to the White Houoe. 
.\a for whether that slgBah the 

of convalescence from hb 
June 9 Intostiaal operation aad a 
return to full White House duties. 
Presidential p r e s s  secretary 
James C. Hagerty said he would 
have to check with the doctors.

WASHINGTON IB -  Aa out- 
xken o p p o i^  of foreign aid 
bwding predlrted today the 8en» 

a t e  Appropriationo Committee

But EDaoder, a mombor of the 
committee, said he would fight b  
the Senate to hokl the appropria*

win rncommeixl aaarty four biOioa 
doUan of new money for ovorseao

tion to the lower amount voted 
by the House.

"I doat know what luck m
The predktion came from Sea. 

EPendsr (D-La> as Chairmaa 
Hayden (D-Arb) called the com
mittee to meet for final artiea on 
the btn. Present plans call lor a 
roport to the Senate tonight, to 
mit the measure ta position for 
hoor cenetderatioB begjnning Mon-

Stanollnd No. I C W. Burton.
ovety

r i p o o l B orth w e e t of Big Spring, 
to be phigged back to  t e s t  th e

Bprahorry. Recently A. K. Turner 
J r ., at al. made satisfactory ooin- 
phtiono ta the Spraberiy sons ta

A toot of the Texas I-D CUytoa 
la aouthweat Borden and of the 
Bum bb No. 1 Robert Koger b  
aoutbem Dawson County tailed to 
make satisfactory returns.

The Snowden (Spraberry) pool of 
•astem  Dawson County gained a 
lecatton. There were twe locations 
ta t te  Arthur-Spraberry field of 
southwest Borden, and there 
oomptetions b  the Howard-Glaos- 
cock and latan-East Howard poob 
of Howard, aad a location b  the 
Varel field of the same county. A 
shallow wildcat was spotted b  
southwest SterUag Couby.

Andrtwt
McCorndck^Plerce and Davb of 

M idlai^^N ^ 1-University will be a
Clsar Fork wildcat 19 miles south
west of Andrews. It will be located 
1,990 from the south and 960 from 
tlw east lines of section 15-11. Uni
versity Lands. Projected depth b  
8 ,200.

Bord«n
Aaderson-Prichard No. 1 Befia 

Clark, 690 from the south and 1,99( 
from the east lines of section 3-31- 
4n, TAP, drilled below 3,000 

Texas Company No. 1-D day- 
ton. C SW SW 46-31-4n, TAP. 10 
m ibs southwest of Gail, took a 
driUstem test from 7.925-7J70 with
the tool open two hours. Recovery 

• WIl-was 1,900 feet of gas b  the dri 
pipe, 190 feet of slightly oil and 
g u - ^  mud. and T70 feat of satt 
water. The fknring pressure was 
1,640 pounds and the 15 minute 
shuUn pressure was 2.996. Opera
tor was preparing to drill ahead 

Continental No. 2-33 Good. 060 
from the south and east lines of 
section 33334n, TAP, cored from 
T.96M.022 feet with 57 feet, re
covery. There was no description 
Logs a r t  being run to 9,072 feet 

t e a ^ a r d  Oil No. 2-40 T. J. 
Good, 160 from the north and 1, 
722.6 from the west lines of section 
4090-40, TAP, win be an Arthur 
(Spr aberry) test seven miles north 
of Vealmoor. The 9,400-foot Votary 
wsature U pn a 12.7CT.9 acre block 

Another location in the same 
field b  SealxteTd Oil No. 394 T. J 
Good. 990 from the north and J,900 
from the east lines of section 34- 
934n, TAP, 7b  miles north of 
Vaabnoor aixi to 9,400 fact

Dawson
Suoarior Ne. 1 

or, C SW 81f bbor
Bamcs-McBrav-

24-271.

Loving CSL. was a 11J19 la cherty 
linoc. Top of the MIssissipptan Uroe 
by samples was 11A96, a  datum 
minus r i  A991

Hmnbb No. 1 R. C. Kogar, C 
SE SE 33354b, TAP, was at 9.191 
b  shab  and sand. A drtlbtem 
teat was taken from 9.051-9.121 
with the tool open one hour. There 
was a weak biM  through tho lx% 
choke. Flowing pressure was 493 
120 aad the 39 minute shutia pres
sure was 3,679. Recovery was 1.064 
feet of driBing mad. but the teat 

not considered satisfactory 
because of a hob ia some pipe 

same interval was tostot! 
ajteb for one hour with the sanM 
choke, with recovery of MO feet 
of drilling mud. Flowing pressure 
was 105349. the SO-minutes shuUn 
pressure 2,690.

A location In the Snowden Spra
berry field will be the Newman 
Bros., et al No. 2-23 Carrie 8 
Dean. 1,400 fnxn tho south and 
2A30 from the east lines of si 
tion S3J. Poitevant survey, 19 
miles east of Lamosa. Tho test 
will go to 7,900 with rotary.

Warren No. 1 Burkett. 1J90 from 
the south and west lines of sec
tion 42-93ln, TAP, eight m i l e s  
south of Lamesa, was at 9,942 b  
shab and Ume.

Glafscock
Testing continued ea the South 

land Royalty No. 2-A McDowell, 
and there were no reports of 
gauges.

Howard
Phillips No. 3 0  Johnie, 2,006 

from the south and 690 from the 
west Unes of section 741-ln, TAP. 
waited on cement to set on the 
od string *t 9,575.

Williamson and Alstrin No 
Buchanan, C SE SE 1332-ln, TAP, 
a m ib aiid a half south of the 
Phillips test, drilled at 9,397 b  
lime and c h ^

Continental Oil No. 3B-190 Set
tles b  a Howard-Glasscock com
pletion 990 from north and 1.6M 
from the west lines of section 165 
29, WANW, elevation 2,665. Total 
depth was 1,646, plugged back to 
2,572, the SVk-lnch casbg  set at 
2,614. Top of pay was 2.317 and 
the string was p ro ra te d  from 3. 
317-2,386 Operator fractured with 
9,000 gallons and the test pumped 
15 biuTeb  of 32-gravity oil per 
day. phis 57 per cent water. The 
gas-oil ratio was nil.

In the latan East Howard pool 
Fleming No. 17 Jones, 990 from 
t)>e south and 1.650 from the east

The 7-incfa casing was sot at 2,900 
Top of pay was Usted at 2J20. Op
erator pumped H.22 barreb of 22.9 
gravity eti per day after fractur
ing with 9,009 gaDoao. The gaanil 
ratio was 3051.

A location b  the Yard (San An
drea) pool seven miles northwest 
of Big Spring b  Daniel W. Var
el No. 3D  Guitar Trust Estate, 
997J from tho south aad 399 from 
tho west Unes of tho southeast 
quarter of secUoa 13A, Bauer A 
CockreO. on a 1613 acre base. 
The 9390 foot rotary venture has 
aa ebvatiou of 23713.

Staaolind No. 1 C. W. Burton, 
699 from tho north and west lines 
of the southeast quarter of section 
37-332B, TAP, a producer b  the 
Bond Canyon pooL plugged back 
to tho Spraberry. Thb taoL the 
opener of the small reef pool, is 
11b miles north of Big Spring

Members of Explorer Poet No. 
9. led by their advbor. MarshaD 
Day. h a ^  returned from the Phil- 
roont Ranch aad two weeks of 
camping on the trail.

Upon their arrival a t the wildor- 
Mo camp to the mountains of 

nortbam New Mexico, tho boys aad 
their leader spent one day at baas 
headquarters, setorting their trail 
and bam ing about procedures. 
Thea for t l m  days t h ^  whre at 
the one-time home of KR Carson, 
traiatag for camping, axomaaship, 
cooktag and rigorous hiking over 
motattab trafls.

Six days followed on the trafl. 
covertag 79 m ibs through isolated 
traib . At stated iatervab. t i ^  
made rendesvous on the trail for 
additional suppUee. However, moot

Negro Educator 
Hits Integration

Martin
BBM No. 1 Cowden, C NE NE, 

11-4510. TAP. 7b  m ibs northwest 
of Midland, progressed to 1,119 b  
aa unidenUfied formation.

Mitchtll
A completion ta the Sharon Ridge 

(1700) field b  BHB No. 3 Mae, 
1.460 from the north and 990 from 
the wost Unes of section 1933, 
HAGN. Total depth b  1,590. the 
4b-inch casing set at 1,500 and top 
of p sr pvggcd at 1,494. The test 
flowed 152 barreb of 29-gravity oil 
through half-inch choke with tub
ing pressure of 200 pounds and a 
gas-oil ratio of 6651. Casing pres
sure was 450. Operator fractured 
with 10,000 gallons.

On the Mitchril side of the latan- 
East Howard pool. Standard Oil 
Company of Texas No. 19-1 W L, 
Foster will be drilled with rotary 
to 2.900 It b  located 1.660 from 
the south and west lines of section 
3231s, TAP. It is on a l,765acre 
spread 2 b  miles southwest of la- 
tan.

Sfarling
CaBihan la te ^  

est, Mahoney A Gregg No. 1-B 
Ela C. Suggs, b  to be a shaUow 
wildcat in southwest SterUntf Cou5 
ty. The 9300 foot rotary explora
tion wiU be 390 from the south and

MOUND BAYOU. Mbs (B-A 
Miasbaippf Negro educator has 

sOed for

of what they had they carried on 
their backs. They saw much game, 
including a bear. They abo vbited 
the abaadoned Cypress gold miae 
and put up at pfeturesque Clear 
Creek Camp. Their longest sto- 
1̂  take was 19 m ibs to one day,. 
Their guide was a  map and a 
compass.

Report O f Pickup 
Theft Confusing

A San Augustine man reported 
from Dallas last night that Us 
pickup was stolen b  Big Spring 
Thursday morning.

Local police were a Uttb con
fused by the report, but are watch
ing for the truck. Jay Alridge said 
the pickup was stolen about 9 a.m. 
Thursday. He also reported that 
be had M  the vehicle in Big 
Spring at the same hoor.

called for what be describes as 
oontiaued racial harmony t h r o ^  
the maintenance of segregation.

Dr J. H. WbRe. president of 
Mississippi Vocational Cofiegn for 
Negroes at Itta Bena, told tbou- 
samb of Negroes attending the 
6Sth anniversary of the fowtding 
of thb  all-Negro town yesterday:

"Negroes of the South should 
have the inteOigeoce to sise up 
the situation and not throw away 
(schoob) by attempting to db- 
nipt peaceful conditions which 
have existed for so many years 
just to eaL sit and ride beside 
0 . white person."

White criticised Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell (D-NY) for aa In
tegration amendment he propoeed 
to a federal aid bill for school 
construction. He said the amend
ment caused defeat of the bill.

“Can you imagtoe a Negro con
gressman blocking such a needed 
measure just to make the head
lines?" White asked. "Yet. you 
will find some Negroes b  Missis
sippi supporting him."

The educator said Powell would 
be held responsibb for the lack 
of fulfilling ^  need for adtWonal 
school facfllties and "retarding 
thousands of chUdren in thb  coun
try."

maximom appropriation, 
fixed b  aa authorixation bill aV 
ready approved by both bouses, 
b  54,914.999.000. The House. In 
p a s i ^  a nuMiey bill earlier this 
weak, voted to provide only >3.775.- 
939,000. That includes 93,425.139.000 
ta new funds plus M4OJ09.999 ia 
reapproprbtioB of previously vot
ed money.

" J u d g i n g  from what Fve 
beard." f a b n ^  said to aa Inter
view, *T totagtoe tbe Appropria
tions Committee wfll probably vote 
to recommend up to tbe amount 
of tbe autherlsatloB."

have on tbe floor, but I’m p i ^
to offer aa amcmfcnent to cut 
to the House amount," he said

Tbe Ebenbower administration, 
which first asked for 94.999.009.000
for the fiscal year started July 1,

H o u rnow b poshing for the full four 
mhumi dollars of tbe autbortratlonbin.

House leaders avoided
to incroass tbe money bifl

a fight 
to that

body, hoping the Senate would p ^  
a ro u ^  higbsr figure. Thevide

final amount then would be 
worked out by a Houee Senate 
compromise.

Other senators agreed with El- 
lender that the Senke committee 

iwill boost the Houee approved 
figure.

Sen Mundt (R-SD) said he 
thinks the conunittee "wQl veto to 
recommend pretty dose to the 
four MlUans wWch Coograas has 
authorised"
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Dulles, Aide Disagree On 
Diplomatic Travel Value

WASHINGTON IB -  Secartary of 
State Dulles and one of hb top 
advbhrs dbsgreed sharply yes
terday on the value of extentive 
travM to pursue diplomacy.

"The vital requisites for tbs tf-
fective discharge of the duties of 
the aacretary r i  state are penq>ec
tive and wisdom." said Dr. Henry

Itus (XM. Wriston, president emeritus 
Broum University. "Those quali
ties find their moet affective em
ployment when there b  at bast 
a modicum of teisure for quiet
rarWtinn ”

Duties said: "We all have to 
travel . . . Nowadays when you 
can fly overnight and have a per
sonal talk Trith a foraign minister 
it is old-fashioned to n t  at home.
You
more through a personal talk.” 

Wriston, an airviser who haa
helped Dulles put into Vffect an 
extensive jrevlslon of the U S. for
eign service se« forth hia vl(^s

eign Affairs In New York, 
m  told a reporter he had not

aimad particularly at Dulles but
at a growing addfotion by top dlp- 

rel. Ha saidlomate to extensiva trav(
Dulles had baen away from hb  
desk less than Democratic former 
Sacretaries of State James F. 
Bymas and George C. Marshall, 
although more than Dean Ache- 
son.

Dulles has travalbd ntort than 
any other aecretary of stete in 
history — more than 300.000 miles 
b  3*4 years, takbg him to 39 
'Duntries.

In defendiftg that practice in a 
talk to the G irb Nation, a gather
ing of high school girb  sponsored 
by the America.. L ^ o n  Auxiliary, 
DuBas tM  nai taka spabBe note 
of Wriston’s article.

lie said events in. (Hplomacv 
now move at high speed, and add
ed- "I notice that Khrushchev and 
Ruigsxin have traveled more in

Unes of suction 1339 ISu TAP. elc-'w sst Unes of section tt-7. HATC, iin Foreign Affsirs, a magazine i the last s u  months even than I 
vation 2345, bsttomed at 3,8K. J 29 miles southwest of Sterling City. | published by the Council on For-i have.

W hen you’re  sure of the  w hiskey 
you’re  sure of the  d r in k !

/ J i
•' ■'?i

7b make iure drinks you hav* to ita rt with aura 
ingrudianta. Ajnoricbns prtfer to be aural That’a why more 
milliona mix w ith Seagram’a 7 Crown than any other 
whiakey. It’a Amarifb’a fineat whiakey by fart

S a y  S f d g n u n ’Ŝ  a n d  b e  $ U T t
OF AMERICAN WHISKEY AT ITS HNEST

Sea|ram-Dittjller> Compiny, New York City. Blandtd Whitkay. 86.8 Proof. 65% Grain Neutral Spirits.
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Dixon - Yates 
Move Draws 
Demo Taunts
WASHINGTOpi Hi—The admin

istration's move to have the 
oourts declare ‘‘unlawful” its re- 
pudiated Dixon • Yates contract 
drew taunts today from Demo
cratic senators who said>it will- 
be a campaign issue.

Sen. Gore (D-Tenn), a bitter 
critic of the contract President 
Eisenhower had ordered negotiat
ed with the Dixon-Yates private 
power interests, said caukically 
*Tt will be interesting" to hear 
bow the President explains this 
in the coming election campaign.

"He’ll have ample opportunity," 
Gore said, "becausd he'll be re
minded of it frequently.” He said 
Eisenhower was “personally and 
officially responsible” for the con
tract, and "repeatedly advocated 
it and defend^ it.”

Sen. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) said 
in a separate interview he doesn’t 
aee how it can be "anything like 
a  campaign issue if it’s honestly 
discussed, and 1 assume it will 
be."

"The contract Itself was a good 
contract,” Hickenlooper said.

But Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn>, a 
candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, said the 
contract "was and is a scanda
lous thing.”  He said he hopes the 
case is s ^ e d  "prior to this fall’s 
clectioas.”

The comments came after the 
J u s t i c e  Department yesterday 
asked the U.S. Court of Clahns 
to throw out a Dixon-Yates suit 
against the government. The suit 
a e ^  U.543,771.45 of payments by 
the govemmeot for costs incurred 
before the contract was canceled 
last November on the heels of a 
ptditical fight.

The department asked the court 
to declare the contract was "con
trary to public policy, unlawful, 
and null ^  void” because of an 
alleged dual role played in the 
negotiations by Adolpte H. Wen- 
sell. It alao advanced other rea
sons in demanding dismissal pf 
the suit.

The department said Wensell 
was a CMiaultant to the Budget 
Bureau on expansion of electric 
facilities in the TVA area, and 
a t  the  lam a time a. vice
president of the First Boston Corp. 
First Boston, a New York invest
ment firm, later became finan
cial agent for the Dixon-Yates in
terests in the deal. The govern
ment said this created a conflict 
of interests on Wenxell’s part.

Gere and some other Dcmocra- 
Ic senators had made similar ac
cusations regarding Wenseil's role 
in the negotiations even while the 
government was going ahead with 
the contract.

Wensell has denied any wrong
doing in the case. Ha said he had 
no direct connection with and ex- 
arted no influence for the Dixon-

Yatqs power contract. He said be 
resign^  as an unpaid consultant 
with the Budget Bureau before the 
contract was signed.

President Eisenhower said at a 
news conference a year ago that 
he considered Wenzell’s role a 
proper one.

The suit had been brought by 
the Dixon-Yates interest^ in the 
name of the Mississippi Valley 
Generating Co. They had formed 
this company to build and run 
a 107-millioa-dollar private power 
plant at West Memphis, Aiii., to 
pipe electric current into the pub
lic power lines of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority.

Eisenhower had ordered the 
contract negotiated to replace cur
rent consumed by plants cJ the 
Atomic *’:nergy Commission from 
TVA lines.

When the administration can
celed the contract, it did so on 
grounds that need for the addi- 
Uonal power would be met by a 
municipal plant the city of Mem
phis, Tenn., a TVA curtomn'. had 
decided to build.

Seeking dismissal of the Dixon- 
Yates suit, the Justice Department 
argued that the canreled agree
ment never was "a  flnal, binding 
and complete contract” ; that it 
was technically faulty; and that- 
It contained s o m e  provisions 
which violated the public utility 
holding company law.

Family Travels 
In Old Schooner

HANNIBAL. Mo. «  — An old 
Prairie schooner drawn by two 
white mules pulled into Hannibal 
yesterday, bringing the Elfgren 
family M eight and their pet dog

The Elfgrens, who trav ^  about 
10 hours and 2S-30 miles each day, 
planned to continue today t h ^  
trip from East Killingly, Conn., to 
Lincoln, Neb. They stiO have 
about 400 miles to go.

Mom, Dad, six children and the 
dog left East Killingly three wejsks 
ago.

Krnest Elfgren. * 
says ha expectee to reach Lincoln 
about Aug. 1. They plan to settle 
and start a chinchilla and pony 
farm in Nehraaka.

Southern Bloc 
Forming Slow

ATLANTA UR Some Southern 
Democrats want to present a solid 
Southern front at the national 
nominating conventkm but so far 
they haven’t  been abls to line up 
solid suK>ort for a rooeting to out
line plaM for Southern solidarity.

Neville Bennett, Democratic 
chahrman of South Carolina, asked 
party leaders of 10 other Southern 
states to meet In Atlanta this 
wedcend.

Democratic spokesmen in North 
Carolina, Texas, Louisiana ami 
Arkansas said yesterday (hdr 
states won’t be represented. Geor
gia, Virginia, South Carolina, Ten
nessee, Florida and Alabama 
planned to send representatives 
and Mississippi hoped to have a 
man on hand.

Bennett said no agenda has been 
prepared but that a major topic 
would be means oL balking a 
strong antisegregation plank in 
the 19M Democratic platform.

Both Bennett and Georgia Chair
man John Sammons Bell said the 
meeting is in no way a move to
ward a third party.

Production Credit 
Assn. Meeting A t 
Stanton Saturday

STANTON—Annual stockholders 
meeting of the Midland Produc
tion Credit Association, will be 
held here on Saturday.

The meeting will be in the Amer- 
icah Legkm hall.

A barbecue lunch win be aerved 
at noon and the business meeting 
wUl follow.

Midland Production Credit Asso
ciation has its head offices in Mid
land. David K. Workman is secre
tary-treasurer.

wawsa IIICIIU/
amL J d r tu a l  Self “ m a n i

Civil Rights Backers Claim 
Overwhelming Victory Is Due

WASHINGTON lA-House back
ers of civil rights legislation main
tained today the} will win an 
overwbeiiQing House victory next 
week despite a  new Southern ap
peal for Northern votes against it.

The virtually solid opposition 
bloc from the Southern states is
sued a "warning of grave danger” 
yesterday, declaring the que^on 
is a constitutional, not a racial, 
one. Nearly all Southern House 
members signed the document, as 

Uy all had signed an earlier 
manifesto” urging reversal of 

the Supreme Court decision bar
ring racial segregation in public 
schools.

Rep. Keating (R-NY), a backer 
of a pending House bill closely fol
lowing P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhow
er’s recommendations,' said he 
does not think more than 20 or 30 
Republicans will vote against it. 
That many, he acknowledged, 
may agrde with the Southern posi
tion on states’ rights and consti
tutional interpretation.

And Rep. Bolling <D-Mo) said 
he and otner backers of the bill 
are ready for the debate opening

Monday and need no further strat
egy sessions.

The Southemerk, numbering few
er than 100 in the 4SSman House, 
would have to make daap iaroBdi 
into Northern Democratic • Repub
lican ranks to prevent passage of 
the legislation.

In the Senate, however. South
erners are in a position to UD the 
measure with unlimited talk.-

Sen. Ldiman ( I H ^ l  urged the 
Judiciary Coounlttee, utid«r the 
ckairmaiuhip of Sen. Eastland 
(D-Miu), to bring a dvil rights 
bill out for a vote. Sea. Hennings 
(D-Mo) was reported planning to 
try to force a  showdown in the 
Judidary Committee Monday.

The Southern House members’ 
■‘warning” said, “The people in 
the United States who entertain 
notions that the so-called radal 
issue is paranuMut in the sum 
total coverage of these proposals 
are due for a  rude awakening

it said the bin would ersate

"extraordinary power” by vague 
language that "approaches reck
lessness.”

T h ^  criticism was aimed large- 
ly jT  the provisi(»a in the biU 
that would allow the U.S. attorney 
general to  ̂ bring suits in behalf 
of persons who cohleod t h ^  vot
ing or other dvil rights are 
abridged or threatened.

The Southerners said:
“The broad language of the bill 

would open practically the entire 
fleld of electiooB,. Including state 
primaries, to federal intervention 
. . .  If additional powers . . .  are 
deemed to be necessary . . . then 
Congress should attack the prob
lem squarely by proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution."

Xhe Southern statement said a 
study commission provided for in 
the bill could start sweeping in
vestigations without having a 
clear deflnitlon of dvil rights. ,

Lost 30 Pounds 
With Borcontrote

Mrs. Robert Shaffer. 442S Rose- 
land Ave., Dallas, Texas, wrote ns 
as follows:

"When I eomnseneed to take 
B a rc e n tra te , I w eighed 180 
pounds. I now weigh 150, a loss of 
W pounds.” Barcentrate is the 
easy, safe way to take off un
wanted weight.

If the very first bottle doesn't 
show you the way to take off ugly 
fat. if the fa t doesn't aeem to iuat 
melt away, return the empty bot
tle for your money beck.

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist.

Liston To
MARTIN AGRONSKY

AND T H I NEWS 
Mondoy Thru Saturday 

Proaontad By Tho
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Legislative Theme 
Song Idea Spurned

BOSTON iffk-A sUte legislative 
group says Massachusetts doesn’t 
need a theme song.

The House Wavs and M e a n s  
Committee turned down a propoe- 
al to set up a special commiasioa 
to salect a stMe soag and award 
$1,000 to the winning songwriter.

GOP'Blockbuster' 
Of Color Readied

Mew Heevywelaht Ckeaipel

NEW Y 0  R K UR .  A super
charged blockbuater of color, 
aounds and spectacle was being 
readied today to stir up fervor for 
Preeident Eisenhower along the 
oiain streets of America 

"We’re going to use every phys- 
icaL emotional and visual means 
of getting the message across." 
said C. Langhoms Washburn, di
rector of spodal actlvitiee for tho 
National Citlsens for Eisenhower 
erganltation.

There'll bo huge floating bal
loons. psrades. b l a r i n g  loud
speakers. moving pictures, reams 
of p r e s s  reTeasas, televisioa 
"quickies.” music, rallies, pretty 
girls in "Ike dresses" and cam- 
paign buttons galore.

All this is part of a high-pow- 
sred task force getting set to in
vade cities and towns across th t 
country, beating campaign drums 
for the re-election of Eisenhower.

It’s esDed the "Elsenhower 
B an^agon" operation, and it’s 
got everything from floodlights, 
costumes and streamer-bedecked 
vehicles to specially schooled 
crews and helium gas.

Tho ndssloo. as Wsshbum put 
It; "Selling and telling.” _  

Altofether. there’ll be s i x  
"Bandwagon” outfits, each in
cluding JIMon trailer4nicks load
ed with equipment, a jeep, two 
station wagons, two 40-foot, diri 
lible-shaped balloons and fournble-stia

bicyclos.

up and down every main street 
of America through every commu- 
nications madia ”

He said Elsenhower has "always 
been very attached to the band
wagon idee.”

Asked if the technique might 
have only superficial effects, he 
said:

"It can. provide an uplifting of 
spirit, and leave in each place 
a spirit of confidence, optimiam 
and Elsenhower.”

Six nnen, who have gone through 
four-day ‘’school" here this 

waek. wiD serve as directors of 
the units. They’ll take leave from 
their jobs, they said, to give their 
services.

Free and Open 
to the Public

utral Spiritt.

’n ie  rolling stock la all rainted 
In brilliant white, with red-snd 
blue slogans on I t  Among other 
things the cargo Includes outdoor 
movie units, amplifiers, power 
generators and campaign leaflets

The teems will hit the road 
Labor Day, shortly after the GOP 
convention Aug. 30, and keep go
ing nine weeks^ with plans to 
uncork their fanfare In about ISO 
communities by election day.

At part of the crowd-luring 
devices each unit will have eight 
pink and fanej- "Ik# dresses.” 
sixes 10 and 13, to be worn by 
locally rscrultsd girls (the require
ment: "young and pretty") In 
parades and rallies.

There'll be numerous other 
volunteers recruited in advance 
In each city to help sUge the pro
ceedings.

"We provide the fH Baw M ,” 
Washburn sald.-’-OTiey h n ia h  the 
bodies.”

He said the objective, as he saw 
k. was to “ spread the phiksophy 
ef the President and- the accom- 
plishmenU of the administration

T h  e Christian Sfflence 
Reading Room in your 
community is maintained in 
simple gratitude by your 
Christian Science oci^bors.

It stands as Ln outward 
sign of their appreciation of 
benefiu received throuA 
Christian Science-*-benemi 
equally available for you.

Release from disease, 
from fear and limiution, 
has come for multitudes as 
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible teaching in this 
pest new light

IBdu it s  welcome t t  the 
public Resdint Room near 
you. Here the Bible and the 
Christian Science textbook

S c i e n c e  a n d  

H e a l t h  with
Key U> thi Scriptura
hy Mary Baker Eddy

may be read, borrowed, or 
purchased. You miy here 
tavestigate for yourself ks 
healing metuge.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOK

For the easiest safest 
big-truck operation ever known 
. . .  Chevrolet proudly presents

A U ’n e w P o W ^ T U O iiC tra n s m is s U u ^

On upgrades...Rosror- 
raatie oUniinates the 
hard work of continu- 
oun gear ahiltingl

On downgrodsa . . . 
you CMitrol truck epeed 
with the Retarder, nova 
TOUT brokosl

ExcIumIv  P a w erm ttile  Im th9 firtf automatic transmission designed 
spocially^ h r  beavY-duty haulingl Six forward sp—ds and a torqum con- 
vrtOT givo sbiit-h—  driving on hills or in travel For downgrades and most 
slowdowns there's a revolutionary '^retarder" to control truck speed, save 
brakesi There's never been anything like it h r  easy big-truck operation, 
reduced maintenance costs and Improved economy on the highway I

On Iha Uf^iwoT . • • 
a  coov r t er lodt-out 
leature onurM  maxi
mum HmI aeonomy.

In traffic . . .  noHdiiit. 
driving Mrree work . . .  
an d  cen n tan t ro ad  
■poodf save timo.

OB the road . . . two 
power ioke-oB open
ings operots a  w idu 
v e ^ ty  of squipmehL

Champs of e v e r y  w eig h t class I
In addition to Powermatic there's 
H ytfn-W ldc, tn  extra-cost op
tion in Series 3000-4000 models! 
Series 3000 models also offer 
advanced heavy-duty 3-speed 
tranim issions (op tional, extiR

cost). Series 3800 through 8000 
models p rgvidg ~̂heavy-doty 4- 
speed transmissions. And most 
medium and heavy-duty models 
give you rugged New Processt 5- 
speed transmission:

New Uphtweiakl Cheoipel

New MdSlewalgkt Chempel

•Ovrteeel sr extm toM ht S trin  fOOO through lOOOO truck modtU. fOptiortal t t  sxm  CMf 
le Ssftrj iOOO through SOOO modeb, ttandmrd it Srrbt 9000~10000 modrit.

Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

Chevrolet Task^Force Trucks
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers / CHEVROLET 4 display this famous trademark

214 East 3rd tID W E LL  CH EVRO LET COMPANY Diol AM 4-7421
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Stanton Schedules
Sand Greens Meet

IIANTQM (SC) ^  T h a  Wrrf T .«.« S«nd OreflM Gnlf TflMnaOMntJfm  bC ImM .at„Htea«B-
ton Country Club Aug. 4-5 end club officials are hoping as many as five flights will take shape.

This Is the first tournament of its kind in the area, billed as such, and Unksters are duo from a  wide 
area. Entries will qualify on Saturday, Aug. 4, while match play takes place on Sunday, Aug. 5.

Present plans call for 16 players to a flight. .
The course record of the 3.106-yard course is now 31 and it is shared by four players. They are Troy 

White, Big Lake; Yuell Winslow, Stanton: Jack Arrington. Stanton, and Bobby Wright, Big Spring.
The only hole-in-one ever shot on the Stanton course was by Corky Blocker In 1955. He used a seven- 

iron to get his ace on the ISO-yard seventh hoie while pUying with Arrington, Winslow and Harry Haislip.
-----  At the present time, the Stanton

1-. V
EDDIE HA.MMOND 

Tourney Director

Lightburn Tries 
Zulueta Tonight

NEW YORK on—Ludwig Light- 
bum, hailed only a few months 
ago as tb r  brightest young light
weight prospect in years, will at
tempt to get back on the team to
night when he tackles Cuba’s Or
lando Zulueta, six years his senior 
and, by comparison, a regular 
granddaddy in experience.

The 10-round bout in Madison 
Square Garden generally is re
g a r d  as nothing more than a 
substitute fight, booked to fill tele
vision conrunitments when an in- 
jurtxl hand forced Joey Giambra 
to postpone his scheduled scrap 
with Rocky Castellani. But for 
Lightburn it could be very im
portant.

HERE NEXT W EEK

Ex-Longhorn Stars 
In Local Tourney

Several former Longbom League 
players will probably appear In the 
ICHEM baseball tournament, which 
alurta here July 19 and continues 
through July 31.

Jtan Zapp. who set a Big Spring 
home run record that stiH en- 
& um, win manage and perform 
for the Webb Air Force Base Dust-

He aanounced earlier this weak 
that he had bean given permisskm 
to nee Mike R ain^ , who won 19 
games for Big Spring three sea- 
eons ago, during the toumamant 

Ralph Murphree, s k i p p e r  of 
another tournament club, the Big 
f ta tao tadtiwii. snid he hnd boMI
asaured by Huck Doe that the one
time Big Spring catcher would per
form for them

la Murphree Is attempt
ing to liiie op B e r t i e  B a e x ,  
At Valdos and Floyd Martin far 
help in the meet.

Others who will probably suit out 
(or the Indiana include Charley

Rose. Tommy McAdams. Truett 
Newell. Ronnie Wooten and Jack 
Morrison.

Eddie Hammond, director of the 
tournament, said a number of 
prises will go to individuals in the 
meet. The tournament's outMand- 
ing player, as determined by a 
panel of Judges, will he suitably 
rewarded, among others.

In additioa to Webb AFB' and 
the Indians, the contending teams 
will be Bell Construction Company 
of Odessa and the Childress Jay- 
Cee Orioles.

W. D. BeO is manager of the 
fwu—  clnb while Dick Risenhover 
bosses Childress.

Ow  BMUM M MJnahduil idghHT 
HfPH Saturday. Third place wul be 
determined in a seven-inning coo-
teet. starting a t 5:99 p.m. that day. 
The champoinahip contest gets 
nader way at 9:90 o'clock that 
evening.

Wiaaer of the tournament be
comes eligible to take port in the 
state meet in Slnton.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tommy Haft

club has around 37 members. Har
ry Haislip, together with his son, 
Bobby, run the pro shop. T h e  
slu^ is not always open, since the 
Haislips work in town, but the 
course can be played at any time. 
Green fees are a modest 50 cents.

Houston Woody serves as club 
president. James Biggs is vice 
president and June Graham as sec
retary-treasurer. Dwain Henson. 
Jack Arrington and Yuetf Winslow 
are on the board of directors.

At the present time, Arrington 
is at the top of the golfing ladder 
at the Stanton Country Club.

Starter of the upcoming tourna
ment will be Warner Haney, a 
TAP employe here.

Sponsor of the tournament will be 
the Xi Alpha Beta chapter.

James Biggs is chairman of the 
fairways committee while James 
Webb will have charge of mark
ing the course and traps.

Water arrangements will be in 
charge of a committee headed by 
Bob Herzog and Neal Estea will 
head the committee on publicity 
and printing.

Ja<A Arrington will Mrve as 
chairman of the committe on gen
eral arrangements and see that all 
course accomodations and tourna
ment equipment is in readiness.

Dwain Henson will function as 
scorckeeper while the Haislips 
will arrange for tournament prizM 
and trophies.

The J ^  of getting the g r e m  In 
top shape will be the responsibility 
of Woody and Winslow.

The S tu ton  Country Chib is lo
cated two miles east of Stanton on 
the north side of Highway‘90.

Equichall Runs 
This Weekend

RUIDOSO, N.M. (SC)-The bet
ter grade of allowance horses take 
the spotlight on RuidQoo's sixteenth 
day of racing. The tenth race 
titled. The Ruidoso Jockey Chib 
ABuw n fw . 19 a Qm itiJ  Huh»

More thM one In every eight players la the big leagues wear
giMsos. a recent survey revealed.-  —̂ •  • •  •

AB of the ceaekes la the Weal schesl system have asaaaged te

‘^C aT T ’c sIe m u  tite bead maa. Is helpiag rua tbs flastth aad 
Cslwnaa OU Csmpaay, part sf wbtcb he owes.

A teem aide. Emmett Brsderssn. la te eeastreetlsn wsrk at the
refinery here. ^ ^

Ray Bated has bees empteyed by the Clyde McMahan Caaercta 
Campaay. Haratd Bentley Is a night desk derh at a lacal mateL 

Charles Caraway has been wathlag far the irhsala bet more 
mcewtiy has been attendteg Nattenal Gnard camp. Dan Lewis has 
been apsraUag the mnalclpal swtanmteg paal.

Jahnny Jahnaan has been haMlag dawn twa labs. Ha warks te
the YMCA recrenttenal pragram aad for the sehaaL 

• • • •
Earl Penner, a popular grade school coach here for the past several 

years, has accepted a* teaching position in the Wichita Falls school 
system

Penner made West Ward a perennial toughie in the City Football
L a a m  race every year.• • • •

dash at 400 yards and brings out 
Ridge Butler. Little Nippy, Red 
P e p ^  Dee, Too Gaia a ^  others.

Miss Myma Bar is on tbs also 
eligible list and will get into the 
race only if there is a  withdrawal 
from the first eight. If she does not 
gst in. the probable favorite might 
be Ridge Butler who has b M  
chasing Go Man Go in his last 
two starts and should find this 
field not so exacting.

Little Nippy was an easy winner 
her last start and was claimed 
from that race P. H. Herndon 
of Clovia. N. M. Some of her good 
efforts would give her a  chance 
to upset the top ones.

The eleventh race is for through- 
breds at a distance of Stk furlongs. 
Czech Bar nvay he the dark borac 
of this band and should he give 
one of his better efforts, be could 
be the winner.

Filotner, a recent arrival from 
Omaha, Neb., can improve her 
last try here and must be given a 
dtence.

Papagayo. owned by the Double 
L. Farms of El Paso, is attempting 
a comeback beie after a long rest 
and could surprise.

Maderos Dream and Angel Hair 
are overdue to win a race and this 
may be the spot for them.

Good Motive. Tom's Victory and 
Equichall complete to the f i ^  and 
have some sort or a chance. 
Equichall is owned by J . T. Dil
lard of Big Spring.

Heads Syndicate
Fred Kaorr, above, radte czecn- 
tlvs of Detroit, Mich., heads aa 
11 • man syndleate reportedly 
holding the Inside track among 
4 groups being considered as pur
chasers of the Detroit Tigers. 
The group has bid*five million 
dollars for the ball dab. <AP 
Wirephoto).
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Buhl And Adcock Prove 
Bogie - Men For Brooks

By JOE REICHLEK 
The Amoe latod IteoaB

If the Milwaukee Bravea should win the National League pennant. It win be because of the spectacular 
eueeeaa aajeyed by pttchec Bob B dd sod firet baaemaa Job Adcock against the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Rarely, if ever, have two players from one team overpowered a club the way Buhl and Adcock have 
done against Brooklyn this season. For Buhl, tills complete domination of the Dodgers is new but it is old 
hat to Adcock, who has hit 25 of his 100 big league home runs against Dodger pitching. Buhl was only 3-5 
against the Dodgers before this season.

The pair combined their talents last night to lilt lililwaukee to within three percentage points of 
first place as the Braves shut out the Dodgers 3-0 and the league-leading Cincinnati Redlegs were beaten 
7-4 by the Philadelphia Phillies. Rain postponed the second game of the scheduled twi-night double-header 
and it will be played as part of a twi-nighter in Milwaukee tonight.

FISHING NOTES

Ennis Cochran Has 
Luck At Thomas

Recently Ennis Cochran came 
back from Lake J. B. Thomas with 
a nice catch for one day—45 pounds 
in all. One was a yellow cat weigh
ing 16V* pounds. He also had sever
al channel cat and a few bass. One 
bass, hooked on a trotline, weighed 
314 pounds.

Ben Beach and Claude Majors 
caught about 80 pounds of fish 
last Sunday at Lake Thomas. They 
were trotline fishing and found 
frogs were the best b a i t .  They 
counted yellows, blues and channel 
cat among their catch, as well as 
several bass.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook and 
Jane of Ackerly have been vaca
tioning and fishing, trying their 
luck in several areas of Texas. 
They fished in the Brazos River 
at Brazos, near Cleburne, at Lake 
Whitney and Bryan. Theyn they 
went to San Antonie and Ray- 
mondville and Del Rio. They fished 
in the Devil's River and also ou 
the Rio Grande at Falcon Dam. 
Nowhere were they overwhelmed, 
but they did catch enough to eat 
and brought some home.

Last weekend .Mr and Mrs. Cook 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grigg. Big 
Spring, Joel Cook and B e s s i e  
Smith. Ackerly, were fishing at 
Lake J . B. Thomas.

Lake Colorado City is now clear
er than it has been all summer 
aad small bass have been biting, 
mostly in deep water.

Benxie Grable landed a 4-pound 
large mouth boss last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle O. Cooper 
and son. Danny, 1618 Santa Rosa. 
Odessa, took home a good string 
of fish, including a p ^  of SV6- 
pnanri rhannol cnt. a 3pnundor and

four more weighing from one to 
two pounds.

J. W. Purser. 1902 Main, Big 
Spring, took a 7Vi-pound yellow cat 
off his trotline Sunday afternoon. 
He had baited with perch.

A very importaal chaaael eat 
Is wailing te kit seoie tecky 
fisherman’s keek la Lake Cola- 
rade CUy. He is a 6-psuBd chaa- 
ael eat with tag Ne. 9 attached. 
He was tamed teese te the lake 
Seaday by Lake Patretmaa How
ard Byaem at Cherry Creek. 
Jack Henry, eperater sf the Cher
ry Creek Flskiag Comp, aad Res 
Spertlag Geeds Stare la Odessa 
are efferteg a new Eviamde (15 
k.p.) meter valaed at 9979 te the 
fisbermaa wbe catches Ibis fish. 
Aayeae heeklag the Itek sboald 
take him te the Cherry Creek 
Camp aad cellect the prise.

The past week belonged to the 
trotline fishermen on Lake J . B. 
Thomas.

Crappie and baas have been un
cooperative but catfish have been 
taking everything.

Ja(x Barr had the beet catch of 
yellow cat. He hauted la 137 pounds 
in six days.

Dewitt Shive of Coahoma was 
tops on channel cat, taking from 
10 to^6 per day„with each w s ^ -  
ing up to four pouadx

The brim fishermen were hav
ing the times of their lives, too. 
The little gamesters were really 
biting.

The weather la improving and 
lake patrolman H. C. Reid said he 
expected to locate the crappie beds 
soon. He reasoned the hot weather
has put them in deep water but , , - . . ^
thfiy fiMi't fiwt a l-n y s___________jHDe JL a n d  nlan iMeA

Bums Enjoy Big 4th Round 
To Defeat Newsies, 10-2

The Bums crowded nine runs 
across the plate in the fourth in
ning and went on to defeat the 
Reporters, 10-3, in a Junior Teen- 
Age basebaU league gome here 
Thursday night

The Buiiu disposed of pitcher 
B. Evans in that round and con
tinued te pummel -h i s reliefer, 
Preston Myrick.

Erratic play afield cost t h e  
Newsies deiirly in the fatal fourth. 
The Bums managed only six hitsi

Old Mon Par Hard To Find 
In Boischaei Golf Play

throughout the game. Andrews and 
Martinas had two each for the 
winners. i

Mike Zubtete hurled two hit ball 
for the winners. He fanned 15 in 
the sevsn-inning contest.

The only hits he gave up were 
singles to L. Knight in the second 
aad D. Morris in the third. 
a'PO-TEss AS a a eriw  an a n PsrrtHi U 4 S S AnSraw* H 4 S t

. Buhl turned in a six-hitter f o r  
his fifth successive triumph over 
his Brooklyn "cousins” and Ad
cock banged a home run, his fifth 
against Dodger pitching this year, 
to give the right-hander all the 
runs he needed for his 10th suc
cess against four defeats.

Pittsburgh climbed into fourth 
place with a  sweep of its doubl^ 
header from Chicago 2-1 and 5-4 
as the St.Louis Cai^inals dropped 
into fifth place by half a game 
despite their 5-3 victory over the 
last-place New York Giants.

The pace-setting New York Yan
kees widened their American 
league lead over Chicago and 
Cleveland to 7H games, their big
gest bulge of the season, by con
quering the Indians 9-5 in connec
tion with Boston’s victory over the 
White Sox 3-1.

In other American L e a g u e  
games, Detroit defeated Washing
ton 4-3 and Baltimore blank^ 
Kansas City 4-0 behind the six-hit 
pitching of Bin Wight

Buhl's brilliant record against 
Brooklyn is aU the more remark
able in view of Milwaukee’s rec
ord of six victories and five de
feats against the Dodgers in half 
a season. The rest of the Braves* 
pitchii^ staff has turned in only 
one triumph over the Brooks.

The Phils scored flvp runs In 
the top of the ninth to overcome 
a 9-3 deficit. Marv Blaylodi’s 
bascs-looded double and Elmer 
Valo’s two-run single against re
liever Bud Freeman gave Harvey 
Haddix hia seventh victory. Art 
Fowler lost H.

Stan Musial hammered home 
three runs with Ms 16th home 
rua and a single to lead the Cards 
te victory. A pair of ez-GiaMs — 
AMa Darii and Don Liddle also 
contributed to the victory against 
their former teammates. Dark 
had ■ double, single and sacrifice 
fly. Liddle pitched rualess ball for 
9 3-3 innings to receivo credit for 
the win.

Dale Long Mt his first home run
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la efforts to stimulate attendance at Madison Square Garden TV 
IlgMs. officials have reduced the price of ducaU from an 16-92 range 
to IS. 59 and $1.50.

In other years, the Garden remained dark during the summer 
months but the TV gold re-opened it.

Julius Boros has won only five goM tournaments since he turned 
professional in 1991 but he’s outranked as a money winner only by Dr 
Cary Middlecoff.

Middlecoff's take was $131,565 during that lime Boros has earned 
$ir.436

Julius has twice won the Tam O'Shanter Tournament at Chicago, 
richest of all meets • • • •

Since 1951, President Earl Mann of the Atlanta team of the South
ern Assodation has spent $271,113.93 for player talent.

lmaCT*Rhterreaction, then, when a fan wrote the chib recently, 
demanding to know why the Crackers didn’t loosen up and pay out 
a  few nickels for new help.

Fireman Meets 
Sailor Today

Tony Psutas. aamed te serve as one sf the Empires la the np- 
eoosiag NBC distrtrt baseball teuraameuts here, b  a farmer Abi
lene cnaebteg aMe wbs served as a eameramaa far the Big Spring 
Gnarierbark Cteb one season.

Panins and Misrty Lawson applied far the Big Spring head 
esoehtag HR- then vacant, offering Is serve as rs-csacbes one 
Umr. t

This marks the ycond time In
■RToTtef "HllCell, OUc of Ow bH tlffiC goTTTRĵ  l^als,~sayB'lHf w is Tif ’tWW'Yeaw that Si'Btnuugli," wn 

the w oo^ so often when he flrst began playing that he started carrying 
a hunting license.

Randal Carpenter Defeats 
R-. H. Weaver In.City Play

Co-medalist Randal Carpenter 
h a s  Joined Jerry Scott. B o b b y  
Wright dnd Richard Pachall in 
the-, aemi-finals of the City Golf 
Tournament.

Carpenter advanced Thursday by 
fanning out R. H. Weaver, rinali.st 
In the recent Country Club Mens’ 
Tournament, 2 and 1. _

In semi-final matches, Wright, 
the defending titlist, - o p p o s e s  
Pachall while Carpenter will tan
gle with Jerry Scott.

In the first flighL Jimmy Jones, 
advanced into the aemi-fiaids srith

a 5-4 success at the expense of 
Donald Lovelady, Other (garter- 
final matches remain to be played.

In the second flight, Otis Kelly 
had moved into the semi-finals in 
one bracket and R. E, Creek in 
the other.

Paul Shaffer and Harold Davis 
have won quarterfinal teats In the 
third flight while Cecil Rhodes has 
advanced inte the aefni-flnalt In 
the fourth f li^ l.

All ({uarterfinal matches must be 
completed by Sunday night

SAN FRANCISCO (JB-Four men 
from four different walks of life 
play in the semifinals of the Na
tional Public Links Golf champion
ships.

C.P.O. Bill Scarbrough of the 
Navy meets fireman (Aid Seyler 
of San Francis(X) while Memphis 
businessman Junie Buxbaum goes 
against Jim Wilbert, a telephone 
installation man from South San 
Francisco.

They play over a 36-hole route 
to gain tomorrow's finab for the 
Publinx title.

The four were double winners 
yesterday. A field of LV) started 
Monday in this event at Harding 
Fark.

aviation ordnanceman with a pa 
trol bomber outfit, has reached 
the semifinals. He did it at Dallas 
in 1954 and was a quarter-finalist 
at Indianapolis last year.

Seyler, a 43 • year • old, who 
reached thc  ̂PuUinx quarter-finaU 
at Seattle in 1963, has played in 
seven of the events. This is the 
farthest he’s gone In his two 
matches yesterday he beat Hon
olulu’s John DeMelb) 5 and 4 and 
schoolboy Emil F>positn of Frank
lin Park, III., 3 and 3. Esposito 
had disposed of long hitter Jim 
North of North Bend. Wash.. 1-up 
after 19 boles of the morning 
round.

BOISCHAEL. Que. IR-Old Mon 
Par, anubbad lika a  poor retetioo 
at a society wadding, waa nosrhere 
to bo found among tho loaders to
day as Canada’s richest goHing 
phim, the 926.000 Open, swung 
into the second round.

Every one of the top 36 scorers, 
led by Frank Stranahan’s record- 
bustin’ 67, was under par in yss- 
terday’a opening round

The former Toledo, Ohio, ama
teur whix played the Roysil (Que
bec course os though he knew its 
6-600 • yards like the back of Ms 
hand, finishing with a 33-94 that 
betterad par by five ctrokes and 
swept aside the record 68 shot 
by Edmonton’s Harry Martell 
three years ago

Que.,Stan Leonard of Lachute, 
aach came home with 66s.

Moat of the leaders were bunch
ed at 76 and 71, Just managing 
to shave the 95-37—72 par require- 
roenU Included in the pack was 
defending (Thampion Gene Littler 

I of Singing Hills. Ctelif., and ama
teur Doug Sanders of Miami 
Beach. Fla., who won last week's 
Canadian Open. Both had 71s.
TEK LKADVES:
F r u t  StrmAakAin ......................  .SS-M—ST
a>> C s r tr t  ............................ ZXM-M
T rt EroB ........................................ SXVS-Si
Man LMfiarS ...............................  n-SV-SS
Tommy BoM ........................   JXK-SS
Jtm m j DemsrH .............................M-SS—St
Bud HolKhrr ................................. .M -M -tl
Al BMwIlnk ..................................  M-IS-Tt
rr»d  AnoHi ...................................M.M—IS
BoS TMkt   S4-3S-T4
Do* WhKt     IXIT-IS
Ovrry Efuwdnsc ........ M-SS~7t
Arnold Palmor ..............................  S4-IS—I t
Jack n » tk   34-M-TI
Jack Ptack .................................M-M-T*

Fabius, Swoon's 
Son To Compete

The second shooting p l a c e d l o Mr t *  ais»*a«n iisxM-Ti
Stranahan no m o r e  than one- 
stroke to the good, however. Bill 
Casper of San Diego. Calif., Ted 
Kroll of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and

mck Tum»r .  M-M-Tt
Julaa BaM .........................  3XS—71
Art Darrlat  IXM-TI
a—Douf Sandort ..........................  M-M—71
Oan* LltU*r  :ZXM-71
a—Amataur

Local Girl Netters Claim  
Share Of Wins At Abilene

ABILENE (SC) — T h e  B ig  
Spring ^ r ls ’ team entered in the 
Abilene Open tennis tournament 
made a favorable showing in early 
matches here Friday.

In the girls’ singles* **16 and un
der^’ bEacket^ itlta-BoUx Facquhac 
advanced to the semi-finals by 
turning back one of the favorites.

Bobby Woods May 
Lose Eyesight

BILLINGS, Mont. 191 — Light- 
weigM Bobby Woods, who started 
boxing professionally at 16 am' be
came a  headliner in two years, 
is reported was^ed up and going 
blind at the age of 31 

‘‘The chance of saving his sight 
in the r i ^ t  t y t  is slim, the left 
eye stamls abMt a SO-SO chance,’’ 
a doctor said after an examinina- 
tion yesterday.

W o ^ .  a veteran of 64 fights.

Tournty Deloyad
INDIANAPOLIS UP -  The West

ern Tennis Tournament faced a 
heavy Khedule today becauae of 
rain that washed out all but one 
match yesterday.

was to have met Jimmy Grow in 
a main event here Wednesday 
night but tha bout was postponed 
a week on word Bobby couldn’t 
make the 195-pound wright limit.

A doctor looked him over and 
onlsrsd Immadlata bospiUUsaUon

Sandra Lasater, Pyote, 6-2, 641.
In the same division. Janice 

Downing, Big Spring, yielded a 
match to Carolyn Hutchinson, Abi
lene

IbQ Uko -Big Spring ^ r ia  th en --- 
teamed to advanc^ into the finals 
of the "Is  and under” doubles 
play, defeating Diane (Kristie and 
Sharon Dodson, Abilene, 6-3, 6-2.

In the "IS and under” division. 
Betty Ellison, Rig Spring, defeated 
Shirley Killough. Big luring, 5-7,
6-0, 641, while Joan Bratcher, Big 
Spring, dfcisioned Jan Jooit. Cy
press Mills, 6-3, 7-5.

In double play In the same 
brarket, Ann Gls.ser and Ellison 
of Big Spring were sidelined by 
Clarice l^verctl. Old Glory, and 
Bobbie Collins. Clyde, 6-3. 13-11.

The tournament winds up Satur- 
d ^ .

O r d t r  R e s c i n d e d

WILUAMSBURG. Va. (B - The 
Amateur Athletic Union (AAUl 
has lifted the suspension it im
posed earUer this year on the Wil 
Uam k  Mary track team for com
peting in a mart with Was Santea

CHICAGO — F a b i u a  or 
Swoon’s Son’ That seems to be 
the capsule question of the $100,> 
OOO-added Arlington (Tassic t ^  
morrow.

Tho 28th running of the event 
at Arlington Park is expected to 
lure more than 30.000 patroni and 
provide a near split in favoritian 
for the two nifty S-year-olds

A probable Held of eight wiU go 
in the Classic mile, including C. V. 
Whitney's Head Man and -aai- 
borne Farm’s filly. Doubledog- 
dare.

Needles, the Kentucky Dertiy 
winner, is foregoing his Chicago 
appearance until the WasMngtoo 
Park meeting.

Pittsburg’s aacond-game victory 
over (3iicago Bill Virdon’s four- 
bagger h e l ^  Roonic Kline chaft 
up Ms eighth victory in the opener.

A grand slam homo nia by Hank 
Bauer, Ms first in eight years itJth 
the Yankaes. proved to be fhe big 
blow in New York’s triumph over 
devclaad.

Johnny Kucks. dekpite rough 
going, was rrodited with Ms 13th 
success and Boh Lemon was 
charged with Ms aeventh defaat 
despite a threo-rnn homer by Al 
Smith that ran the ou tfle lte 't 
bitting streak through 23 ooomcu- 
tive garnet.

Jimmy Piersall was practically 
a one-man gang as the Red Sox 
came from boMnd to nip the White 
Sox. His two-nui honricr in the 
ninth off Jack Harshman was the 
deciding bkm after B<Mtoa tied 
the acoro 1-1 in its half of the 
eighth.

Bob Nieman’s three-run homer 
ia the first inning was more than 
enough for southpaw Wight, who 
laancd five and walked ooo for 
Ml fourth victory and first shut
out as BaRimoro beat Kansas 
City. Billy Hoeft reg ister^  his 
n th  triumph with a four-hitter for 
Detroit as Washington lort iU 
fifth straight.

MINOR LEAGUE
nwAL RTAmnrot

Lawrence Goes 
For 13th Hill 
Win Tonight

Big Sp

CINCINNATI (a — Brooks Law- 
raoca doeou’t  ha[ye~t&6 tummy 
ache any more and that la one 
of the reasolis why the Cincinnati 
Redlegs today are in the tMck of 
the fight for the National League 
pennant.

Tonight Lawrence is due to go 
after his l^ h  victory. He hasn’t  
yet been charged with a defeat. 
Against the Philadelphia Phils 
he’ll be trying to protect Clndn- 
nati’s league lead, which was re
duced to half a game last night 
when the Phils scored five times 
In the ninth for a 7-4 victory.

It would be hard to imagine the 
husky 31-year-old Negro right
hander of today as the weakened, 
sorrowing athlete who wont to his 
home in Springfield. OMo, with a 
h ie in g  ulcer at the end of 1964, 
perhaps washed up.

Into the hospiUl he went for 
eight b lo ^  -transfusions and the 
beginning of a fight to regain his 
health.

The St. Louis Cardinals appar
ently had no faith in Ms chances, 
for they traded him to Cincinnati 
this year after he had a relatively 
poor 1955 season. In 1954, he had 
won 15 games and lost 6 for St. 
Louis. Last year, after dropping 
8 games while winning 3, he was 
sent to Oakland by the Cards, 
where he won 5 games and kwt 
»•"There never has been any
thing wrong with my pitching 
a r m .  he reported," Lawrence 
said. "It w u  my stomach. After 
eight blood transfuaions and a 
strict diet I began to get better, 
but it took all of last year for me 
to get well.

' J  have been off any diet for a 
long time, and eat anything. 1 
couldn’t play well last year be
cause I waa weak. It took a long 
time to get my strength back, but 
I'm all right now."

Braves Close Out 
With 33-10 Win

The Newsom Braves closed out 
their regular National Minor LitUs 
League season by defeating the 
DAY nina, 33-16, here Tharaday 
afternoon.

TTw Braves enjoyed two Mg in
nings. scoring ten times In the sec
ond and cloa^ out with a 16-tally 
fifth.
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fr!., July 13, 1956 9

Water Safety . 
Course Ends A t 
Forsan Saturday'

Forsan Red Cross water safety 
program closes Saturday, accord
ing to the Howard-GlasMOck Red 
Cross Chapttf.

Certificates will be awarded to 
the persons who have made satis
factory showing in the 10 days 
that the classes have been in op
eration.

Nancy Smith, assisted by Lt. 
Richard Pierson, has conducted 
the Forsan class. Mrs. Moree Saw- 
telie, executive secretary of the 
Red Cross, said that a new class 
in water safety will be started at 
Big Spring municipal pool il suf
ficient interest is displayed and 
enough students enroll to make it 
worth the effort.

A ltar Boys Hold 
Outing A t Forsan

An outing for the altar boys of 
St Thomas Catholic Church of Big
Spring was held at Forsan. Father. _ . ,
Jack. Clarkson, acting pastor, ac-*
companied the boys.

The outing included swimming 
a t the Forsan pool and supervised 
target shooting under the Erection 
of Bernard Huchton. Prizes for high 
scores were awarded to Jamie 
Huchton, Paul Bninton, L a r r y  
Moore and Tommy Roes.

Mrs. Huchton, assisted by Mrs. 
C. C. Bninton, served a ^cnic 
supper at the East Continental 
Camp.

Those attending included Bobby 
Settles, Warren McCreary, Tommy 
Rosa, Larry Moore, Bobby Cilbert, 
Nicky Rodia. Tommy Gentry, 
Charles Boadle, all of Big Spring, 
and Michael and Jamie Huchton 
and Paul Brunton of Forsan

P R I N T I N G
T. t . JORDAN A CO.
Did AM 4-2311

l i t  w. 1st a t

Russian Jews 
Losing Battle

NEW YORK tn—Russian Jews, 
desidta heroic efforts to preserve 
their faith, are “wafilig a kafng: 
battle against c<mimumsm’s fun
damental hostifity to religion,” 
three American rabbis said on 
their return from the Soviet 
Union.
-A joint statement they issued 

on their 'arrival home yesterday 
said their experiences in the 
US^.S.R. led them to “the melan
choly conclusion that Judaism dn 
Russia is seriously threatened 
with extinction.”

The statoment added:
“While the ^ v ie t regime speaks 

of religious freedom and has, in 
fact, somewhat relaxed some of 
its repressive measures, its poli
cies continue to restrict and 
strangle Jewish life.

“We were shocked to find that 
the m a^r institutions of the Jew
ish religion and the vehicles of 
expression of Jewish culture had 
all but vanished, leaving a Juda
ism that is anemic and mori
bund.”

The three. Rabbi Emanuel

the New York Board of Rabbis; 
Rabbi David I. Golovensky, New 
Rochelle, N.Y.; and Ratoi Dr. 
Morris N. Kertzer, Rockville 
Centre, N.Y., spent two weeks in 
Russia.

Birthdays Prove 
Bad Luck To Dad

DENVER tft-Two of the girls 
st the Kaiser home are having 
birthdays this Friday the ISth, but 
dad’s tto  only one whose luck is 
bad.

He’s going to  have to foot the 
bill when he takeh his family out 
to dinner.

Sharing the birtl.day will be 
Betty Lou Kaiser, who'll be 10. 
and Joanne, whoU be t. They’re 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Kaiser.

A third Kaiser girl. Karen, 3. 
aim was bom on a Friday the 
13th. Her month, however, is No
vember.

m

Congratulations 
Security State Bank
W r are proud to hare 

you for o neighboV.

Best Wishes To You 
For A  Successful Future

ELLIOTT’S
SELF SERVICE DRUG

1714 Gregg Street

Aliss Universe Hopefuls
Fear beaaUes dressed ia cestames af their aatlve laad pase at the 
airport ia Long Beach, CaUf.. after their arrival le seeh the Miss 
Uaiverse bcaaty title. Left le right; Laclenne Aaqaler, Miss Bel- 
glam; Elaine BlsbeadeB, Miss Canada; PalpUta Vive, Mlsa Paerte 
Rleo; aad Reasaaa GaUi, Mins Italy.

STOP, YIELD SIGNS

C T C  Approves 10 
Recommendations

Brunettes In 
Majority At

jBeauty Pageant
LONG BEACH. Calif, ifr-aro* 

nettes outnumber blondes by more 
than 3-1 among the contestants 
gathering for the Mias Univarye 
beauty contest. * '

SharpMyed obaervers, and this 
Navy b a u  town is full of them, 
counted 40 bninettM, 17 blondes 
and 8 redheads among the en
trants already on hand. A total 
ol 74 i^ ls  will take p a r t

Bionoes can take comfort, how
ever, in the fact that last year 
the two top titles, Mlsa Universe 
and Miss United States, went to 
fair • tressed beautias, and the 
year before blonde Miriam Steven
son of South Carolina won both 
titles.

In fac t the only brunstte to be
come Mias Universe in the four 
years the contest has been held 
was Chriatiane’ Martel of France- 
in 1953.

The fbul batdi of beauties is 
due to arrive today but the firsf 
big event on the program won’j  
be until Sunday when the Bliss 
Universe parade wUl give the pub
lic its first chance to see all the 
contestants.

Ten recommendations of its m- 
gineering committee were adopted 
by the Citizens Traffic Commission 
last night, and the proposals will 
be submitted to the City Conunis- 
sion.

CTC Chairman Larson Lloyd re
ported on traffic accidents in the 
month of June, listing a total of 58

Damages Suit 
May End Today

Rebuttal testimony by the plain
tiff was being heard in l llth  Dis
trict Court Friday morning in the 
8206,918 damage action brought 
by Geneva Parrott against E. B. 
Cumbie doing business as the BAC 
Tankers.

Mrs. Parrott is asking damages 
from ths dsfendant in connection 
with the traffic accidCTt death 
her husband, Harold Parrott, 46. 
Parrott was killed when his car 
crashed into the rear of a heavy 
truck on U. S. 80 on the night of 
May 34. 1968.

It was possible the caae might 
be concluded late Friday. 'Hm 
trial opened Thursday n x u ^ g  be
fore Judge Charlie Siillivan a i^  a 
jury.

No Ltgion Ddogotos 
For Howard Chosen

George Zschariah, commander 
of the American Legion Poet of 
Big Spring, said that no decision 
on delcRates to the Departmental 
Convention in Dallas Aug. 3 was 
reached at the meeting of the 
post Thursday night.

It is likely that an ofTiciai list of 
the legion members who will rep
resent the post at Dallas will not 

I be available until just a few days 
I before the coovention, the com
mander said.

Including two that resulted in Ip- 
juries and five hit-and-run ctdli- 
■ions. He said twelve of the wrecks 
occurred on Fourth Street and 
eight on Gregg.

A cash balance of $90.79 in the 
CTC treasury was reported.

The organization accepted "with 
regret” the resignation of George 
Oldham, executive secretary. It 
was reported that three persons 
have applied for the position and 
that interviews for these will be 
scheduled in the next few days. 
Oldham’s resignation, submitted 
last Saturday, is effec^ve Aug. 1.

Enrtneering committee recom
mendations approved for submis
sion to the City Conunlasioo in
clude:

1. Stop signs at Eighth and Scur
ry-

3. Stop signs at S e v a n t h  and 
Scurry.

S. Yield right-of-way sign on 
Eighteenth for Donety.

4. Yield sign on Fihh for Run- 
M committee said ■ trafi

fic signal may be needed there 
■000.)

5. Yirtd signs on Fourteenth for 
Virginia.

6. Yield signs oo Fifth for Ben- 
too.

7. Yield signs oo Eighteenth tor 
Lancaster.

8. Yield sign oo Dallas for Lan
caster.

8. Yield sign oo Dallss tor Lan
caster.

10. Stop sign 00 Eleventh for 
Scurry.

Teen-Age Social 
Slated Tonight

The Teen-Age Party will be hdd 
at the YMCA again today from 8 
to 11 p.m. Tonight’s social win 
feature candlelight which w i l l  
come from candles set oo decorat
ed card tablet. Chaperones wUl 
be Mr. and BIrs. R. M. Boykin and 
Mr and Mrs. Elvis McCrary. 
Cold drinks and sandwiches will 
to  sold.

Thunderstorms 
Cover Panhandle

B f Aneeleled P i w
n m nderstorms flaanad aad Ihm- 

dered In tba Panhandla aarly Fri
day.

The Weather Bureau said Texas 
remained dry.

Forecasts call for partly doody 
and continued warm weather 
Friday and Saturday arith srldely 
scattered showers and thunder
storms.

Temperaturas Thursday ranged 
friim 108 degrees a t PiW dio to 
88 at GalveaUu). Early Friday they 
ran from 88 at Dalhart to 81 at 
Galveston.
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All Copies Of The Herald Neatly Saved For You
And Delivered on your Return _
In A Useable 
Plastic Beg

All Tha 
Locol Ntwt 

For You 
To Rovitw

No Extro 
Chorgo For 
This Horold 

Vocation 
Sorvico

Before Leaving,
Just Coll AM 4-4331 and Ask For

VACATION-PAC

HOSPITAL
NOTES

— BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Ira Minchew, 405 

Lancaster; Velma Walker. Stan
ton; Velma LeCroy, 1823 E. 3rd; 
Eudelia Guevara, Luther; Shlr- 
1 ^  Davis, a07Vi E, 7th; R. F , 
Storget, Wldrett.

Dismissals — Garland Morrison, 
Settles Hotel; Mary Springer, 803 
Aylford; Nancy Lopez. 408 NW 
5th; Stella McNeth, Box 1618; 
Geraldean Hart. 502 N. Goliad.

Adult Swimming 
Course Offered

Something new has been added 
to the swimming program of the 
YMCA. For the first Ume, adults 
wUl get a chance to learn how to
swim.

A beginning course in swimming 
will to  offered Monday through 
Friday next week from 9 to 9:45 
a.m. tor adults. There is no ago 
limit on the class. A fee qf $3 
will to  charged for the 10 lessons 
for non-members of the Y and $1 
will to  charged tor members.

Sign-ups for the rest of the swim
ming program are coining a ln ^  
slowly, according to reporta from 
the Y. There is still room for 
100 boys and girls in the program 
which begins Monday.

Beginners, ages 11 and up, and 
an intermediates will meet from 
9 to 9:45 a.m. Beginners, ages 7 
to 10 will noeet from 9:45 to  10.30.

Deadline for signing up is 12 
noon Saturday.

No Intorost In Y  - 
Count For Woman

No one has signed up yet tor 
the “Trim-and-Flt” course which 
is being offered by the Y. At least 
10 women are needed tor the 
course to to  held.

Saturday is the last day to sign 
up. Truett Mobley of the Y urg
ed that anyone interested most 
sign up down at tba Y. Paa for 
non-members is $3.

The c lau  wUl feature Instme- 
tlon on the application of maka-up, 
exercises snd good posture. It wiU 
meet oo Mondays. Wsdnesdays. 
and Fridays from 8 to 10 am . 
First class wiU meet Monday.

Has Accident 
In Own Back Yard

LAWRENCEBURG, Ky. lit -  
Denut]; .SheciU Herbert-EfanUpe- 
had an auto accident ia hia own 
tock yard yesterday.

Driving his car into tha gar- 
aee. Philips caught his foot un
der the b r ^ e  p a ^ .

Tha auto was undamaged. But 
the garage now is a  tuoael-oo 
rear wall.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

In Service

False Alarm
DENVER (II — ”A man to 

trapped behind the elevatorl” 
cried the unidentified telephone 
caller.

Police patrol cars, a  d ty  am
bulance. fire department rescue 
squads and buUdinf inspectors 
raced to a  taro-story downtown 
slructura.

Bot there was no ana tra n itd
behind, in or. under the davHor. 
In fact, there was no devator.

Political
Announcements
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„ Electric Motor Trouble 
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See
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Experienced and Guarantaad 

CARPET LAYING 
Protoct Your Invaatmaatl 

Tacktoas, Smoothadge i—«aiiad4,a.
C al

W. W. LANSING
AM M87I after 8:00 p m .

a. c  MepMat! wm 
AMAAdU.

o w  AMAdrw. ns - n 5 . t

BOUSXS tXTBLBD  
atkar kaaM raaaln. 
Pkaaa AMAdddA

AXBPOBT BOOT WOBXa 
TaSarad Aaal Oavara

Wart ntkw ar Pkaaa AMdddU
tmtVXBAAL BOOT WOBBS isn W. Tklrd Pkaaa AMA-TSn

BUILDING SUPPLY—
a n  SPIUBO BOTLODIO -  LCMBBa 
l i l t  oradt Pkaaa AMAdltl

t. P. jo m s  LUMkBB 
lad_______  Pkaaa AMAdMI

CAFES-
JUMBO WO I a. Or*ft Phi

111
■BAO-A-am

AM Antl
CLEANERS—
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DAIBT xmo

toertaBj-PeeUnd Brt Oaea 
Oratt Pkna AMkdMI

D p S U U Tt OBJTB-IB 
SAM Oract Pkena AMAdMI

JACXIK’S D B IT t  DA 
TM W. Wd Pkaa# BWIWM

W irt-D BITX -tll 
tartda t w rtia —  B 

IMl Oratt Pkaaa AMAMSA
UPTOWW DBIVX-IB 

Atl Jaknaan Pkaaa AMAflM

NURSERIES-
Bha WUaAKBT 

ITH Searry PkMM AMAdlM
OFFICE SUPPLY-
rnoMAt TTPAWB im  a opp. suppli 
ItT Mala Pkaaa AMAdtU

PRINTING—
W atT TBXAd fTATTOIABBS 

in  Mala Pkaaa AMSBUI

ROOFERS-
cowMiH hoomio

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

For AsphaR Pavinc — Drivawaya 
Built-Yard Work-Top M i-F in  

Dtrt*4:atdaw Sand.

CERAMIC TILE

D nisboard—Bathrooms 
Store Fronts

ROSS CLAYTON
ISOOScuny DUl AMS-3

CBMBNT AND 
aad flnlaklBi 
lac. Pkaaa
ALLIED PBWCB Cm immiT. 
claXaU. AB lyyaa- Waad. TUa. 
PmaaUaiata. IMt Oiaty. AMA
PATBCEXk dTATBMBWTa, 
aaaa. aad kaatkaanac aa 
AMAMtT aRar l:M  pjn.
POa PBOPBMIOBAI. r « t  tk ankit  aal 
AM A-MIt. P m  t iahn  Axd daarwy . 
MMar-a Km  Cteankt.

Whck Mad. P W a  AMAAtn. J. a  BnXt

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

F.HJL TITUE 1 
O No Dewx Paymeat 
•  38 Mmlkt Te Pxy 

Front tlM  to $2388

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

1781 G reff Dtol AM 4-8181

PAlNTING-PAPERINa CU

O. If. MlDtr. na  DbaTpiMao IM l I K

E M P L O Y M E N T
HELP WANTED, Mold D1
CAB DtUVjCBd wanlad. Muat kara e«y 
g a T ^ ^ T tB e e  Cak Cempanj. Orajtoaid

WANTED; PIVB BMa etth tan U  eark 
rtaady. Araraca vaoa MM par anatk.

found amplartnael. No U y ^  daa 
W. L, taadan. tauka BataL Tkunday, 
d:M pat. Na rtXar Ubm . No pBaao toBo.
NXiro BXPBXIXNCED aorbor hnmodlalo. 
It  ptrtrtr al wart. Drlra-Ia Barhar IBep. 
IWT Oratf.

NEED IfAN
FOR

WAREHOUSE AND DELIVERY 
APPLY m  PERSON

REED OIL CO.
8204 W. Highway 80

ATTENTION AAl.EtMENI Dw  la rtaaal 
praaMUcat k  aar aain slaa. aa kara taa 
neakea k r  i i li iniia. Wa adfar ka kaal 
k  aakry aad ataanlaaka. H roa art aal 
a i ^ B i  t m  a wnx. aaWdB aa kruBag. 
a ^ .  V t  a «  teak yau dady k  nIaMnaa. 
•klp aad miaadwan l. Ctna k  —  n  

aa taa k k  B a m . d n  M naoir. 
S | k ?  lAekd MartikA O nktay, U tZ a a l

h a v e  OPBNINO k r . l t ?
martiiati atth wnerleeie n  __ _
Tia tU . Taa aaata pak raaatka. 
J. D. ParaMT. D r im  Tratk tad 1

teuofe

* W ANTED
Aggraaaive young man who to hwk- 
tog for an opportunity with out- 
etandlng firm with chance for ad* 
vancamoot. Good working condl* 
tioos. dmployaaa baaeflU. paid va* 
cattoe. group teaurance plan. 
SUrtlag salary $113, plua toceativa 
plan.

APPLY IN PERSON

S. M. HARDIN 
FIRESTONE STORE

$07 E. 3rd

BRLP WANTED, romald DS
TOUWO ULDY k  atU tdm Urtat
tkaaa^Mart hStra
M:M Ban ar d:dt p m . AM AHM. *

HLHMBN. iG S B ?r D4
■OqmAltllATBOW 
•ALM  v S m

^  I n d i. OnB kaaaa. 
I tad naoaali. Wma 

B n  tm . IkBaa.

SALESMEN WANTED 
Safl sacurittee. Money making op* 
portimtty. (toty 8 raquireinenta:

L Ba Hncara and depnndahla 
A Have deeira to make more

BkOOOr.
BOX BA14

Car* of Herald
PO em O N WANTED. Femela D8
WANT JOB n  pnormrnm.
• n ir in i l. Wrlk B n  B dU  aara rt B n -

W O M A N S  C O L U M N  G
BLBCtE lO APPUANCES

Ran! ^
ala. B it

BEAUTT OWPS OS
LuamaA pimb m  Bart ITk. a D kl AMATkA.

CBOD CAEE G8
BOaSMABT-S DAT Bartary 
daya vaak. Paaaad park ak 
Wart U k . Pkaaa AMATkA

kn. J. a.
r o B r n n a  d a t  mm 
rtal rataa. l i n  Baka.
MBA. BUBB8U .E  Baraary n n  I k ria»  i alarday AMATkA. Mdk

ra  BTTBaBBT, day

ina. iooTT
tlA Bartkiart • I S '
DO BAST rtrtkt. yen 
Oka. Dial A M A iiH .

Mrt.

WILL XBBP tkfldraa k  kam 
Baad. AM AdWT, Mary dtoad.

K  OkB

LAUNDBT SERYKS « S
WONDIO WANTBD' U  M

t lM
ANDi IIM

RONTWO 
AM ATtH
noN IN O  WANTED. U H  Eart IMk. D kl 
AM t o m

SEWING 4M
tUPCOTKKil. DRAPBBiae. 
niaada. Alt Bdaarili Xoakaari 
ly. Pkna AMAZMA
ALL XmOd rt lovka aad akorattana. 
Mra. T k ete. MUh Wart dOL Dkl AMAdkA.
BBWXATIwa. IBWINO. nandki. laaat 
m  la-kaBlad. Biar - AA p m  Filia l, 
iiirm d Bkkk m  Wart BU.

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
’$4 Evtaradd 23 H P . Motor.
H’d Hkd aew...............   $308.
V  Sea E taf 12 H.P. Motor.

$158,
’l l  Sea E taf 13 SJ*. Motor.

$128.
’88 Eatorade I  H.P. Motor. 118.

ELECTRIC RAZORS
AU Beve New Blxdee 

Saabeeai SheveetaMen . $7.18
8htck t r t ...................... .' $8.18
New 18. U  aad 18 top. Jehaoea 
■e<tr« with electric itorton .
P arti aad l ervlfd oa JdkaedB

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowtlry

Johnson Seo*Hor80 DoaUr 
Sot Ut At Yotir 

Earliost Inconvonionco
188 Mato Dial AM 4-74M ..Vi

A OB- ^  I •;



I
PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

1x4 predsion cut itudi 
2x4 and 2x8 l-( t
throusb 20-ft. ..............
1x12 aheathinf 
<good flr)
Corrugated iron 29 
gauge strongbam . . . .  
Oak flocuing 
(premium grade)
2 ft. and kmjger......... '
210 lb. compotiUon
shingles ......................
2—0x8—•  Mahogany 
slab door ................... .

$5.75
$7.25
$7.25
$9.75

$9.95
$6.95
$5.55
$4.95

GRIN AND BEAR IT

LEAVING FOR MARKET

H** Sbeetrodr ............

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCS 
2802 Are. H 
Ph SH4-2329

SNYDZat
Lamasa Hwy

Ph. 24812

h  ■

; I

NOnOE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
_  WASSON & TRANTHAM 

Furniture & Appliances 
FOR COMPLETE LINE OF 

Built-in Cabinets (Steel or W oodi- 
Electric 0\-ens a  Stoves—Refrig
erators—Freezers—Dishwashers 4  
Dryers—Disposal Units.

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532
DOGS. PETS. BTC.

MS wroSw. a«s D*ar. Mit-or«es 
SSAoViruL AKc aseMsns

ISIS I

HOUSEHOLD GOIHW

SPECIAL
CHAIR AND LOVE SEAT 

THAT MAKES A BED 
COVERED IN HEAVY NYLON 

FABRIC. BOTH CHAIR AND 
LOVE SEAT.

$229.95 •
Elrod's Furniture

118 Runnels Dial AM 8M81
c m  a n u x e i p i n o w n a . m m  

u u  ^

ANTIQUE 
VICTORIAN 

LOVE SEAT 4  CHAIRS 
$10018

YE OLDE CURIOSITY SHOPPE 
tWa win mO your antignas on com- 
miasioal.

B. loth St. at Mmaon
NSi MODKL nOmtAM » “ TWnWr! 
•  IH I M m r MS «w— . u a *  M «. kai^
fSSi. DM AM M S a  INM t:M  ABA M
s is  SJA
~ WRIGHt EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS 
Make L trin i 

More Comfortable

WESTERN AUTO
208 Mala DIM AM 84241

AIR CONDITIONER
SALE

$89.50
(Limited TinM Only)

FIRESTONE STORE
607 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5564

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Maytag automatic washer. W dairs

warranty .......................... $129.98
Easy Spin-drier washer. This is

like new ........ ..................  I79J0
21-Ir.ch CBS TV Console. 20-day

warranty ........................  $182.30
1—U'/i foot Crosley Refrigerator. 
29 months Warranty on new unit 
n ils  one b  like new. Only 229740 
1—Maytag Wringer type Washer. 
Excellrat condition. . . . . . .  97940

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Yoor Friendly Hardware”
202 Runneb Dial AM 44221

m

We are in need of more room—So 
—for the rest of this week we are 
going to close out a lot of furniture. 
If you are looking for something 
that you can buy worth the money 
—Just come in and look. 
Hide-A-Bed with Innersprii^ Mat
tress. Foam Rubber Cushions — 
Regular $249.95

CLOSE-OUT $168.95 
Many other items at similar re
ductions. We mean to cut them 
loose!

We Buy. Sell And Trade

U J k i j ^ s
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2S05

SUMMER
SPECJAl,

1—21 Inch Reo Power Lawn 
Mower. Used. Like New.

135.00
1—18 Inch Huffy Electric 

Lawn Mower. Excellent 
Condition.............. $30.00

1—21 Inch Table Model 
Demonstrator Television. 
New Guarantee.
Was $249.95 ...$ 1 8 9 .0 0

R&H HARDWARE
S4H GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
“Plenty ol Parking"

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—2 Ft. Upright PHILCO home 

freeier. Very clean . . . .  9149.10 
1 -7  F t  PHILCO refrigerator with 

acroas top fretxcr.
Like new ......................  $119.16

1—Small SERVEL refrigerator. 
Idas! for apartment or smaO
rent bouse ..................... 949.95

1—8 F t  SERVEL wtth across top
freseer ...........................  189.96

1—17 la. Conaob HOFFMAN IV  
Sot Compbta with 30 ft. an
tenna. .........................  $129.28

1-17 In. OLYMPIA TV S et Com
plete with 29 Ft. antenna 999.98 

1-81 la. Coiwob FIRESTONE TV 
Set Compute with

I148.98
And 95.00 Per Month
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

vtS t nJm

OUTSTANDING VALUES
S-Pieoe DinetU ...................  921.16
2-Pieoe Lhrlac Room Suite.

Good value ......................  949.N
2 Extra alee Rugs with pads.

r  945.09 MKl 975.00
5-^lece Wrought Iron Dinette 949.96 
Sofa. Good coodHioo. Nice for 

dan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  926. 00
S4B ORCEN STAMPS

Good Housd«|iiftf

AMD
• I l o p

A f P L I A N C E S

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOB SAJLB

SLAUGHTER'S
aaicx- aSMUitui unat nom, Mieetas •oS arae«d, t  krg* b«diwn«. t bsUki. 
1 roam fiioal oMtBeo plus nloo S room 
oetuco. em trol b m U u . eerlkiB. O bw o 
■oBOtto m  buo. mob ibopplac. oolr
L a r t t  t  Stdroom  brtak. ____
• Rooni brick. Soublo cbtmo. tlXi 
IMS O ro ft Ph. AM 4-MM
S-BODnOOM HOUSE. DuetaS.lor atr-oao- 

■bn ihk Me, Eaijjibe
bock rw d  Carport with stoi 
lUSS for oquiljrr IMS Uord.

A, M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AH 44532 or Res. AM 4-2475 
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 

WE HAVE ANYTHING 
YOU WANT

WE WILL RENT YOUR 
PROPERTY AND KEEP 

IT RENTED 
WE NEED LISTINGS

HOUSES FOR BALE
L

l i
P o n  SAIM

m a  S badream bouM b u  MM ce. n  
B rint apaca. Idaal ioaallaa lor tamUj wlUi 
•abaci o h U d i^  fU.HS. ’
Loo aqultr la J  badroam h a m a . ____
location. W n . lot, nloa lawn boot aad

Oeod
back, attaabad saraca. duet lor atr-aandl- 
Uottar.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial A jo - x m  U U  n . IStb

BY OWNER

S ROOM MODERN boiM. hlfh Mid coM. 
Oar»f«. WMii roocu mm  stortroqui. S room 
aptmuMit ftbovt. BeasoosbU down pay* 
iMBt. Will baUnoD mysMI. RaxMmI i l l  
North Johnson,

"0*h g e e s e 't  M a e tfy  
giAVt

■e e f  YOU tM m . *e
•e fhre ireu n f ! . . , "

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
USED SEPBIOaEATOBa. raai M.M 

-aak. W H aramaaib ar bar SI.M wa 
MS Mala. Dial AM44ML

SPECIAL 
4 »  LB. CAPACITY 

UPRIGHT HOME FREEZER 
1968 MODEL 

ONLY 9250.00 
DIAL

AM 4-6287

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS
Usetd Pionos

1704 Gregp Dial AM44301
FOB SALB: Plaaa. rsaaaaakh' artcad. 

■ W iatarravCMn a a.
ron AALB; Praedao ftm m  la mtaaml 
Boadtliaa. SH. CaB AM AJSST, altar 1 pka. 
dartat weak daft.

SPORTING GOODS
P o n  AALB: Cabal an Lake Tbamat. Ona 
faa r aM. CaB AM aSU I ar AM S-SSU.
M PTan
AM

C a a ia O tA P r  baaL irallar. M H P

POn AALE: SBaar Laalar i 
n  Pact. Dtal AM AAMI

RICHUNE ALUMINUM BOATS

paraanl afl
M a  U  BP.

“YOUR RICHUNE DEALER
AM A44U sa fe  Al

BOEAEPOWa a  EVUntUDB oalbaard 
Eaaaaaabto artaaA l irpaft Eadf 
Dial AM 4SSU

MIBCRLLANEOUS J l l
NEW AEO . tu

RENTALS
2'URNISHED APTS.

K
“ks

S-EOOM FURNISHED aparUnanl. B l l l a  
paid. Near ibopplaA cantor. Dial AMMHI.
1-ROOM PU m nsHED apanmant. Ckiaa la. 
MS South Nolan. Dial AM 1-lNt.
1-ROOM P U E M I S H E D  aportmant. SM 

aM. Dial AM i
AM 4-S3H
1 ROOM PVe n is h ED apartmaql. Pritrala 
bath. blOf paM. Ne pau. Accept ana amaU 
child. TM RunnaM. AM 4-TMt.
MODERN CLEAN 
manl wltb bath, 
paid. UM Waal Mb

1-room fumltbadbad aaait- 
;. UUUttaa

FUR.NI8HED BOU8R I

Leralf S-bodraam hama. m  batiu. lanead 
back ja rd . tllAM . SUM wtU handle. 
Mtadroom. t  batba. cloaa la bMb tebaaL 
Camar lot. S10.0M.
1-badraem. Thla M a  ala 
SUOO down.
S-roem bouia. Cloaa M an Oracs- Xhli l i  a 
buataaaa location.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office AM 4-8286 Res/ AM 441U

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AMAMOl AMAMtr AMI-MSJ AMAdSn
SEE OS POE GOOD BUTS 

Ona OI hama Irfi M Arlan 
Raadf to ind ft huo.
1 Bedroom homo. banuUful yard. Imma- 
diata pnaaoiiton . duet a ll Waaninflan Boul- 
arard.
E itra  la r ta  1 bedroom hama. baauUtuI 
yard, cerear lo t SMM dawn.
S Badroam. larya dan. Edwarda Batibla. 
Baautdul brick hema. naar Junior CoDaca. 
Ntea hama an Edwarda BauloTard.
I  badrooRi brick, iu b  Placa. wm  caoiid- 
ar Irada-in.
EoauUlul bulldtng *110 hi Edwarda BaIgbU. 
IW laol OB Jabnaon. Cleaa ta.
Largo builaaaa lot an Watt Itb.
INDIVIDUAL WILL trana MM* Odulty hi 
t  badreom modara tumiabad hooaa lar 
lactary bulb Irakiarbouaa that ta clear.
Hauaa lecatad at gan Angelo. Taxaa. Can- 

A. Big Sfiriiig 
44M1 day*. AM « « «  nlgbu.
tact O. P. Prtaat. Bli Dial AM-

aaco N D m o N E O  t  b o o m s , m adan. air- 
eandtttonad. Eitebaoattaa SM maaib, night
ly ralaa Vaugbn'a VUtagak Waal Elgbway. AMAsan.

dta-

rURlUBHEO l-BEDROOM bouaO. Apply SU | 
WlBa AM AMM. i

ream, lib  batba. largo Bring 
Mg roam. dan. wta o( cleaata, 
aai ipaia . donbM garata . Two Sapam 
Btca^r furalahad apartmaala. lor i i r  Ml. 
AS lar tisaaa.
1 b id raaia  lUa balb. hardwood flaaro. Twe

PURNISHED ROUSE 1 Mrta r  
bM _O araga. Uubuai paM. Pralar a a y l t  j

Sraam turwirtiad p iraga  aparunanu. Naar

Ml Eari ITib AM AAOt

UNFURMSHED HOUSES
AEOOM UNPVRNISHEU baoao la  raat M . 

ar caunla w«b amaS tbiM ISU i 
at. appo U i Eaat Ulb.

•ctsnal. Price tlb.SM. Soma tarma 
I  badraotn. fancad back yard, ntea Mwn 
and abniba Lacatad M Waablagtan Place

----  AddMIon. SMM dawn. H4 par a
_  , Panna lar taM ar trada. SaoM 
K f  I al water and gram

1 BuadiiM a tta - lH  tm$ pnaod 
Chalea laaauaa an DR. IS h r

Boat Slat.

WA.NTED TO RENT
WANTED TO rant: 
luralabad batwa. CaS Dr. Eacbaly. 
AM ASm.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

P. F. COBB REAL ECTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

2-bedroom GI houae. Duct for air, 
choice location, good condition. Im
mediate possession. Bargain. |5S 
month, less than $7800 balance. 
Dial AM 2-2760 809 McEwen

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936
SPECIAL-OWNEE OONE; Nlea 1 badroam 
naar Collage. Attacbad garaga, duet-M air. 
Nice cloaata, big kltcbao. TM wiring, can- 
c rau  baaamant. Nloa yard wUb abnibbary, 
HIM down- MS month • IMM.
SPECIAL—Thla nlea Inrga I  badroero 
boma. Saparala tuning roam, attaabad 
garage, watbar-dryar connection. ZM wir
ing. laocad yard. U il40  It. Mt. MIM 
down. llg,TM. Inunadiata poaaaaalan. 
SPECIAL — S badroam. walk-ln cloaata, 
duct-ln nir, nlea ktteban. pantry, carport
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SPECIAL SERVICE
Wash end Lub<*icetion, Pr.ofetsional Polishing 

Ouaranteed 6 Months 
Poilth A Wax Porcalainixa

$7.50 $15.50
Phillips' Fartilizars For Sal#

W ILTON STEW ART 
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
500 East 3rd Dial AM 4-9030

with atoraga, big lot. ibrubbary. SUM 
down, ISTM. bnnwdUta poiaaiiton.
Laraly now S badroam. carpatad. pbia 
panalad kltcban and dintaig room. Loraly 
cabtnata, waabar cotmaatloii. eantral boat- 
tng-cooUnf. Complata wltb conerota Ula 
lance. tU.Md.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
*1lM Bom* of Softer IdUUnct.**

Dial AM 2-2450 800 Lancaster
Brick! y-badroam. S earamle batba, aamb- 
•d puM dan. Spacloua biteban. dlahwaah- 
r r  and dlapoaaL
Brtak trim : 1-baMoara. S batba. carpet.

an^Ja Mangadrapaa. Alr-coodltlooad.
Pretty tlla fanaad yard. SlS.j
Nloa S-badroom. e a r n e d ,  bath. StSM. 
Altraclira 4tb roam iMuaa. Badroama MkU.

Edwarda Nalgbta; T-badrooma. aarpalad. 
tlASMi SUM dawn.
Edwnrda Eetgbla. U rnbta f  roam banm. 
tU-Mi.
Incama pr opariy, I  largo rooma with praA 
ty yard. Bpaea n r  apnrtmont in d  UiaMi .
M3.M0.
Largo A nam  hama .wtlb aeraago. SM.Mt. 
Camar k t. Aroom bonw. Carpal, drapaa, 
dao MiM. Atr-candttlonad. Quick a a l a  sasM.

Mane Rowland
107 Wert 21st

Dial AM 3-2S91 or AM 3-2072 
CLOSED 

FOR
VACA'TION

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
104 Jehasea Dial AM 4-7732

PACKARD-BELL 
TELEVISION  

We Service AO Makee

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And 8 uy 
An Airline.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“Just Home Folks’* 
Dial AM 4-2807, AM 4-2868 

1710 Scurry
I  Badroam brick. 1 Ula batba. tnabagany 

nraplaci. car-

SMALL E o u s a  n r  aala la ba nmvad f  a 
nlabad ar unfnmiabad CaB AM ASSt

WABEBOUsa p o a  tom. am aM  Oalooa- 
tan. Dial AM ATatT. O. E. WBay.

4 BOOM AND bam bauaa. ANaandNIon- 
ad. S iMa aad caBar Wool pari a( lawn. 
Dial AM AMM glMd wUB sam '

« € A t« T A T t
o m  oini

ajlof 7 Bt p OL
BUSINESg PROPERTY U
CEUaCH
BMAWB.

BVILOINO CaB

AVAILAaLB ADOUST IM.. gSnMd M . aar- 
Bar Mb and N aka ORlea biilldkg piiw 
m an and akaad Hemga. k rgo  park area 
Haw naad aa bnwbar yard. Wife ramadal 
n r  kag  taon  kaaa Wma ar caB MW 

Driaa. MUASMS. MiMand. Taxaa

RENTALS
•EDROOMi E l

OOMPOBTABLa 
duan  park lag maaa. Oa I
ta n  BawryToml A M 4 H

OB'

gPECUO. WEESL1 raaaa Oavatawn Matal 
aa Sr. Ik kkak aartb a t Elabway M.

I
BEDBOOM POE rang. 
AM AAIM baiwaan I  I

907 JohaoM Dial AM 4-202
NEW

BOOECASE HEADBOARD 
BEDROOM SUITE 

$89.50
We Boy. Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
2000 Wart Ird Dial AM 44081

CLEAN OOMPOETABLE •awmaaal b o *  
roam. PrtraM balb. SM maam. N ~
O nl AM A4HI.
BEOeoOM PO a rm l n  Warkme kdy 
EMbaa j r tr ik g i i .  Dial AM AMSS MSI'

SOUTEEAST BEDBOOM ENctMn. Bring

CHECK 
With «  before you Buy—8eD—or 

trade Or we both may be 
SORRY

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

raaa arlaBagaa Caapk ar AM 4-rm. m  Eaat Fark.
mif

1
BEOnOOM FEIVATE kaOL yrtaala ta-iraaea. UM anrry Dial AM assw.
ROOM a  BOARD Rl
BOOM AND BaarS Ntea alaaa raama. au 
Himaak Fbaaa AMa4MS.
FLILMSHEO APTS. K2
DBsumsLS Dowirrowii tm miali. Bdk paM. Friaala B9wt*Om

rUBNISEED APAaTMENT. t raama and bam AN blBg paid. ftSJS gar weak. Dial 
AMAWM.

too Airbasa Road Dial AM 2-2170 s b o o m  a n d  m  m
----------------------------------------- ----------------- Mb maaib. No bBb paM.

COOL 
BARGAINS

kka. AMASin.
C al M n. Ona-

1 AND « BOOM
b paid. DM# Oaurta. 

MM ec0TT- tNal AM ASm M n. Maitta.

1 BOOM PURNUBEO apa n i iianl . P rira u  
! kIBa prtd. E. L Tata, pbnibkg  

1 mBaa an Waal Blghway

ruaNMHED 1 BOOM aparl niant. P m a ta  
kam. Prlgldalra; ckaa ha bO 

Phana AMAMgr
TO WORKINO g irl Scoom bitkn bH  am rt- 

Upalairn. Near VA Raapital. M a
paid. IM Ryaa DM AM l-n ig .
} BOOM PL'ENUHED garaga anartmanl 
BOb paM Ne daft Dial AM AMM
NEAR WAPB Waal M. S-raam tpartm m i 
Alr«a>MMIonar laundry lacBllka. No dags. | 
Bana'i bm Apartmanta.

Blower-type coolers for permanent 
instaDation. Coob 4, 5, and 8 
rooma. Installed for aa low as 

$175.00 
ON 4500 CFMs 
As Low As
$225.00 I

ON 5500 CFMs
Montgomery Ward i 

214 W. 3rd S t 
Dial AM 4-8261

IMMEDIATE
CASH

FOR CWOICE* a ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE
MIDLAND 

DISCOUNT CO.
3007 DeugiM St. 
Midland, Texae 
Dial MU 3-3534

HURRY
3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOME 
Ready Te Mere la 

FHA LOAN
40 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
MONTICELLO

ALL BRICK ADDITION
2 Blerks Seetfe ef

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
GI or FHA Loon

Birch Cabinets 
Formica Drain 
No Hoavy Traffic 
Doublo Sink 
Tilo Bath with Showtr 
Mahogany Doors 
Glass-Lin^ Wator 
Hoator
Plumbod for Washtr 
1 or 2 Tilo Baths 
Pavod Street 
60" te 75' Frontage 
Lots
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Central Heating 
Choice of Colors and 
Bricks

Monticello
Development

Corp.
Bob Flowers, Sales Rop. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5998

50
3-BEDROOM

G.I. HOMES
$50.00 Deposit

Plus Small 
Closing Cost

LOW M ONTHLY  
PAYMENTS

Located' In College 
Pork Estotes 

The 
Outstanding

Feotures:
Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim  
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinets 
Tilo Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainbeard 
Attached Garage 
Duct For Air 

Conditioner 
Pavod Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Cast Iron Tub with 
Shower
Natural or Painted 
Interior Trim  
Wide Selection of 
Colors
FIELD OFFICE 

ON
11th Ploce

Eoit Of College
Dial 4-7950 

or
McDonoldy 

Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main Dial AM 4-1901 
Rm . am  4-5882. AM 4-4217. 

AM

pert. $ n jm .Lorfo i&oDDter ei^neSu Ob Ilor. opprothnetely 1# yoan 
Isle. coraeOa BBMt.
y a amwem . duct-m ON, a k a  yufd, Mtaab-
ad garaga. NtiaB d e w  paymaat. 
BABOAIN: S a gSmatna,
pamd aara ar. eaotrally k a a lad. SMM. 
jp a i laai I  ream h a m  aa M R. k l.
arala
W»B*kaaiad drirada. W m . Ti

EBeOB
latad I

LOOK NO M ^ r

baakyaid. 

■ da-

BeauUful new 2 bedroom brick. 
Kiteben-deo combinatioa, 2 tib  
baths, baseroent, carprted throudb- 
out. Wood bumliid fireplace, cen
tral heating and duct for air-condi
tioning. In Beautiful College Park 
Addition on 72 foot lo t

SHAFFER REALTY

SLAUGHTER'S
HE

Dupkx f tn k b a d . Only (TaW 
•w aoL  1 bam ddpka. WIN 
Larga I mam . He eNy lax. MtM.

gaad buya k  laad  dpriag*. 
gCB BtTLLETIH POE OOOD BOTB
1205 Gregg Phone AM 4-2IC

BARGAIN
4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Duplex.

SALE OR TRADE 
for

1955 or 1956 Automobile«e

APPLY
1605-B-UNCOLN

WANT TO trade aguHy k  
hama tar a  taur ar fl*a ream 
anarad. Dial AM MMa

OI 
la  ba

HOME FOR SALE

By owner. Full price. 97600. Caeh. 
93800. Good loan availabb on bal
ance.

1310 OWENS
LOTS FOR SALE U
roa BALE- Lai IW bkeka aaum at 
■chaal hi Caahama. CaB rX>-IU7 Odaaaa, 
Taxaa.

SUBURBA.N L4
ONX oa m en 
•era. Ctasa la 
Phaiw AMbdlU 
Paakr.

Tanna H daitr i d 
A M l-au . W a r i h

FARMS *  RANCHES U

gaad ImproTiOil produclka 'k  Laa OaaMy. Haw Mas-
ka, via pay ant k  I yaan.Igg aarat 1 ^  U aolat tram Ptaalaa.
Irriffatad. feed v a l  prwtaeaa H i  gal an ia mkuta. aB aprlnluan and pipa trim 
•ak. M mkarak dU aera. __

PAGE REAL ESTA'TE 
Settlee Hotel BMg. 202 E. 3rd 

Phone AM 44182. AM 44224
LXT MB HRAR m O M  TOU 

Cut Over Land, a fU l Aaraa, AR Mbiarak 
wtUi Laad. i .  Nriaa tT.M. per aora. T rm u. 
2ki Aerat I  mllat K. af Marahaa . na.dN, 
par acre. I bare Tram I t  la tMb Aaraa. 

EOT RBDMAN 
MAIURALL. TEXAS

rO R gALX: M aaraa k ad  loum  at Fay- 
MtariSa. Arkanaaa. O. A. Craaa. MS Eaat
1Mb

GLENN THOMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP

(Farmcrty Gee. Ely’s) 
112 Raaaeb la Read Betel 

(Next Is Farm Rnr eaa ) 
Three Berheri i 

Glenn Thomp sn  
George Ely 

O. 0. Wilson

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR A LL FISHING TACKLE

RODS.REELS, BAITS, Etc.

25%  OFF
. W HILE THEY LAST 

Tho Famous Johnson Century Spinning Reels 
$17.95 V alues.................................. $13.50

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
Cr JEW ELRY

IM  Main Dial AM 4-7474

29 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

e

With Built-In Oven And Rang#
$10,800 and $10,900

Many Other Outstanding Faaturaa

West Texas Builders
1410'A E. 4th 6 Circle Drive ’ Dial AM 3-2751

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
Ceme ta before yee 
have a hreahdewal
WE USE GENUINE 

m e  PARTI

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Tochniciena 
Prompt Inetalletion On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Wert 3rd___________  d u i AM 44261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2-KMIO-TV. Midland; Channel 6-KBST-TV. Wf 
Spring: Channel 7-KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCRD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 12-KOUR-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa- 
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and Nmellneea.

FRIDAY EVBNINQ AND SATURDAY TV LOO
■m id -TV c h a n n e l  $ — m id la n d

4 :ia—SOim FUyhouaa 
S ia-H auaa Fany 
S :sa-Jaya  F. Maagm 
S:4g—Nawt Caraaaa
S:fB gpDtlg 
S:1S—N ni 
a M -W aothcr

S ;ia U fa W RIlay 
M:W Hava M la -w a a th ir  
M :ll S p t i  M M -Lota Shav 
SaTDRBAT

l e t a j W M jk N g ie ^
4 a a - « i i i M  1 CMiaa 
4 W -IkB ar A s s ia m
7:W—Faa|>k a re . Fuavy 
7 :)b -B 4dk  Atvald

e .M -B su u a-------------
T' la —Jamkaraa t : » - t  Lad S U raa 
S .ia-C aralfada M apta. 
a 4a—Spoata tauarriava 
•  sa-C nm ah a  Dat 

a

f  J»-M r. WkNiid 
M:W—F roN kr Tbaaira 
U W -ShavU m a 
1 la - T  BA. 
S:ta-M 'aw -m  E la m  
t:Sa—Jambaraa

1:16—A draatan  Tkaatra 
t:aa—lA vraaas Waft 

ta w  Nava Waalbar
t4:ia-EaB(W  O m n a 
W Sb-LaU ghav

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 :»  D ia illm il 
4 M—Na«> •  F iaak aa  
4 4i langkara Tkaatra 
S :4a-Fariy  TbM 
a 4a—Drue# F ru la f  
S :lS -N a« t. Sparta 
s  l a - a i t  r i U n  
7 ta-C baa. 4 CaHm  T M -O tarad  Nagal 
1 M - n ta  Lhmim 
S.W Farata Is F iram  
P sa -T aram t Fahu

a !» -O a r  Mia* Eraate 
WiW Hava. WaaWm 
M:IS-SDaf4a
W ia-C euaiar Fatal 
W :W -Tska at T tm o n w  
■ATrEDAI
tl:4»-BaaabaB F-atava 
II IS Oama af ma Waak 
l : i a —Taalarday'i Nava.
4 tb-W dualrial Aaaariaa 
4 W—Eim ka Frra&jaa 
4:4a-#alem  eapt CbarW

S :W -w at Bta Bkhak 
S:M MIgWy Mama
S. W aruaa FraMar 1 IS—Nava, Sparta 
S:W—Laaa Eaagar
T. 't s -T v a  Mr tba Maaay 
T 'W -R 'a Alvayt J i a  
S:ta-WraatlMP 
l:W -JtcL ia  O k a f
S M R a a ta ry  rltaaay  

M ;ta - a  saad Slar r w a

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 W-Ww* •  Mwie 

ft M-Ootw iSS f
: i » S L d
S;IS Nawi 
s l a - o u  Nava 
T :ia-T .B  A.
T Sb-Pkyhauaa a( Staia5 aa -C ra iiS m  
S la -T B A .
a ta -m ay  MMaad 
S:W A driM m t M Wta. 
S:4S Eaya Is Adrmlme

lb!W Nav Orteaaa ftB aa
la w -H a v s
M:4a-Waalbar
W:M iilMta
W:SS-inM Ovi Tkaatra 
M;W Lata Esvai SWa a«  
SATVEBAT
U :4S B o w a a  F iv riav t 
11 Sa-Bm abaa Oomt 
S:W dptria RauBdim 
4 W -EaiS t a r  D 
4 :»  Qaiad W jMWb 
t!W Cbtaftaka 
S:W -naaky Jm p t

«:M Sparta
s : ia -w ia m w  
S:U Nava 
S:M t ia ra  D iw aw  
T ta —HaaayvwiairaT:M-n t  Alvaya Jan  
S;W—Ouaaaiaks 
1 ya-Blgh Fkiaaaa 
t:W  O raaiO taO say 
a M-CaL Marak M no—chlroga WrmUME 

M M Nava 
M :4a-W lilkW  
M M ja  wM
M IS -in ia  OvI ThtaMe
U:W - Lata Ev a . Slga att

RCBD-rV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4'ba—Waalani Adraalura 
S:Sa H k Tla T il
S Jb-Vaya F. Margaa 
S:IS HtapdaMy Tima 
a W -F rara  M Jyvaed 
a Jb-N ava. w m r . Spla. 
f  4b—Hara'i NavaN 
T .ia -B ral ta Myilary 
T 'la—CalabrMy FtaFlHa. 
S ta  jparia Caaslaada 
a W—Or Nndaon 
t  la-LN a af RUay 

M W Fram Bnay vaad 
M :ia -« aw i

M:4a-WaaUMV 
M:4» jP iria  
iP i a - 1^  Tka 
SATTEDAT 
t  w  Mavdy Oaady 
S W -l Marriad Ja m  
a  W -F ury  
S.W—Jal Jaakaoa 

IS W> fungk Jim  
W Wi-Wkard 
11 aa-H dcakag CaaaWy 
U :ia-M W ke D err Maria

4:M -Oabby Bayas 
S tS-FkytW M
l:4S-N ava. tn th r. Spla 
S W Laaa R iagm  
i  M -C kea EM 
T W Faapk ara Fm ay 
T W -W triara M irm al 
i  ta —n aeira  Tbaaira 
S ja—Adraatara Tbaaira 
a ta —Ratamary Ckaaay 
t 'W —Lavraoea Waft 

M:Sb-Nava. w m ar. WM 
ll:Sa-C haM al U  Ik .

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
4.3G—#MtorT) TbootTG

S W -Lecal Nava 
g:W -Nav«. Pau. W tbar 
S IS-W ahar 6vnkNa 
T :ia-R am ar at Juogla 
T W -Libaraca 
S la—Cndarcmranl l:ie—Fanlanulma Qota 
P:W—Flaybmiaa s:ia C bkasa WraaOkg

W:W N iva. Spirts 
Wsatbar

tS:4S-Maria Tima
u  w -s ig a  om
tATVEDAT
T:W—C opula Eaagaraa 
g ja-M ighty Moum 
t  W -WaMira 11111111 

la W -Taka a  Trip 
1I:W eartal Cloama 
1I:W—bKhwtry aa F rad i 
Il'tS -B aaaball F r ia v s  
II M—ladlan* ra Tankaai 
1:W EovUad,

4:4» 1 laa Ranger
I  N —Laaa John tU rar 
S ta -W W  BIO mekok 
1 M -M ark iab ar 
S M-WhIaUar 
•  f t —DatcHaa Euripe 
T W -ghaaaa at JnagM 
T.M—Rum Morgaa 
t  aa—Ounaaaoka 
t  W -Judga Ray Raaa 
a ta -M r. a  M n. R w ft 
P'.M-dUga ghav 

lb:W Ckaa. U  Tkaatra

EDUB-tV CHANNEL 12 — LL-BBOCK
-Wpgtoni nwstre
■Loeol Ha Woolhar

IS-W ahar CronklU 
IS—My Friand FUcka 
tS—Crinsdar 
IS—U bararr

Pndafeurrattt 
IS-FaiUoinkM Quh 
fS-M am a 
M -O nr Mka Braoka 
SS-T B A.
IS—Rotaa af Rarmaoy 
IS Leaal Nawa

IS;4S-aperta 
lS:4S-Wiratliar 
ll:IS-Shaiighal Cbaat 
LI:4S-(ligu an 
SATfaDAT
T:IS-Cap4alg Kongaraa 
S :»-M lgkly  Meuaa
t:SS-Wlnky Disk 
t : lb —tdBS John Mhrar 

lS:4S-Spaea Soldtan 
IStls—Fopaan Tbaotra 
I l l s —Indualry on PToda 
ll:4S—BaaabaO Frariawa 
U:1S—IndlaM aa. Tankaa

S:ES—Boarttag 
4:ES-Moria MattDaa 
S:4S-W11d BIS Rkkafe 
S .ld -llaa l tha Ckek 
t:4S -A  ta X 
t  ]»-M ark Sabar 
7;IS—Two for tha Maoay 
T IS—Rua« Morgao 
t  4b—Ounamoka 
S :lb -Judsa Roy Baaa 
( : lb ^ a c k la  Okaaan 
*:lb—Stoga Show 
lS:SS-Chlcago Wraallkc

Pactary Aathertsed Dealer 
Far

[toffman
N E W  O L A C K

I \ .  'I \  1 l< ' \
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “WtaeleM’s’*
Big Spring'a Largest 
Service Department 

m  Gnitad Dial AM 4-744$

Factory Aetherlxed Dcakr 
For

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fermrriy “Wtasictt's”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7462

NEED A
•  <3oed Automobile
•  (3ood House
•  Cooler

FOR ANYTHING—BE 
SURE AND CHECK 

THE
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL AM 4-4331

a Tooca AND rt 
TDNU ITB njp

f r e e  NOME 
DEMON.4TRATION 
I.. L STEWART

_  4FFLIAWCE roWFAIST 
” " S I  Dial AM4-U»

I

J

AUTOf^
TRAH.HRI

SL
FOR

Brai
W e j

Bl
Ym

1603 Eas

AUTOM
AUTOS rc
1S4S FORD : 
Oarnar^goBa 
mllaa 41
WILL TRAD 
PeoUaa far ' 
cor. Saa MSI 
SO

6AUBS

*50 DeSoto 
'46 Plymoi 
*50 Champ] 
*54 Comnu 
*53 Nash 
*53 Plymoti 
*52 Comma 
*50 Oldsmc 
*50 Ford S 
*49 Dodge 
*50 Dodge 
*90 B u i^  3 
*49 Mercui 
*47 Ford S

M(
M(

209 Johnsc

1952 PC 
dan. Fill 
today.
1951 PO] 
dan.

1947 CH 
H  Ton.

M a i
P(

5
Di

OVAM

411 W. Iril

B H l
•91 FORD 
•51 CHEVl 
*90 PACKi 
11 PLYM( 

Make 
TOO Wert (

DU
u:

14 FORD 
beater

13 FORD 
and bei

•52 FORD
10 FORD
12 STUE 

door, 
overdi

SOO East

BECT
11 CHEV 

radio 
*52 FORD 
*55 FORE 

heater
*54 CHEN 

Sharp 
*51 STUD 

Sharp
FOWL!

1810 W. 2

S
*54 WILL 
miles. Fu 
*51 CHEV 
ly reeond 
PowerGlii 
*50 OLDSl 
pletelyrei 
clean. Rs 
*54 HUDf 
equippad. 
9^  dowi 
*54 NASH 
Complete] 
down.
12 NASF 
dan. One 
down.
*47 PACK 
lent seooi 
*54 FORE 

— Ihilly eqi 
engine. I
'56 FORI 
miles. F
offer.
'Al OLDI 
dan. Rad 
$350 dow7
LOCKH
1107 Grei

Htn
C



• • -i;- •••#* f - - . t ■

AUTOMOBILES
ly 13, 1956

M AUTOMOBILES M DENNIS THE MENACE

CE
}lithlng

i R Tn o N
AM 4.9030

SET

B 5 8 0

i-BELL 
;iON 
n Makes

chnicIsM
nna.

RD
lal AM 44M1

IST.TV. 
l-KCBD-TV, 

Informs 
I m ponsiM s

LOO

a i (  1 CHIm  
■w  A B to m t ■pi* *r* PuaaiO* Amis
BOM ZlMOtfiO 
■totnr* TbiMip n*n«* W*fe r*-W**a*r AM OmnA • M*V

*«. Span*
I* B*»a*r
• i«r ta* Maaer 
Alvay* Jim Mita*

Ai* O lM *n
>«0»TT r t l l i P
w*S Star r a r *

I Alvar* J m  
n o t *  
la riBM*e •SOtaOpry. M*na

* OM
•  Vv*> I

Bay**

M Raac*r 
a* KM
apt* ar* Bvaiy 
• u n  MartaaB 
Mr* Tbaatr* 
MOliir* Thaatr* 
Mmarr Cl*«B*y 
w ntm i W*B
v*. Wa*r. Sstaina*l 11 IV

ER

•S J«aB Stlrar 
IS BIO Hlekok rk l» >*r  ihttar
KBa* Curap* 
maa •( J m tH  a* MortaaUBBOk*
Is* Itay Baaa 

a  Mr*. Mettt 
S* Shaw
■a. U  Tkaatra

vHnC
>rt* Matla**
U BIO Mlckak
*1 lb* Cloek 
la B
■rk Sabar 
a  for tb* Moaay 
a t  Mortaa iiainok*
If*  Boy Baaa 
eil* OIraaaa 
It* Show 
ilcat* WraatlhM

Ise4 Dcalsr

ABORS
SERVICE
'iBsMt’s'*
I Largest 
lartmant 
Mb^ M  4-7MS 
iNB a

V ■

IMEmow
FARTWMBAWT

Dial AM4M1»

11

'i

T R A lU tU inUULKRR

! MOBILE HOME SALE 
! SLASHED TO W HOLESALE 
' FOR CASH DOWN PAYMENT^

Brand New Naushua’a, Palace, Town and Country 
We $re making room for other makes wh ean show 

On Our Three Lots

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd ' Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTM rOR RALB U
! • «  rORO DDOOB. Baatar. radio. SIH. 
Ovnar .soar to Nary. Can b* taao two 
WiUoo kaat of Lta'A i t e n .  Dial AM 4-IOM.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POR SALK

WILL nU U M  aquU: 
l^optlaa tar % toe

to 1M5 Star.Cblafdr to UH 
pickap or < 
ManlTeaBa.

SALES SBRVICB

'SO DeSoto 4-door...................$296
*46 Plymouth 4-door ............ $ W
*90 CbampioB S-door ............$ 295
*M Commander Vdoor . . . .  81295
*53 Nash Ramblsr ............  f  950
*53 Plymouth 4-door ............ 8 795
*n Commander Hardtop . . .  8 850 
*50 Oldsmobile *»' Sedan .. 8 395
*50 Ford Sedan ............... 8 175
*40 Doidae Sedan ...............  $ 265
*50 Dodae ^-ton ................ 8 425
*50 Buick 2-door se d a n ......... 8 295
*49 Mercury 2-door sedan .. 8 225 
*47 Fw d Statkm Waaon . . . .  8 145

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

1052 PONTIAC 4-door se
dan. Fully equipped. See it 
today.
1051 PONTIAC 2-door se
dan.

1047 CHEVROLET Pickup 
Vk Ton.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 'East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

SLU BRfTE

OOaBAWTBXD ABOTB ALL 
U lBBB WAZBS

a ilW .S rd  ’ Dial AM 2-2216

BILL’S USED CARS
•n  FORD 2-door ................... 8596
*M CHEVRWJTT Club Coupe 6506
*S0 PACKARD 4-door............8195
*ai PLYMOUTH 4-door. Has heater.

Make ns an o ffe r ............  TTT
TOO West 4th Dial AM 4SI26

poa SALK: 1M7 Oldtinobll* 
offtr. Dial AM ASMS.

TOP VALUE 
TODAY’S BEST BUY 

SI BUICK V-9 Sdoor hardtop. Haa 
radio, baatar and dynaflow.
Nice................    IU 8 I

'56 CHEVROLET *210* V-S S-door.
Has radio and heater. . .  $1,296 

'55 MERCURY Custom inloar. Has 
radio, beater and Mare-0- 
Matic. A low milaaga car.
Priced to sen. . . . ; ......... $1,095

'54 BIERCURY Custom 2-door. Has
heater. Extra nice.........^.191

RHOADES USED CARS 
Across From Waaon Wheel Cafe 

806 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5471
FOB SALB; ItM DSear Chaarelat. 
baatar. good Ura*. Dtal AM 4 4 m .
19SJ rOBD TICTORIA. 
ty. t u t  caih. take M 
Ueae. AM 4S1U.

1955 CHRYSLER
laar Daliix*. RadM. hatato.
tranamlaalao. pawar itaarkii 
prtead.

4door Wto 
Mwarfllfbl 
•tMtMIOtibly

C^LL LT. J . R. COMBS 
WAFB

Days. Ext. 485 Niahts Ext. 255

1951
FORD 2-DOOR 

CLEAN
THROUGHOUT

304 Scurry Dial AM 44306
See the Imported 

SWEDISH VOLVO P444 
Made of the finest Swedish steeL 
35 mitH to a gm oa of l a r  A 
truly fine smaO car for the nnoosy. 
, EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 G re u  tMal AM 44922

*lTt3CD ^  I  WONT- W / A  S I P L ' ( M j l X .  CO tVE 
HM/6 'D1AUC A B O U T T H E  TIME?* ,

M U F F L E R S
TAIL PIPES—ALL CARS

•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
•  DUAL EXHAUST KITS
•  CHROME WHEEL RIMS 

D.SJA. "HOT" IGNITIONS
"COME SEE US"

M m a n M C i
1220 Wr 3rd (Right Sido of Stroot) Dial AM4-6676

Li;,! ' I ML -OM^AK T F f D

MUFFLERS
l-Kce IN»r ALLA HUN 

REGULAR MUFFLER PRICES 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

f l i ib  Caw T/sHia . .  t l .M

P I  I t C f P
‘ . T -y X > i 

■ ‘W'rc •'‘•stdOhi.f-#
/ V / I » Afi*.

W ATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A-1 USED CAR FOR 

BETTER DRIVING
f C A  STUDEBAKER Sta- 

tion wagon. 6 cylin
der, heater, overdrive and

/ C  e  FORD FairUne 2-door 
sedan. Radio, beater.

FordomaUc, white tidewaU 
tires, one owner, low mUeago. 
Absolutely Inunaculate Inside 
and out. Ra- C I Q O R L  
duced to
# C O  CADILLAC “62'* 4- 
. V  m  door Sadan. Radio, 
heater. Hydramatlc, electric 
eye, whitewaD tires. One own
er, a beautiful greeo metalUe 
finish. Low n o ll^ a . This car

....... $2195
/ C O  PLYMOUTH SUUon 

Wagon, 
good motor.
A realliargain.

Heater, real

$797

white sidewaO tires. One own
er, low mileage, 4  Q  r  
extra clean

FORD Crestline 2-door 
Sedan. Radio, heater.

$595

'50
overdrive., This is a perfect 
car inside and out. A beautiful 
two-tone maroon 
and black...........

FORD Custom 2-door 
6 cylinder sedan, ra

dio, heater and overdrive. A 
good dependable car with lots 

-^ se rv ice . ^ 2 9 5

'A9

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

BURROW'S 
TEXACO SERVICE 

**We Off<ir ike Best la Service* 
WASH. GREASE JOBS 

AND MOTOR CLEANED 
Dial AM 44263 

K. 4tk *  Clrcla Drive

TRUCKS POR SALE M2
UMTOLN WE.C** taa 
■111 wtata tae Ml*. Bm at iTB*a *«* ItW Ttauw.

TRAILERS M2
FOB SAUC: S-wkMl InSw to ttaa. PtaM AM4-liSt m M« s r ' a r s :
IMS M FT. TranBta S«nUn«torm. AM •SM IL Blf apriiie TraBw ONit •(tar T;SS S'ta.
n  FOOT TAlLKRMOtnni. suss. 0. X Tralfar Onut. IM M.

MACmNERT m

DUB BRYANT 
. USED CARS

*H FORD Custom. Has radio and 
beater. Really nice. . . . .  $1093

*$3 FORD 44oor aedan. Has radio 
and beater .........................  9950

*53 FORD '6’ H-too pickup . $695 
*50 FORD V 4 4-too pickup . $395
*52 STUDEBAKER Champion 2- 

door. Has radio, heater and 
o v e r^ v e  ........................ 8466

$00 East 4th Dial AM 4-7478

BEST VALUES DAILY
*51 CHEVROLET Cwivertlble. Has

radio and heater .............. 845
*52 FORD H-ton pickup . . . .  8565 
'$5 FORD Coupe. Has radio and 

heater. Special .............. $975
*54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air.

Sharp .................    $1*5
*51 STUDEBAKER V-$ 4-door.

Sharp ..............................
FOWLER k  HARMONSON 

USED CARS
1510 W. 2rd Dial AM 44112

GUARANTEED 
Select Used Cars

*54 WILLYS 2-door. 16.000 actual 
miles. Fully equipped. $290 d ^ .  
*91 CHEVROLET 4-door. Complete
ly recoodiUoned. Radio, heater, 
PowerGUde. $190 down.
*90 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door. Com
pletely recoodiUoned. Exceptionally 
clean. Real vahia.
*54 HUDSON Jet 2-door. F u l l y  
equinwd. AutamaUc transmission. 
$W  down.
•54 NASH Metropolitan. Uke new. 
Completely recondlUoned. $245 
down.
*62 NASH Ambassador 4-door se
dan. One owner. Like new. $180 
down.
*47 PACKARD 4-door sedan. Excel
lent second car. $50 down.
*54 FORD Customllne 4-door sadan. 
^ U y  equipped. Has ThunderUrd 
engine. Bargain.
*56 FORD Victoria. 1900 a e t  u a 1 
miles. Fully equipped. Make an 
offer.
*51 OLDSMOBILE ‘M’ 4door se
dan. Radio and heater. Real nice. 
$3Mdown.
LOCKHART-COLLINS NASH
1107 O ra n  Dinl AM 4-9041

PRICED TO SELL
OUver OC4 Caterpillar With % 
Yard Hydraulic Loader, Six foot 
Doser Blade and Low Boy Trailar. 
Used less than a Imndred hours.

Dial AM 4-8994

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

ClothMiliM Peks
MADE TO ORDER

N«w aftd U$$d Pip* 
Structural St$*l 

Wator Wall CaNng 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock ’ 
I2.S0 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1M7 West ThM  
Dial AM 44971

CECIL THIXTON  
Your

Authorizod Doolor 
For

PLAYBOY 
JiM ar Meter i essisr

.MO Miles to^a^OMIs|i

Wolvtrino Boots 
Mod* of Moldtd

Plywood 
30 Model* To 
Choooo Prom.
M ILLER

Easy To Load Boat Traitor 

Now 1956
Horlty Dovidton

Moforcycltt
10 Models to Choooo Prom

Schwinn Bkyclot 
Boy* and Oirlt 

She 26"
23 Model* to Choo*o From 

She 24"
15 Model* to Cheo*o Prom 

Sim 20"
4 Model* to Cheem From

Most Cemploto Sorvico 
•nd Port* Doportment 

In Woct Tax** For 
Motorcycle*, Bkyclo*, 

Lawn Mower*

Cecil Thixton
908 W. 3rd DlalAM3-2322

Htrold Wont Adt 
G«t Rtsuitt!

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^ 5 5

^ 5 5

PLYMOUTH Suburban. Two
beater, ovsrdrivt
and tinted ^aaa............ ...

tem  green finish. Has

.........  $1685
PLYkIOUTH V4 4door sedan, 
wan fires and bhia and whlta 
two tono finish...........................

Has radio, beater, whlta

......... $1585
roNnAC Chib Coopa. Heater,
dgnal Hghta, IlgU bfaw.

PLYMOUTH 4-door seda 
radio and baatar. Boaufiful bhi* odor.
P L Y M O t^  4-door sedan. Equipped with

NASH 2-door.
Haa radio and banter.

DODGE 4-door aedan. Has beater and 
gyromafic tranamlsskm. ......................

DODGE 4-door sedan. Has radio, 
heater and white wall fires. • s s s s w s s e e e s s e o *

'51 
'49
'48 
'48

JONES MOTOR CO
JEEP Pickup. 
Solid throughooL

101 Gr*gg
DODOl •  '^PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-6351

**Our O K Used C ar is running so well I don't even 
mind having your mother alon^T'

\ i i i f

MOTEL
I ' r .r f ..

/
/ /

*

' 4

%

CARS

Whether you’re heeded for. mottwing or marital 
blim, a f e ^ g  of confidence is "half the battle." 
That’s why so many people rely on OK Used Caia. 
They drive them wiUi confidence becaiue they’re 
inspected, reconditioned and dealer-warranted in 
writing. Their Chevy dealer’s volume trading
means extra savings and selection, tool

»

LOOM POR THR OK TRAOCMARKI

l o U  OBly ky ,M  A itb o riz e d  C h ev ro le t B ee le r

214
TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COM PANY

3rd Dial AM 4-7421

Look at these used car bargains

USED

USED

TRUCKS^

U |" % A #  r e e  CHEVROLET utility sedan. Beau- 
P i  C  T v  ^  9  tiful grey finish. T ^  is Tidwell’s 

special the week.

CHEVROLET 16-ton pickup with heater. Very 
few miles. One owner, like new. If you are 
looking for a pickup don’t  w ait SEE THIS 
ONE. Big uving.
CHEVROLET *15(7 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.
PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Low mileage car. 
This is a real little'beauty. Good buy.

MERCURY 6 passenger coupe. Equipped with 
radio, heater and Merc-O-Matic drive. Beauti
ful two-tone blue one owner car. This is Tid
well's special. Come see this one. It's perfect
PONTIAC 2-door sedanette. Beautiful brown 
flnish with white sidewall tires. Radio, heater 
and hydramatic drive. One owner low mile
age car. A steal

NEW 1955 CHEVROLET. TRUCK  
BIG SAVING

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A one^wner car. ^ p  
B igS aving ...............................

FISHING WAGON SPECIAL
FORD Custom 2-deor sedan. Beautiful blue 
finish. Equipped with radio and heater. This 
is one you
have to see.............................. . $295

214 E. 3rd Dial AM4-7421

Big Sprlf>g aexos) Herold, FrI., July 13, 1956 11

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ e e  MERCURY Mootclair 
hardtop. Now tub*- 

le u  white wall Utm , air con
ditioned, hk* new

$2785
BUICK Sedan. Rivl- 
era. power iteerlng. 

power brakes, factory

! l r “;......$1985
BUICK Hardtop Riv- 
iera coupe. 22,000 ac

tual miles. Locally owned. 
Poaifively C 1 0 Q C  
immaculate. ^ 1 7 0 ^

'53 CHEVROLET Sedan

good, 
is g ^ :

It's a nice car. Looks

$885
^ 5 3  Super -con

** vertlble Coup*. Leatb- 
er interior. It’s really snappy 
to look at. snap- C l  4 Q C  
pier to drive. ^  I 4 o 0

^ 5 3  *“ ®CURY Monterey 
**** sport sedan. Locally 

ow ed  and driven. It’s as

you’D*flnd. $1485
4 5 9  CHEVROLET Deluxe 

•4 A  c]u5 coupe. It’s a 
honey. Not a blemish inside

Z, $785

side aad out

'$1

MERCURY Mootomy 
sedan. Absolotaly tan- 

macuUU In- ^ 1 Q 8 5

CADILLAC'Sedan. A 
very outstanding ear. 

Air conditioned. It will taka 
you around C l  C  O C  
the world. ^ 1 ^ 0 9

4 C |  BUICK Super Riviera.
^  ■ It's orlgi- C  X  Q  C  

nal throughout ^ 0 0 3

4 C 1  FORD Custom sadan. 
** * It win match many 

you’U pay 
mor* for.

4 5  A  PLYMOUTH Coupe."
•4 V  Here’s a perfect sec

ond car for C  'G Q  C  
work and family.

4 C  A  FORD Sedan. A repu- 
tafion C l Q r

for servie*. ^  I

'50
honey

*mwi>«*. II6RU6J

$585

FORD Club coupe.

$485
'49 D o S O T O  CarryaD.

second 
car.

Would make a great

$385
4 4 Q  PONTIAC Sedan It’s

^  7  lo iij C O D E  
Nice looker too.

Ti'iiiiiaii Jdiics .Vloliir Cd.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runiml* Dial AM 4-5254

Good News—Great News
THE GREAT BIG 
'88' OLDSMOBILE

Con Be Yours For As Little As

$15.40
Per Week

Including Finance And 
Insurance Charges

FACTORY INSTALLED
I

e  H*af*r •  D*fro*t*r
•  Oil Bath Air Clmiwr

•  Oil Filtar •  B-2-Eya Olm*
-  •  Directional Signal*

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS 
WE'RE TRADING I I

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorimd Oldmobil* CMC Dm Ict 

424 East Third Dial AM A462S

"PRICES GOING UP"
Y*p, u**d car price* ar* higher and 

going up every day.
BETTER HURRY AT THESE PRICES

/  r  e  FORD V-S Fairlan* 4-door eedan. C l  7 0 ^
^  ^  Power steering. Fordomafic....ONLY

4 c 4 k  STUDEBAKER 4Kloor sedan. Thia on#
U a buy for ONLY .................................. . * ^ •* * •4

(YOU BETTER HURRY)

BUICK Custom Riviera hardtop. All C 1 7 0 C  
^  the automatic things........................ ONLY #  I 4  7  J

BUICK V-S Super Hardtop. C 1 0 0 X
J * *  Extra claan................................ONLY ^ I X 7 J

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE ’96’ 4-door sedan. It's new 0* V C Q  C
3  *5 clean. Air conditioned................’. . .  ONLY ^  • $4 7  J

*4 C O  b u ic k  Special hardtop. Only 90.000 C 1 1 Q X
3 * 3  miles. It’s nice. . . . ’. ......................  ONLY

4 C O  PONTIAC •  cylinder 4-door sedan.
Local owner, what a buy..................... ONLY ^ w 7  J

# C 1  fiUICK Super 4-dbor sedan. C X O C
3  9 New fires, it’s good............................. O N L Y ^ ^ ^ ^

M A Q  CHEVROLET a u b  Coupe. Color black. C O O X  
* 8 7  Radio, heater and clean................. . ONLY # “ 7  J

» A  f% DeSOTO 6 cylinder 4-door sodan. C 1 0  X
A good second car................................ONLY ▼ 1 7  J
"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

V . :  kBuy Your Used Con At The

^  n r ^  RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
SPl g. GRECHi BtTCK-CADILLAC DIAL AM 6-4383

AUTOMOBILES M
MlAUTO agRTICR

-D EltIN G TO H
(iARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND ' 
MACHINE WORK 

lOONXlDd DlalAMMMI

BATTERIES 
$7.50 Exch.

Rabnill aad GaaraMaad
Om  Tear 

n-VaM BaMertes 
mgMIy ngker
PEDERSON

BATTERY SERV IC I
m
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JOHN LEE SMITH

Jno. Lee Smith 
Here Tonight

John Lee Smith, candidate (or 
lieutenant governor of Texas, is 
scheduled to be In Big Spring Fri
day night to attend a meeting ol 
friends and supporters. He comes 
to Big firin g  from Midland where 
he spoke at the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce at noon and from 
Odessa where he conferred with 
supporters.

Smith, whose home formerly 
was in Abilene is a former state 
senator from that district. He also 
served as lieutenant governor in 
1M2. He now resides in Lubbock.

Transit Official 
Denies Charges

BROWNSVILLE W -The preal- 
dent of the valley TfanMl
testified yestdrdiy that statements 

{l^that employes worked 65 to 80 
hours -su. week without overtime 
were untrue,

Vance Raymond sa id 'he  never 
refused to talk to bus drivers 
about working conditions.

Some 38 Orivers who filed the 
suit say they were fired for strik
ing. They seek to be rehired.

R aym c^  said General Manag
er R. E. Foyles told him none of 
the drivers belonged to the union 
or had applied for membership 
during July 1955.

On Oct. 12, Raymond testified, 
he heard a strike vote was being 
taken. He never heard the out
come of the vote, he said.

He said he and Foyles heard 
in McAllen that a union meeting 
of employes was to be held about 
1 a.m. Oct. 20.

He said they told three supervis
ors to protect the bus runs. The 
next morning be received a letter 
from the union saying the drivers 
would strike in sympathy for the 
discharge of two union members. 
The letter asked recognition of the 
union.

Lizard will be a top-wanking 
favorite in the shpe and 
handbag fashion world t « •

BIG SF

LEFT . .  . Medium shaped heel 
halter sling by Mademoiselle 
in Sport Rust. Bow piped in 
Gold. 5 to 10. S-N-M., 22.95. 
Matching leather lined bag,

27.95 plus tax.

Beekeeper Stung, 
Goes To Hospital

SALISBURY. N.C. (f»-A China 
Grove beekeeper was bospitalixed 
here after be was stung by a bee.

Hospital attaches said James R. 
Nichob, 80. of R t S, China Grove, 
receivod **a terrible reaction and 
a  great deal of pain” when one 
bee stung him on the leg.

Nichols was removing hoaey 
from a hhre when he was stung.

Theatre
Programs

Coin-Flipping  ̂
Conspiracy Denied

DENVER UB-The president of 
the Denver Union S tt^y ard s de
nied today that a  practice of flip
ping a coin during bidding on 
livestock ‘‘was in any way a con
spiracy to control prices.

L. M. Pexton said the system 
had been abandoned and a n r  
program of bidding established.

Hb comments followed a report 
from Washington that the Agri
culture Department may take for
mal action soon in a case in which 
22 Uvestock dealer firms are ac
cused of controlling bids on ''atUe 
at Denver by a flip of a coin.

The department said the dealers 
—by determining the order in 
which they were to look at. bid 
and have the opportunity to buj 
cattle-^curtailed competitive

RIGHT . . . Sideview pump by 
Mademoiselle. In Sport Rust 
lizard. 4 Vi to 10 AAAA to B. 
22.95. Matching bag (similar 
to sketch), leather lined.

34.95 plus tax

Nothing wears ond retains Its shape better 

and lor>ger than lizard— sporf rust-—goes with

everythir>g!

Kiwanians W ill Sponsor 
Hormony Show Sept. 15th
Big Spring Kiwanis Club will 

again sponsor the ‘‘Roundup of 
Harmony” show, presented by the 
members of the Barber Shop Quar
tet association of Big Spring.

Date tor the third annual pres
entation of the show is Sept. IS 
and the place will be the d ty  audi
torium

at the Howard County Junior Col
lege. who said that drought in West 
Texas is more than 1,000 years old 
from a historic standpoint and 
probably goes even deeper back 
into history.

He told of the adventures of the 
Mesa Verde Indians and bow these

charges were filed June IS 
under the Packers and Stockyards 
Act. ‘TboM violating the act may 
be denied trading pririleget for 
specified periods.

Jack Wise, president of the local' primiUve southwextemers entld- 
barbershop organisation, told the ■ pated the dry seasons and prepar-
ckib Thursday of the past history 
of the show and how its success 
has daveloped each year since the 
Initial productioo.

‘This year's show, h t  said, will 
be the biggeat end moet colorful 
of 1̂ .  Famous quartets  -eH mem- 
~Seri~oniie SFEHSqSA. 8 BBOO—1
organisstton—ere beiag brought to 
Big Spring for eppearence oo the 
program.

Lritoy Olaak is Kiwanis chair
man (or the part that club is to 
^ y  in the preecnteUon. Much of 
Thursday‘s meeting was devoted 
ta a disemeioo of the work to be 
done in preparation for the show 
and ia aasignment of specific dn- 
tlce to various Kiwanians.

First portloa of ‘Thuraday's pro
gram was an address by Bruce 

Frasier, profeeaor of agriculture

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S
Saturday Morning Specials

Available Only Between 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

ed in advance for them. However, 
he said records show that some
time early in the 14th Century, 
there began a drought which eoo- 
tinued (or nearly a quarter of a 
century. This draught was so in- 
lenu Tiui iM u« ii pMpii
were forced to leave their bonoee 
end go elsewhere.

T b m  is no returning to old 
ways in agriculture in the aouth- 
west, he said. The whole couree 
must be one of constantly moving 
forward.

Delay Urged In 
Rice Destruction

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE TO
3-Domii Men's 

DreM GO WITH YOUR JEAN LAY-AWAY

S2.9S
Values

STRAWS
$1.44

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

AB etyleo la this Uac. Aaoeri- 
■mM Inctaiees UgM and bm 
lem weaves bO reten . Maee| 

la 7H. Save, the MmnK 
Is still yenag.

S H I R T S
Regular $1.49

Ladies' Summer 
Sale Of Fine
HOSE

R««.
$1.15 94c

Seam-Free U-Dealer 
Meal far sammer wear la | 
seam-free styliBR. Ckaire sam
mer Dght ahades. Sites IH | 
la IL Stack ap at this extra I

Special Assortment 
Embroidery

ORGANDY
$1.11
Values 77e
AH M-laches ride , lsvc(y| 
sheer far aeriag rtgM new. I 
Chaaae fram piak hlac, arelild| 
and white.

Boys' 10-Ounco 
Om BIo Kneo

BLUE JEANS
T V  3 Pr.’4*'T rr" « ^  Prs.
F am an , lastteg “ Backhlde” 
)eaM that are reaBy taagh ta 
wear eat. Fally reiafarced. 
Sises 4 to 12. Lay-Away far

rl

Boys' Sizos 6 to 19 
A wido array for coL 
ors in chock, strip# of* 
focts, solids and novel* 
ty designs. All ideal 
for him right now dur* 
ing tho summor and 
into fall. Sanforized.

PUT HIS SHIRTS ON LAY AWAY

WITH HIS JEANS FOR SCHOOLI

BEAUMONT Ift-Sacretary of 
Agriculture Benton itm  n r g ^  by 
R ^ .  Jack Brooks of BoMunoot
yestarday to autborlsa a  delay in 

ovcrplant-deatroying rice acreage 
ad by fanners.

B n ^ t  said farmers who have 
overplanled their rice acreage are 
recei$'lng notice to plow it up.

‘The congressman said the rice 
could be destroyed Just before har
vest so that the matured rice 
grains on the ground could be 
used by wild d u ^ ,  geasc, doves 
and q i i^  as feed.

While his request it spedficaOy 
for Jefferson. Orange a ^  Hardin 
coontics. Brooks said rice farm
ers in other states may be iatarest- 
cd in appealing for a delay for the 
tam e reasons

A bankin 
this area i 
with comffl 
the custom 
formally he 

It i t  thi 
third bank 

State dffi 
bankers fn 
of West T 
join with I 
the Big Spr 
ing the fac 
urday.

While th( 
giving doUi 
is making i 
able qualit 
Every hou 
States Savii 
•way to vi

Big Sprit 
( Is desi

S p e c i a l  Re i duct i on  
On

L a y - A - W a y  F u r s
Free Storoge until November 15th

See Joseph Zable
in our Reody-to-Wear Deportment

SotMfdeyi July—1-4,—10.00 a.m. to 5*00.

ing 
At the I 

the most r 
tures in U 
tect and ei 
struction L 
around for 

The fact 
Gregg u  I 
concrete ai 
count the 
rounding tl 
pected to 
tenance k  
and in got 
century or 

Architect 
firm was 
Nash of 
tractor wai 
Spring Bui 
pany. The 
raising the 
ment floor 
Constmetk 
fo ra '

Restyling •  Storage •  Cleoning and Glazing

Pastel Moutons  ............ 99.00
Muskrat Stoles .....................  150.00
Squirrel Flank C o p e s ............ 100.00
Muskrat Sling, Capes . . 225.00
Squirrel Sling Xopea 300.00
Ermine Clutch Capes 300.00
Sheared Beaver Jockets . . . .  400.00

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

69.00
99.00
79.00

149.00
199.00
249.00
199.00

aU of tb 
building.
concrete r  
main flooi 
qrtUng of 
coiling of

All A rs labeled 
showing country of origin

MINKS
Jop Mink Pocket Stoles . . . .  300.00
Jap Mink Stoles ................  385.00
Ranch Mink Clutch Copes . .  400.00
Postel Mink Pocket Stoles . .  600.00
RarKh Mink S to le s . 625.00
Silver Blue Mink Stoles .. . 750.00
Pastel Mink S to le s . 860.00

Plus Tox

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

199.00
269.00
299.00 
469^00
499.00
599.00
699.00

UncU Roy:

For Numerous Stars 
Numbers Are Used

By RAMON COFFMAN
Here is another queetioo about 

astronomy;
“Why do start have special 

names?”
A vast number are identified by 

star catalogs only by numbers, 
following letters of the alphabet, 
but some bright stars have names 
like AUair or Sirius. Many groups 
of stars were named by the an
cient Greeks and Romans. Epglish 
translations of such names are em
ployed widely today.

One star group, (or example, it 
called ‘‘Ursa Major.” That is a 
Latin name, but it goes back to a 
Greek myth! The stars in Ursa 
Major alM go under the name of 
Big Bear.

The main planets in our solar 
system have the names, of seven 
ancient gods and two goddesses. 
The goddess Earth and the God
dess Venus gave their namea to 
two planets which are almost the 
same size. AU the other main 
planets winw named in honor of 
gods, ranging from Mercury to 
Pluto.

One of the small objects known 
a t  astero id  is called Ceres, in hon
or of the Roman goddess of grow- 

, Ing plants. A f ^  others also have 
names, but the majority are with
out them. If anyone tried to name 
all the asteroids after Roman or 
Greek deities, he would run out 
of namea long before he could cov
er one fourth of these objects.

The bright star Sirius was named 
by the ancient Greeks. The origi
nal meaning of the name seems to 
have been ‘‘scorching.”  We may 
figure that the name was applied 
bwauae Sirius rase in the evening 
sky, each year, during hot aum-

CASH
DOWN

TRADE
PARADE! / /*•*.■•* ( /

7*/i
The earth and moaa wsald Inak 

tamrUilng like this fr«m a dls- 
laace of a few mllliaa miles.

mer weather.
The Arabs played a part In nam

ing aome of the stars. Aitair, for 
example, carried an Arabic name 
which means ‘"The Bird.”

Far saE N C E  sectiee ef rear
•crapboak.

To obUlB s  (ros oops of Iho Ulusirstn) 
losnot 0* "Stomps sad Stamp Coi oct ln t"  
Mnd a  wU^ddreaead. stampod 
UDclt B ar la a a n  od Uit

•nvaiopa to

Acting Couple 
Expecting Baby

LONDON UB-Vivian Leigh and 
Sir Laurence Olivier, Britain's 
moat famous acting couple, today 
announced they are expecting 
their .first baby in November. 
They have been married 16 years.

M in L e i^ , 42. riU  soon leave 
the caai of N od Coward's play 
“South Sea Bubble.”  BKc has a 
22-year-o)d daughter by her first 
marriage to London lawyer Her
bert Ld^h Holman.

Sir Laurence, 49, has a 21-year-

NOW! OWN THE YEAR-AHEAD CAR FOR THE PRICE 
OF A FULLY EQUIPPED "LOW-PRICE" CAR!

THE BIG NEW CHRYSLER WINDSOR V-8

for os fittfe at 2895 NO CASH DOWNI
• YOOS CAt SHOULD COVOI 

TMI down PAYMBtTI

for Mm  Im s I Irad*  y o u  ovor m a d e  $oo

old ton by hit previntis marriage 
Etmood.to actren JUl

Lone Star Motor •  600 E. 3rd •  Dial AM 4-7467
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69.00
99.00
99.00
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199.00
269.00
299.00 
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699.00
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In City
A banking plan^, the newest in 

this area ana designed primaril}' 
with comfort and convenience of 
the customer in mind, will open 
formally here Saturday at 10 a.m.

It is the Security State, the 
third bank for Big Spring.

State officials and a host of 
bankers from over a wide area 
of West Texas are expected to 
join with hundreds of people in 
the Big Spring territory in inspect
ing the'facilities until 8 p.m. Sat
urday.

While the bank is not exactly 
giving dollar bills as souvenirs, it 
is making several gifts of compar
able quality throughout the day. 
Rvery hour, two $25 U n i t e d  
States Savings Bonds will be given 
away to visitors at the bank. Of

course, the person receving the 
gilt does not have to be present 
at the time .of the award.

Delayed in the early stages of 
construction, the bank building has 
been rushed to completion during 
the past week. Still short some ma
terials a w e e k  agq, officials 
and builders somehow managed to 
obtain the absolute essentials. 
Work proceeded at a terrific pace 
all week in order to meet the open
ing date schedule.

The plant is located at ISth 
and Gregg and is designed for 
both drive-in and conventional bus
iness. The block between Gregg 
and Scurry on 15th is being pav
ed. These using driv»4n facilities 
will enter from the 15th Street 
side, will drive next to the north

side of the building to the window 
indicated by signq which will show 
which window.is not busy. Then 
they will emerge back into Gregg 
Street traffic.

Inside there is a lobby in the 
center ‘of the building with coun
ters, into which will roll port
able tellers' cages, on the north 
portion of t h e  business area. 
The offices are on the south side 
of the building, including one for 
the officers and other which will 
serve as the conference room.

Bookkeeping and other fiscal 
and mechanical operations will be 
in the full basement area. The big 
vault with its massive door is in 
that part of the building along 
with the lounges, the restrooms.

SECURITY STATE BANK EDITION
a i r ' conditioning, etc.

Application for a charter for the 
Security State Bank was announc
ed on July 16, 1855. Listed as in- 
Cdrvuritun~were t t .  L. Tidtett, 

Uwrw4ent of Cosden ' Petroleum 
gikw atioQ , C. T. McLaughlin, 
a^roer oil man and capitalist;. G. 
W. Dabney, mayor of Big Spring; 
Ted 0 . Groebl and K. H. McGib- 
bon, oil distributors; V. A. Whit
tington, assistant secretary-treasu
rer of Cosden; and Larson Lloyd, 
then a vice president a t the First 
National.

Capital stock of $100,000 wgs an
nounced as fully subscribed. The 
incorporators a l s o  announced 
plans for $100,000 surplus and for 
$M,000 undivided profits, to pro
vide for a $250,000 capitalization. 
Later the bank’s application for 
D ie (Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation) membership was ap
proved and the bank moved to b^  
come a member of the Fe<k[al 
Reserve System.

C. T. McLaughlin, Snyder, is 
chairman of the board, and of
ficers are G. W. Dabney, presi
dent: Larson Lloyd, executive vice 
prasideiit; Ted 0 . C r o ^  K. H. 
McGibbon, and V. A. Whittington, 
other members of the board.

NewBankFunctional And Modern, 
To Be On City Scene ALongTime

Sig Spring's 
ing is designed for functionalism.

At the same tinte, it’s one til 
the most modem-appearing struc
tures In the city. And its archi
tect and engineer claim that con
struction is such that it will be 
around for a long time.

The facility at Fifteenth and 
Gregg is made entirely of steel, 
concrete and masonry, U you don’t 
count the big areas at glass sur
rounding the main floor. It’s ex
pected to require little main
tenance to keep it looking nice 
and in good c o i t io n  for half a 
century or longer.

Architect and engineer for the. 
firm was Benson, Thompeon A 
Nash of Big Spchig. The con
tractor was a companion firm. Big 
Spring Building and Lumber Cotn- 
pahy. The two worked cloady, in 
raising the building from the base
ment floor up in just five months. 
Construction was well along be- 
forw the architw t hnd finished his 
work. »

The basement, which occupies 
all of the n a c e  beneath the 
fcuUding. is floored and walled 
concrete retnforcod with steeL The 
main floor, srhich serves as the 
OriUng of thebas ement.alsois 
coiling of the basement, also b

of concrete.
Above that rises a steel frame, 

supporting steel roof trusses and 
gravel roof. The exterior walls are 
of red brick on three sides, with 
plaster on the fourth segment.

The architect used glass liber
ally in designing the structure. 
L ( ^ .  high windows extend the 
breadth of the south side of the 
building, pouring light into the 
offices an d '  conference r o o m  
which occupy that side of the 
building.

Entrances, almoot identical on 
the east and west sides, feature 
glass doors beside and a b o v e  
which are other broad expanses of 
gla.ss.

The steel root trusses extend 
well beyond the edgn  of the build
ing on the north ^  south sides, 
supporting internally braced and 
guyed ro ^  extensions as wide as 
you’ll find almost anywhere 
—The cantilevered reef 
reach eight feet beyond the north 
and south outside walls, protecting 
the big windows on the south and 
providing shelter above the drtve- 
in tcOer windows on the north

Functionalism the architect had 
In mind is e%ident insidr the bank, 
as wen as on the outside You’ll

hardly find a  square inch of wast
ed space. ,

Flanking the central lobby are 
officers quarters and a < ^ e r -  
ence area on the south side of the 
building, and the teller desk, with 
four windowi. along the north. 
Back of the inside tellers are the 
two booths from which the drive- 
in tellers work.

The six cages surround the nec
essary file M records which will 
be k ^  on the main floor during 
banking hours. And in the midst of 
the array is the entrance to the 
service elevator which will trans
port teller stands, records, etc., 
dowitstairs to the big vault at the 
clooe of each days’s business.

Central heating and air condi
tioning equipment are installed in 
utility rooms, one above the other, 
in the basement and main floor 
sections of the building.

Parking spaces will surround the

where the bank’s private drive
way provideo accoss to the drive- 
in windows. Approximately 10,000 
oquare feet of tho bank’s property 
Is devoted to parking facilities for 
its customers.

Larson Uoyd, executive v i c e  
president, pointed out that the new

bank is unique in that its en
tire bookkeeping deparUnent is 
boused in the basement. Such an 
arrangement enabled the archi
tect to make maximum use of all 
available floor space oq both the 
basement and btuiness levels.

The Security State Bank has 
2,300 square feet of usable floor 
space on the street level and 
1.900 square feet in the basement

Aluminum was used for window 
and door frames, setting off the 
larger glass areas and forming 
another feature of the building 
that will require practically no 
maintenance.

Floors are covered with a rub
ber-plastic tile, which will be eas
ily nuintained.

Lighting in the banking institu
tion is of the recessed type. Both 
F l u o r e s c e n t  and incandes
cent lamps are used above the 
main floor.

sets of doors, will assure an even 
temperature within the bank, sum
mer or winter.

The night depository is sKuated' 
next to Gregg Street in the West 
wall of the building. The bank's! 
mailbox is adjacent to the deposi
tory.

' Z
\

tF

IWNI
c o w
MTI

4-7467

Citizens of Big Spring can feel justifiable pride in this 
impressive addition to their business community. We 
feel sure they will take pride in the many services to be 
offered by Security State. This completed structure re
flects the confidence of the founders of Security State in 
the continued growth and prosperity of this section of 
WestTexos.

*  ' ' ‘ f ■ '

OFFICERS . :  

DIRECTORS * 

PERSONNEL OF.

1110 GREGG

i§iecui*ity State R ank
. We are pleased to have the opportunity 

to pay tribute to you on the occasion of
the formal opening of the new

SECURITY STATE BANK

Your confidence in the growth of Big Spring 
is commendable . . .
We are proud that we had a part in - 
constructing this new modern bank building. 
Our sincere best wishes go to you for a 
long and prpsperous future . . .

W . D. Caldwell
CONTRACT (7R:

SNYDER HIGHWAY.

The New Look
In Big Spring's Business 

Community By

Big Spring Building and Lumber Co.

The

Security State Bank
We Offer Congratulations 

To The Officers, Directors And
I

Founders Of Security State.

_ We Join Them In Inviting You 

To Open House Saturday

and Lumber Co.
DIAL AM 4-8361
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Assistant VP Has
J  .  L Wide Experience

BERTIL ANDEBSON 
. . .  A aiiftut Vm b

Bertil E. Andenonf assistant 
vies president of the Security 
State Bank, brings to his new po- 
flW ng in  ( h s  H u H n g
field and as a  bank examiner.

In fact, ha resigned his position 
with the U. S. ComptroUar of Cor* 
rancy on Juna IS to taka his new 
awignmant bare witlt Sacnrity 
State. -

lliis  section is not new to An
derson, for he was botn in Aus' 
tin and reared In Brady and at 
Melvin, wliere he completed high 
schod in 1939. He thm  went to 
Durham Business College in Aus-

AN
MILESTONE FOR
GREGG STREET . .

With th« opening of the now

Security State Bank
A valuable aaaot hat baon added to 
the Importance of Gregg Street and 
Edward Height* to make it the meat 
active and complete shopping die- 
trkt in Big Spring . . • wiahea 
for your every

After you've visited the Bank during their 
Open House, drive out to Edwards Height* 
Pharmacy md enjoy one of our dalicioua

BANANA SRUTS
S Big dipt of lee Cream, whole ripe 1 9 *
banana, luacieu* fruit* and geba of 
whipped cream fer only

SELF-SERVICE
OPEN EVERY DAY S.*00 TO 11:M

a

1909 OroM Dtel AM 4-7122

tin and studiod bafora joining 
Swift fc Company as an account
ant for one and a  half years at 
Austin and at Murirome, Okie.

At thb point HntielSm took an 
option on Us services for the next 
throe and a half years in the sig
nal corps of the Army Air Force. 
Two years of that time were spent 
in the European theatre.

After separation from service in 
January of 1946 be was self-em
ployed tbr a  time before entering 
the banking field with the Brady 
NaUonal Bank in 1960. Anderson 
gained experience in all d e i ^ -  
roents of the bank's operation be
fore he accepted an appointment 
by tba comptroller of currency in 
November of 1963. His duties as 
assistant national bank exanoiner 
led to stations in Dallas and Abi
lene.

He was marrMd in 1948 to Oxda 
Cross in Dallas and they have 
one son, Clinton, S. Tba family 
home is at 1806 Sunset Anderson 
is a Mason, a former Jaycee mem
ber and is a Methodist. His moth
er, Mrs. Cerda V. Anderson, re
sides at Brady.

WORKERS
TRAPPED 
IN VAULT

Woiiiin at the Security 
State Bank can be gratefui 
for one thing — they were 
tasting the grin and not the 
vault door.

Having installed tbs vault
door, they then put on tba 
grin work which clooas behind
the door. This done, they snap
ped it shut while workers on 
the outside inserted keys to 
releaaa the p in .

Then aomKhing went wrong. 
For sonoe reason, tho keys 
wouldn’t work. The humor of 
tba situation faded as tbay had 

, te  dismantle tba grin in or
der to get out af tba vault 
At any rata they are among 
tboaa who think that it is ansi- 
*r to get into a  bank vault 
than out of i t

A 'Beautiful, Essential 
Addition, to  Big Spring!

Newest Drive-In

SECURITY STATE BANK
IN BIO SPRING

We're happy to offer congratulations to the directors 
and personnel of this fine new banking organisation. 
Welcome to Big Spring.

WESTERN GLASS
And MIRROR COMPANY

909 Johnson Dial AM 44961 Berta Alt 
safe whici 
tectiea, tb 
ats-tea dw

A Good Place To Prop
The vaaN dear la 
bank’s cash aad <

acw SccarMy State 
valeables. tbs di

paaes bcatda tba bags vaaM treat

4 . Fratactiag tba 
Cathay, caablcr.

Dabney Back In Old Field, 
Is Now President Of Bank
A EOl^VRo ^

Spring as Bs mayor for tbo past 
dacaos Is now aotaring upon an 
additional exparianca srbich la not 
wboOy new. Ha is to be prasidoat 
of the new Security StaU BaiA. 
Ferty-four years age ba wetkad ta 
a bank.

This iadhrldual. of couraa, b  
George W. DabiMy.

Ha baa takaa the aama doaa
pride ia the prograaa af tba new 
atn ictura  to beasa tba new taatita- 
Uoa that ba baa taken la attending 
la h b  duties as a mambar af tba 
etty comibiwton siaoa ISW and as 
mayor alaeo ISIS.

Dntiaa as praaidaet af Om bank 
waaT intaefara wttb hb  regular 
work as ticket agent bars for the

l%xas Tacifk: Railway Com-̂  
my. Actual dtrection of tba bank

b  vastad ia Larson Uoyd. who ra- 
bgnad from the First National 
staff after 10 years of axperience 
to accept tba executiva vice presi- 
dency.

Mr. Dabaay was bom In Tren
ton. Tann., on Nov. SO. UV7, and 
aflar odd jobs ba mads a cennac- 
tion as a mill head and auboa- 
quentty as a telegrapber with tba 

;L. A M. at Mt. Pleasant. Tenn.
I Tbb brought him to Denison, 
'then to the Indian Territory and 
I finally to the TAP at Monahaas.

Two years later, in ISM, ba was 
I married ta Mbs WilUe Cbcsaney 
and they have seven children.

W henlW u iF b^ f b ^ ^ .  b- 
corporatad ia ISIS ba was namad 
akbrmao and sacratary, asrving 
until ISIA He jotamd a bank la 
Toyah ia IBIS and workad them 
until 1914 when it consolidatad. la  
ISM he rejoined tba TAP. Hq beU
tba dbtinctlon of being mayor of 

prosidratToyab and abo president of tbo 
school board back la 1SI7-M.

Aa early riser, ba gets out of 
bed around S:4S am . aad b  at 
work by 4:9S a.m. At 1S:9I p.m. 
hb day’s werk b  over — with 
tba railroad,' that But It b  

' just starting fer tba cty, and now 
j bt'D have to .nako soma room on 
hb  busy icbedub for tba bank.

- s '

Big Spring may well be proud
OF THE NEW SECURITY STATE BANK

A symbol^f^ogress ond a solid expression of 
faith in the growth of the Big Spring area.

ContinentAl National Bank of Fort Worth joint in wholehearted 

complimenta to the Officers. Directors and Staff of the new 

Security State Bank of Big Spring, to capable of aerving the forward- 

looking dtizena and industries of your thriving region.

C o n t in e n t a l  n a t io n a l  b a n k  of Fort Worth

Vault Door 
Carries Weight 
In New Bank

Hiars may ba aoma pcrsonali- 
tiaa aruund tba Security State 
Bank which carry aorae weight, 
but nona aa much as the vault 
door.

Tbb inaasiTa. tampered stcN af
fair, weighs hi axcaas of S.OOO 
pounds, aBhougb H swings easily 
and fraaiy now that It b  hinged 
la placa. Getting past it. with all 
Us thteknaas. toughness and time 
mechanisms, would require an act 
of Congreas and some super-hu- 
maa effort. Even if an intruder 
vara  abb  to accomplish thb, he 
wouldnt nacassarily find tba gates 
of happincas opan^. For there 
would stin remain the heavy grin, 
and than tba money safe. Thb h  
a apberlcal affair weighing about 
4,000 pounds and made out of case 
hardened steel.

L  R. Crowell
Masonery Contractor

300 Dixis Dial AM 44144

(ongralulales
The Stockholders and 

Directors of Big Spring's 
Newest Modem
D$IVE-IN-BANK

The Security Slate 
Bank

Locoted at 15th and Gragg Sts.

Evtryont Invitad • • • 
To Attand Tha

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday . . . .

GEORGE DABNEY 
. . . Tba Pri stdeat

Entrances 
Loolc Alilce
It’s hard ta teH which b  t h e  

front of tha new bank at Fifteenth 
and Gregg.

Tha insUtution has almost Iden
tical entrances on tha east and 
west sides. Tha west, or Gregg 
Street entrance, opens on tha Mo- 
walk in front of an off-street park
ing strip. Tha east doon fact tba 
bank’s big parking lot.

Both entrances channel tha cnato- 
mera into tha heart of tha bank, 
giving them easy access to either 
the teller counter or tba officers’ 
dMks.

The entrance ways are through 
smaO alcoves with doubb seta of 
doori, protecting tha interior of 
tha hank from the hot or cold out
side atmosphere.

Voice, A ir Tubes 
Built Into Vault
At Security State

There’s no danger of anyone . J -  
focating in the vault of tha new 
Security State Bank, which opens 
Saturday.

The vault b  equipped w i t h  a 
valve and air ouUat at tha aida 
of its great steel door. A turn of 
the valvt and a  stream of trash 
sir poors into tba interior.

Anotbor bandy piaoa of equip
ment b  lb# ipaaking tabe,^sbo at' 

le the doortachad beside the door. The tube 
win enabb anyone inside the vault 
to converse with persons on the 
outsida — avan witixNK rabiag hb  
volcw

Our B est W ishes
To the officers, directors and stockholders of 

the new

Securitv Mt Bank
Upon the' opening of your beautiful new bank 

. . .  We know your institution will prove a valu

able asset to our d ty  and county.

We join in extending a cordial invitation to everyone to visit your 

new Jjank during Open Housa tomorrow.

GROEBL OIL CO.
SHELL JOBBER
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Big, Round Safe
6961 B«rti] Aa4«r«M, aulttant vice previdrat o f ibe m w  Semrity Stale Bank, esUbIta the ha(e tpherical 

•afe which will hold all the baak’a caih each alght. Aad, aa If the valaabica needed aa> addltloaal are* 
lectloa, the aafe la Ucatod laaide the bank vaalt, which haa IS-iach walla of concrete aad ateel and a 
ata-toa d o o r.

HE ACCEPTED

«144

Position In New Bank Gave 
Lloyd Opportunity For Service

Laraoa Llosrd didn't beattata a 
mimite to accept tha executlva vioo 
proaldency of lha new Security 
Stata Bank.

Not only did offer of tha poaiUon 
pr aatnl an opportunity for ad- 
▼aacomant. it affordad what U o ^ ' 
eoaaiderad a chaaca to be of fur- 
thar aarvica in tha development of 
Bl( Spring aad the entire area.

Savarai moatha ago Raymond L. 
ToOatt and C. T. McLaughlin 
walked up to Uoyd'a. daak la the 
Flrat National Bank.

Tha Big Spring and Snyder oO 
man outlined their plana for or
ganizing a  atata bank in Big 
Spring.

*'Wa want yon to ha exacutive 
vice preeident.’* ToUett raid.

"I aeoapt.” Lloyd promptly ra-. 
pBad.

ToUett, McLhughlin and other or- 
ganizera choaa a ntan wcU aeaton- 
ad la the banking buaineaa to be- 
eomh tha chief operating officer of 
the aaw inatitutlM.

Lloyd haa more than M yean of 
iiperienca la t te  field. AQ of hia 
aarvica waa erith tha Pirat Nation
al Bank in Big Spring. He waa a 
vica preaident erith the “Flrat” 
when he reaignad June IS to atait 
getting ready for opening of 
lha new bank.

During hia yaare with hia for
mer emptoyer, Lloyd waa "ev
erything but preeident and jani
tor,” aa ha put It.

Lloyd waa bom on July 1  1M7, 
a t Baird. Ha came to Big Spring 
erhen ha waa five yuan of age 
with hia parenta. the lata R. E. 
Lloyd, a TAP locomotive engineer, 
and Mra. Lloyd, who now reaides 
at Itoa Runnela

Laraon graduated from B i g 
Spring High School in lltS and 
went to w ^  with the Gulf Refin
ing Company, holding that job un
til ha joined tha hank ataff in 
ItJ t. He waa married In Septem-

LABSON LLOTD 
. Chief Eiecatlva

her, 1927. to Imogana Price. They 
have one daughter, Mra. Ray Ad- 
ama of Big Spring, and a grand
daughter, Pamela A a a a, eight 
moiitha.

He haa been incraaalngly active 
in Big Spring dvic affairs and ia 
immediate past preaident of the 
Downtown Uona Chib, president of 
the Went Texas Area Girl Scout 
Council, director of tha Chamber 
of Commerce, treasurer for the 
United Fund and a membor of 
the Big Spring Indtntrial Founda
tion.

He is chairman of tha Howard 
County Citizens Traffic Commis
sion, a Master Mason. Shriner, 
and is active in the First Bap
tist Church and other organiza
tions In connection with hia bank
ing work. Lloyd has engaged ia 
cost analysis and appraisal work 
for the Veterans Administration.

Llosrd's association with the 
Firpt National Bank began on Feb.

1, 19tt. when aa n yootfa — not 
quite U — ha joined the staff as 
a bookkeeper.

With the exception of 9S months 
spent with the Signal Corps dur
ing World War n ,  Lloyd has been 
with the bank slnoa ho started in 
19M. He worked up from book
keeper to teller, became loan oCU- 
eer and, in 1981, was elevated to a 
vice presidency. At the now bank, 
his executive post wiO make him 
the institution's chief operating of
ficer.

Lloyd's bobby -> electronics —
' got him into the Signal Corps dur 
i ing the war. He had dabbled la 
' radio since W 3, and when t h e  
' war started he waa promptly en
listed as a civilian technician. He 
served at Kelly Field, San Anto
nio, and then became chief of the 
the Big Spring Bombardier School

He has had little time to dab
ble in his bobby in recent rears, 
especially since he plunged into 
the task of getting the Security 
State Bank ready for Hs formal
opening.

U M has racruited a staff and 
supervised the oompletioo of oth
er arrangements for the opening 
Directing the new institution with 
the chief executive wiU be a board 
of successful businessmen.

McLaughlin win serve as chair
man of the board and G. W. Dab
ney win be presldeot. Other direc
tors arc K. H. McGibbon, Ted 
0 . GroeM and V. A. Whittington. 
Chester Cathey, a former Big 
Springer who h u  worked la Mid
land. has returned to become caeh- 
ier. Birtel Anderson, formerly a 
bank examiner, will be assidant 
vice president

The new bank is unique. Lloyd 
seid. in thet its vault and book
keeping department wm be hous
ed in the basement. R will have 
two drive-in windows, accessible 
from Fifteenth S treet and four 
inside teller cages.

Chester Cathey No Stranger 
To Big Spring Or To Banking

ilto stranger to h«"Hng or Big 
Spring is Chester C. Cathey, cash
ier of the Security State Bank, 
whidi opens formally here Satur
day.

lai  been hi hanking IU ~2(7 
years amd moat of it in Big 
Spring, although be comes to his 
(wesent post from Midland.

Cathey was bom in Shreveport, 
La., but was reared in San A ^e- 
lo where he OMnpleted his high 
school work. He had experience in 
various businesses and worked for 
a time in a state bank before oxn- 
ing to Big Spring in 1936 to go to 
work for the State National Bank 
as a bookkeeper. Subsequently he 
became a teller and ultimately an 
assistant cashier.

His tenure with the Stata Na
tional lasted until 1952, except for 
41k years in the medics of the U.S.

Army. Three and a half years of 
that time were apaat overseas in
the Pacific Theatre. In 1945 he re
turned to Big Spring and h is  du
ties at the bank.

treasurer of the Community Chest. 
He was a member of the First 
Christian Church here and at Mid
land.

Cathey is a 92nd degree Scottish
~Hb acesntad s  hoslUaH with the M****** and 4a to  the Dallas He acceptea a poiitMB wnn uie cooMlstory. He also is a member

First National Bank in Midland in 
October of 1952 aa assistant cash
ier and hdd that position until he 
was appointed cashier of the new 
bank.

Before leaving Big Spring, Cath
ey was a member and director of 
the Big Spring Uona Gub and at 
Midland he was a member of the 
Downtown Lions Gub. He also was 
a chairman of the Finanoe commit
tee of the Symphony and Cho
rus Association. ,

Before going to Midland he had 
iitarted a tenure aa secretary-

All-Steel Furniture Used In 
Bookkeeping Department

AH steel furniture will dominate 
the bookkeeping department of the 
new Security State Bank on Gregg.

Desks, tables, chairs, filing cab
inets, s t a n d s  for the basic ma
chines needed for the operation of 
a nnodem bank are sturdily con
structed of sted.

New equipment In general is 
provided for the bank. Included 
are Burroughs posting machines, 
typewrito^, a d d i n g  machines, 
change ■ counters and Addresso- 
graph equipment

Our Congratulations
To TIm Officors And Diroctert Of Tko

Security State Bank
On tho complotlon and oponing of your modom and 
boautHul banking institution.

It was our privilago to manufactura and Install tho 
fixturos in this, Wast Toxas' nowost banking ostablish- 
mont which makos us doubly proud.

BOX PLANING M ILL
& STORE FIXTU RE CO.

Filing cabinets to serve in han
dling transactions of the bank are 
located at the most convenient plac
es in the bookkeeping depart
ment to facilitate efficiency in the 
department.

A small elevator connecting the 
bookkeeping department with the 
business office on the main floor 
will convey the files whidi are 
needed during the business hours 
of the day to the tellers. At night, 
they can be readily removed to 
the vault in the basement.

of the Midland Shrine Gub and of 
the ^ z  Shrine Temple, of the 
American Legion and the -Ameri
can Institute of Bankers.

In 1949 he was wed in Big Spring 
to the former Miss Elizabeth Ed
wards.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., July 13, 1956

Pastor's Wife 
On Bank Staff

Mrs. Jane Eubanks Is to be om 
of the secretaries a t tb# new Se
curity; State Bank which h a r 'lta
ronnf.1 Opening ^ ^ t i u d a y .
- She la the wile of James L. Eu

banks, who is the. minister of the 
Giurch of G uist at Ackerly. They 
were married In Abilene While he

atudaot at Gaia-waa a
tian Collage.

Mra. Eubanks waa bora Jane 
Wlnklee in Laudera, wbere she 
completed her high school work.

During the past year aba at
tended Howard County Junior Col
lege and took aU her work in the 
business department 
 ̂ She and Mfr^ESutMuiks have two 
daughters, Patricia. 9. and Rabec- 
ca. 8. '

Prior to moving to Ackeriy two 
years ago. they wen^tA  Forsan 
where he served the church there 
as minister.

CHESTER^CATRET. 
• t • Cashier

A Symbal af Stability
Tha medarn dotign foaturos of tha

Securilv Slate Bank
Utiliza tha baiuty ond durability of

AMERICAN MADE 
BRICK AND TILE

Our congratulations to this progrotaivo mindod now 
businots firm and to tho architoct, onginoor, contractor 
and th# skillod workmon who hovo had a part in pro
viding "lom a boautiful and functional businoss homo.

H. J. 'Sunbeam' 
MORRISON

Manufacturort' Agont 
Brick, Tilo A Building Spoclaltioa 

Contontmont Costs LESS In A Brick Homo

, ksliS

PO. BoxSM SAN A N ^ LO , TEX A I Dial 69S1

Progress is part of the Plan
The new Security State Bank is 

shining exampie of modem man's progress 
In erecting things of stone and steel.

Classically simple in architecture and 
design, the building reflects the best 

' contemporary planning.

But it is more than stone and steel.
f

The new Security State Bank 
Is another milestone in Big Spring's progress. 
It is the outward expression of faith In the 
future.

And in its deepest meaning, this new 
bank is a public servant ready at all times 
to join In the give and toke of present-day 
enterprise.

Cosden takes special note of such 
progress believing that in cities 05 well as 

, 'business undertakings . . .

Progress is Port of the Plan. '

PETROLEUM COR^OEAWOH

r«o o » c< i

/  .  w '
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Bank Furnishings 
Are Tailor Made'

Purnishlnp tor th« Sscurtty 
But* Bank have been “tailor 
made” for the inititution’i  needi. 
Each piece of furniture has been 
desij{ned to harmonize with the ba- 
•tc of the bank’s interior.

Fittings which separate the em- 
idoyes and their work from the

210 Safe Deposit 
Boxes Available

There won’t be any premium on 
safety deposit boxes at B ig  
Spring's newest bank.

The Security State has 210 safe
ty deposit boxes available for its 
customers. They come in several 
sizes.

Contents of the boxes not only 
■re protected by indiridnal locks. 
All are stationed within the mas
sive vault in the basement of the 
bank

customers are designed to offer 
both an attractive appearance and 
at the same time serve efficiently 
as a piece of offlce equipment 
All furnishings on the R iln  floor 
are finished in the same walnut 
coloring which is used In the pan
eling.

In addition to their attractive 
design each piece of fumtture la 
carefully fitted to the particular 
use it U to serve.

for the officers of the 
bank are in the same wood as the 
paneling and also blend Into the 
general schaiuo followed in the en
tire building.

Tiling employed on the floors 
harmonizes with the furniture. 
The overall affect is on. of mod' 
smity combined with beauty.

Care has been exercised to keep 
the furniture free of becoming sole
ly utilitarian in appearance al
though each piece Is designed for 
maximum usefulness.

BEST WISHES
SECURITY STATE BANK

for a long and prosperous future

We ore proud to 
hove had a port 
in the newest 
bank building in 
Big Spring . ; .

We are confident that the 
Security State Bank wilT 

grow and grow with Big Spring'

Coffman Roofing Co.
2403 RuniMh Dial AM 44611

Mrs. McDaniel Is 
Chief Bookkeeper 
A t New C ity Bank

Mrs. Onlta McDaniel, who Is to 
be the head bookksepsr a t the 
Security State Bank, has six yssrs 
of experience In her psrtipular 
type work.

Born and reared here as Onlta 
Chapman, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Chapman, the was
graduated from_ Big &>ring Hirt 

le woned fog. 2uSchool in 19Sa. She 
late Dr. George Wilke and in oth
er establishm«its until she Joined 
the staff of the First National 
Bank six years ago.

She was married Jan. 19, 1962 
to Willie T. McDaniel, and they 
Jiave a daughter, T e m ^ , who is 
six months old. Their home is at 
1907 Chickasaw and they are mem
bers of the Methodist Church.

4 Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, FrI., July 13, 1956

Congrotulotions
diractora and amployaaa 

Of Tha Naw Modarn

Security State Bonk
On Tha Opaning Of Your Naw PInanca Cantar

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
OPAL ADAIR

1708 Oragg Dial AM 4-8̂ 01

Drive-!n Teller's Desk

Congratulation To 
Security State Bonk
On Their Formal Opening 

Soturdoy, July 14

Twe teBer wMews Hke the eae aheve wIB serve irtve-la easterners ef the aew SecarKy State Book. 
The wtadews a n  ea the aerth sMe of the balMlag. factag a artveway that eaters the haak preperty 
freai Flft—ath Street. Glaee la the wtadewi  Is a half-tach thick. It to shatterpreef. laterceauBaalea-

caaaecte the laside wUh the eatsMe, aad traaeactiaae a n  ande thrsagh a  tray the i 
eW te the caeteeaer'e car. I

to

McLaughlin Has 
Many Interests

Heating and Air 
Conditioning for the 
Bonk Furnished and 

Installed By Us.

W ILLIAM S 
SHEET M ETAL

811 N. Banten Dial AM 44791

C. T. McLaughlin, who is choir- 
maa of tha board for tha new 
Security State Bank, is a maa of 
wldasprsad Intsrasts and acttvl-

Bora ta Paaasyhraaia. Mo* 
I .M.gs.u.1 iiaa oot-Tsxansd Uw Taa-

. Ha and Mrs. McLaughlin Hve 
thair Diamond M Ranch In

Scurry County, w han they settled 
in i m ,  and he carries on hto 
far-fhiag husinces and oUmt ac
tivities largely from than .

Finishing high school at Shippen- 
viDe. Pa., ha entered service in 
an air squadron ia World War 1 1 
and bocamc a aargeant-major. j 
After the war be came to Texas: 
and enlarad the etl businssi

He to a director in Uw Citixens i 
NaUonal Bank in Lubbock, of th e ' 
ConlinenUl National Bank in Fort 

I Worth: of the Commercial Stand- 
' ard life  Insurance Company of 

Fort Worth; Uw Harveet Queen 
Milling Centpany la Plainview; a 
director and member of the execu
tive committM of the Isthmus De
velopment Company of Amarillo.

f *

Gas Asaodatlon; Is dirseter and 
vies pnsldsiit  of Uw Wsat Csotral 
Taxas OU A Gas Association and 
of Uw Taxas Indspondont  P stn ls-
um and Royalty Ownon Aasoda- 
tion; and to chairman of tho Tax
as Tech CoOega Foundation.

Ha has been a  member of the 
Texas DanocraUc cxecuUvs com- 
mittsa sinca 1961; has been a Ma
son and Shrtner slnos 19M; holds 
memberships is Uw Fort Worth, 
Dallas, and Austin Chibs and in 
patrotoum dubs at Midlaad and 
AbOsne.

In July of 19S1 ha resigned as 
s  dUactor in Uw First National 
Bank in Big Snring. being suc
ceeded by an only son. Mark. For 
many yanra. however. McLaugb- 
Ub has been interested hi Uw af
fairs of Big Spring and surround
ing aren and took a leading role 
ia organization of the new baiW.

BEST WISHES
Te The Officers, Directors, Stecfchelders and Personnel ef the

SECURITY STATE BAHK
We commend 
OUT city and 
neoe family.

for yevr faith In the future ef 
you Into eur pregreasivo buN-

We beepisk far your every 
yeara te cemov

In

t h e  M /tfi/ViA STORE
CO M PLITILY  A l R CONDITIONID

109-111 loot Third Dial AM 1-20S1

C. T. MrLAUGHUN 
. . . .  Beard Chainnaa

d U a  with a number of ether busi-1 
ness ventures.

He has been a director ef Texas
and is connrded in official capa- Tech, of Uw Midcontinent Oil h  {

Institution, Luxurious, Yet 
Retains Air Of Efficiency
Soowhow you expect Uw faderf- 

or ef a bonk ta look both expen- 
dvcly hmirious and yet retain an 
air oi burinees-Uke dflciency.

Security State Bank. Bis Spring’s

We're Happy To Have
You In Our Big Spring Area

SECURITY STATE BANK
Big Spring's, Newest Banking Center

FORMAL OPENING SAT., JU LY  14th
We Offer Congratulations On The (>>mpIetion And Open

ing Of Thig Fine, New And llodrcn Banking Center. 

We’re  Sure The Security State Bank Will Grow With
This Ares Of Our City . . .

2 BIG STORES —,1910 GRECKl AND 501 W. 3RD .STREET

a a w t s t  bankliig caUbBdaiwatl 
which opens Hs doors this week
end in Its new buildins on Gregg, 
accompUthes thU effect admir
ably.

The buikfinf leads itself to the | 
goal eoaght Modem in design, it 
Is read i^  adaptahia to tha deco-' 

I ration edMiiw carried out inside
Most of Uw interior walls are ] 

covered with walnut paneling. The 
dark finish of Uw wood offers a I 
subdued and restful atmoshpere. 
All furnishings ore in harmony; 
with the basic wall coverings. The i 
walnut finish don4nstes all desks, j 

counters and fittings throughout I 
the bank.

Matching the (umitura te Uw | 
tiling which covers Uw floor.

Port of Uw inside walls ia lift I 
with Uw brick exposed. The dull 
red of this material. Uw subdued | 
tints of tbs woodwork and furni
ture and Uw cool, cleiui colors of I 
tha tiling produce a 'general eente | 
of h s n n ^ .

Congratulations
To The

SECURITY STATE BANK
ON THEIR FORMAL OPENING 

SATURDAY, JULY 14

THE VAULT IS 
SOLID, MAN

It anyone ever cracks the 
vault of the new Security State 
Bank, he has some digging 
and cutting to do.

Lot’s assume that someone 
will attempt ta gain access to 
interior of the vault by cutting 
through its steal and concrete 
■ides. Thay'rt more vulnerable 
than the vault's massive steal 
door.

Hare's what the vault hrsMt- 
• r  waohl havs to popetrata:

Elghtacu Indws of solid coo- 
areta.

Several steal bars, each 
three-quarters ef an inch to 
diameter.

The II inchee of concrete are 
poured around a double layer 
of tha reinforcing steel. The 
bars run both horisontsily, 
near both Uw inside and out
side surfaceii of the v a u l t  

.waUs. They're Just M laches 
Spirt.

1

1
t

^  w 1

Greetings:
We wish to welcome our friends of the Security State 
Bank to the banking fraternity of our community. 
Your new and modern facilities will enable banking 
to better serve the people of Big Spring and West 
Texas,

State National Bank
OF BIG SPRING

I ’ J
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Latest In Modern Bank Equipment

Mrt.'Jmmt Eabaaks, wb« is ■ fecrctary m  tke 8«evHy State Baak 
itaff, la ahaw B pathlaK eae at Ike c a ^ la lly  dealgaed iadlvMaal 
teller’f tafe-flllag rablaeta ta ke aaed la tke aew kaakiag eatak- 
Utkmeal. Each at tke kaak’a fear tellera kaa a aafe Uke thli aad 
tke eaialpmeat (Ha late aa area aaderaeatk tke baak ceaaler. At 
the rleae at batlaeaa each day. the aafe la larked aad towered by 
elevator to Ike mala vaalt la tke baak la tke baaemeat. Eark mem* 
lag It la retoraed to Ita plare ea the aaala fleer.

ROLL-AW AY STANDS

Tellers To Have 
Modern Equipment

Ofw of the nv>at modem piecea 
of banking equipment la being fea
tured la the new Security State 
Blink

Thia piece of equipment la a 
portable tellera' aafe which fita 
neatly underneath the deak of each 
teller.

Built of ateel. the aafe la rigged 
with rubber-tired wheda. It coo- 
talna. in addition to a aafe on 
arhich la act a combination lock, 
drawera for recorda and notea.

At the cloae of each day'i busineaa 
the teller la enabled to deposit all

Engineering, Construction 
Are Closely Coordinated

Probably on no other job was 
deaign. engineenng and actual 
epnatruction m o r e  coordinated 
than en the work in\-olved in erec-

BARBARA TELFORD 
. . .  A Busy Day

Saturday To Be 
Red LetfenDay

Barbara Telford is aecretary to 
Laraon Lloyd, exea'tivc vice pre J -  
dent, at the Security State Bank.

Bern in Big Spring, she was 
reared in Fort Worth, having 
graduated from Poly High School 
in June of 1956. Actually, she com
pleted her work at mid-term but 
did not receive her diploma until 
the end of the school year.

Meantime she came to Big 
Spring to go to work for the First 
National Bank as a bookkeeper. 
She is a member of the West Side 
Baptist Church.

Saturday is due to be a red let
ter day tor Barbara, not alone 
because it is the opening date for 
the Security State Bank, but be
cause it is due to be her wedding 
dry . . . h e r  wedding day, pro- 
’.ided her fiance, H. C. Barnard, 
U discharged from the hospital 
where he has been under treat
ment They are supposed to be 
m vried  Saturday evening at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Telfof^ •» 3509 Childress, 
Fort Worth.

Bank D esi^ d  
ToLookGood 
Many Years

Hie Security State Bank Is de
signed to last for years and years 
without looking run-down or rag
ged. It ia expMted to require UtUe 
in the way of maintenance.

B dd( exterior walls, plus large 
areas of glass will require no at
tention. Aluminum frames around 
the windows and doors also will 
last indefinitely.

The roof is a built-up type with 
gravel covering, installed on a steel 
deck above steel beams. It’ll be 
years before it requires any at
tention. barring some kind of 
catastrophe.

Concrete floors and wall s a c 
tions, and a steel frame also add 
to durability of the structure.

Three Types Of 
Lightihg Used

Both fluorescent and incandes
cent lighting are used to illumi
nate the interior of Big Spring’s 
first state bank.

Natural lighting also ia taken 
advantage of on the main floor.

Security State To 
Handle FHA Loans

Security State Bank of Big 
Spring has been approved to make 
FHA property improvement loans 
to honwowners, according to 
Larson Lloyd, executiva vice pres
ident.

The approval was. contained in 
a letter received by Lloyd from 
Cyrus B. SWeet, assistant commis
sioner of the Federal Housing Ad
ministration.

The authorisation granted undei 
the National Hcosing Act permits 
the bank to offer its customers an 
attractive low-cost, long-t e r m 
home improvement plan. Loans 
are available to all homeowners 
for rennodeUng, alterations and re
pairs under this widely-used FHA 
low cost budget plan and are re
payable in monthly installments.

The money loaned for home im
provement under this program ia 
from funds of the local institution.

Any* individual, contractor or 
m a t^ a l  supply dealer who wish
es to participate in the program is 
invited to make application ta 
qualify at the office of the Institu
tion.

i  am pleased to annbunce to

lliat we are ready and anxious to 
servfrthem," Lloyd dectered.

’’The benefits of this program 
have been prrven over the years.
More than 19.000,000 familiet have 
obtained FHA loans to improve 
their properties.

**UgvgMA MBMkJUSA. AkgkraoS- lift, t v  R antf
to $2,500 for periods ranging up to 
thrpe years. All types of home Im
provements, such as remodeling, 
painting and decorating, insulat
ing, plumbing and heating, wiring. 
I'ement work, etc., which add lito 
and value to the property, are eli
gible for FHA loans.

“We urge our customers to deal 
only with reputable, established 
contractors or building supply 
dealers,” Lloyd continued.

“A telephone call to the C a m 
ber of Commerce or Better Busi
ness Bureau can quickly estab
lish the reliability of the contrac
tor.’*

all rnddents ol Howard County * Bank

Accoustic Qualities
A system for combining plaster 

work with the installation of ac
oustic qualities was employed in 
construction of the Security State

Thick Glass 
Closes Front.
Of Teller Cage

A half-Ipch plate of shaUgr-proof 
glass separates the ihside teller 
and the outside customer at the 
drive-in windows of the new Sacuri-
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will eon'ay tha caah and docu
ments frc«n one to tha othar.

When a customer drives up, the 
teller pushes a knob which slides 
the tray out from the wall toward

tha custofner's car. Tba patran 
drops his dsposit slip, check, etc., 
in the tray and it la retracted to 
the teller’s desk.

Communictitions between t h e ^  
side and outside is by means [of 
a speater system. '

The customer will never touch 
the. hands of the teller in making 
his deposit or withdrawal, either 

A clever, sliding'  tray system

JMrs. Willard Is 
Proof Dept. Chief

Mrs. Aleyne l-ewis Willard is to 
be head of the proof' department 
for the Security State Bank.
. She is a native of Natches. Miss., 
and followmg her graduation 
there, she attended business col
lege in Jackson, Miss.

in June of 1955 she was mar
ried to A-IC W. If Willard and 
they moved here to make their 
home at 109 E I8th They are 
members of the Methodist Church

BEST WISHES
To TIm N*w

Secuniy Slate Bank
Your location en Oragg Straot will 
prove a most valuable asset to this 
fastest growing sheping district In
Big Spring. We welcome you.

1 1 /

TOBY'S DRIVE IN
1801 Gragg Dial AM 3-2400

‘ ' -'I

records and other material of im- > 
portance in the compact contain
er.

It is then rolled to a smaB cle -, 
vator and lowered to _ tha base-, 
meet. From there it is' placed in ‘ 
the main vault of the bank.

At each day’s beginning, the 
safes are removed from the vault. 
Ufted to the main floor by elevator 
and insteUed in their placoa under ; 
each teller’s station.

Secority State wiD have four 
trilers. Hence there are four of 
these new safe combinations.

tion of the'vBecnrity State Bank 
TTw architects suid engineers. i 

Benson, Tborapson A Nash, f irs t. 
enginearad and designed the base
ment.

Then, while they w s t k n d on i 
architecturo and engineering for i 
tha suparstnicture. tha contractor,. 
Big S ^ n g  Building A Lumber 
Company, aterted basement con- 
struriion.

In (act. tha contractor started 
even earlier. By tha time the base-! 
ment waa planned, ha had com-1 

\ I pletod excavation for tha huge ' 
basement.

Basement construction then srat | 
completed which tha designers 
completed plans for the remainder i 

I ; of the building. I
As a result, there was little lost 

motion and wasted time. The en -; 
tire project has been completed 
in a period of about five months

IFrank Robinson 
is Custodian

Taking care of the property of 
the Security State Bank will be 
Frank Robinson, who has been 
working in various establishments 
here for nearly a quarter of a 
century. More recently he has been 
a custodian at the First National 
Bank.

Frank was bom In 1900 on June 
19 near Garland in Dallas County. 
He enlisted in the Navy and later 
returned to Dallas. After working 
a number of years for a drug 
firm, he came to Big Spring in 
1933.

The following January be went 
to work for Dr. G. T. Hall and 
was with him for U and a h a lf! 
)rears. He was employed in other 
establishments, among them the 
Malone A Hogan Hospital GInIc 
until he went to work for the bank.

Williams Installs 
Air Conditioners

Refrigerative a I r  conditioning 
equipment of 15 tons capacity 
keeps summer temperatures com-1 
fortable in the Security S t a t e d  
Bank.

The equipment was installed b} 
Williams Sheet Metal Works of 
Big Spring. A 10-ton unit cools 
the ui^aicAJUid there’s a flve-ton 
piece of equipment in tb« baae- 
menC

S. ^

Congratulations To The

Security State Bank
t

On Formal Opening  
Saturday, July 14

The opening of the New Security State Bank is one 
more step in Big Spring's progress. We can all bo 
proud of the completion of this new building. We re
gard the new bank as'another milestone in the eco-' 
nomic development of our trade territory.

Please accept our sincere congratulations and permit 
us to share in the community pride for your accom- 
plishmentr~~

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING



Former South African To
Speak At Services Here

Guy V. Cask«y of Sweetwater 
and formerly of JohannestMirg. 
tdoih Afilca, wtQ arrtve lii 'B ts  
Spring on Monday and preach for 
the remainder (rf the gospel meet' 
.Ing that will begin Sunday at the 
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ.

The Caskeys spent more than 
four years, in Africa and plan to 
return. They hope to be able to 
enter Tanganyika, East Africa, ia 
the near future. Films of tho Af
rican work will be shown one night 
of the meetings. C ask^ will >  
beard each day on station KHEM 
at S p.m. The meetings will close 
July 2S.

Sunday morning on “Sin." At the 
I  R.n, iS T ip t ms topic will be a
continuation of the morning mes
sage.

p.m. on Saturday. Benediction win Homes Church of Christ, will s. k 
follow the la^  Mass.

At the Sacred Heart ($paolab- 
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 7:30 am . and 6:30 p.m.
On Saturday, confessions will be 
heardfromStoS:30pm. and7 to Church Of God
8:30 p.m. Benediction will be ‘
5 p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 10 
a.m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph's 
mission by the Rev. Fr. J o h n  
Ward.

Christian

Baptist
Dr. John Rasco, evangeUst from 

Odessa, will deliver the sermon 
SfUiday morning at the First Bap- 
Hst Church. His topic will be “God, 
Our Father." Dr. P. D. O’Brien 
win speak Sunday evening on “Not 
Hearers Only." T e x t  is James 
I :a .  Baptismal services wiU be 
held Sunday evening.

The Rev. A. R. Posey Win speak 
at both morning and evening serv
ices at the Baptist Temple. His 
morning topic is “Grace.” and the 
night service is “The Consecra- 
Uon."

“Sowing and Reaping,” PhiUip-

Tbe Rev. Clyde N i c h o l s  f  
speak Sunday morning at tf] 
First Christian Church on “1  
Crippled Beggar." Acts 3:8. In l 
evening his topic will be “He Cads 
For You.” Mark 10:49. In the 
morning service Ruelene Wyatt 
win sing a solo, “He Asks Mo 
Why."

The Rev. Hal Hooker win deUver 
both morning and evening worship 
services at the First Church of 
God. The state camp meet of the 
Churches of God will begin Mon
day evening in Eutland. It wiU 
continue through Sunday. The Den
ton brothers ^  Califoniia wUl be 
evangelists.

Christian Scitnca
How spiritual understanchng of 

God as divine Life brings increased 
strength and usefulness wUl be 
brought out at Christian Science 
services this Sunday.
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Church Of Christ
Scriptural repdings in the Les- 

son-Sermc:' on “U fe". will in-

Darrell Flynt win open a gospel 
meeting Sunday morning at the 
Birdw ^ Lane Church of Christ. 
His topic will be “Will We Have A
Successful Meeting?” In the eye-

■vj(

elude the following from Psalms 
(66:M ): “0  Bless our God, ye 
people, and make the voice of His 
praise to be heard; Which boldeth 
our soul in life, and suffereth not 
our feet to be moved.”

plans 8:7-8, wUl be the Rev. H. W. 
Bartlett’sI subject for Sunday morn
ing services at the CoUgge Chapel. 
In the evening be will speak on 
"The Ultimate Appeal,”  Isaiah
8:30.

Catholic

ning services his message will be 
“Why People are Jhristians?” The 
gospel meeting will run through 
Wednesday. Guy V. Caskey, for
merly of Johannesburg, South Af
rica win arrive on Monday to 
preach for the gospel meeting.

Reuel Lemmons will give both 
services at the Main S t r e e t  
Church of Christ as the revival 
doses Sunday evening.

Keeping the Appointment” win

Lott«r-Day Saints
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 

Day Saints win hold services at 
the Girl Scout Little House, 1400 
Lancaster. Sunday school is at 10 
a m. and the evening services are 
at 8:80 o’clock.

Lutheran

Mass will be said by the Rev. 
Fr. John Clarkson at 7 a m. and 10 
ajn . at St. Thonus C a t h o l i c  
Church. Confessions will be heard 
from 8:30 to 8 p jn. and 7 to 8

be Doylw Maynard's topic for Sun
day momlnV at the Northside
Chuch cf Christ. In the evening he 
will preacn on “Marks of a Faith
ful Church.”

Rex Kyker. pastor of the EQis

The Rev. Wayne DitOoff will 
speak at the 8 and 11 a.m. services 
at the St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, 
Ninth and Scurry.

Methodist

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer 5tb and State Street 

DEAN SIMPSON
Dtrsetar

Sonday SehosI ................................................... A. M.
Preaehtng Serviee ............................................U:00 A IL
Training Ualoa ............................................. e o l  F. IL

B o v  ................................ §M  r . M.

We Welcome Eadi Of Yoa To Vlatt 
Ua Any Time.

"Goira Unspeakabla G i f t , ^  t  
Corinthiana 8:18, srill ba Um Rev. 
Jaaaa Young’s sermon subject Sun
day morning at tha Park Metbo- 
diM Church, la  the availing sarv- 
ieea Dr. Orion W. Cartar, district 
■uperintaodent of tbs Big. Spring
diMrict, will deliver the message. 
Following evening aenrices Uie

You Are Invited To Heer
Evangelist GUY V. CASKEY

Of Sweetwater 
In A

GOSPEL MEETING
JULY 15-25

At

CHURCH OF CHRIST
lllh  Piece end Birdwell Lena 

Big Spring, TexM
tK)0 pjn. Week Day*— 10:30 a.m. end 7:30 pm. Sunday 

Tune In KHEM 1270 Kc. 3K)0 P. M. Each Day

first quartarly conference will be 
held.

The Rev. Wayne Parmenler, 
pastor of tlw Waalty Methodist 
Memorial Church, win spaak on 
‘Fathar in Heaven" at the nnom- 

ing worship service. In the evening 
his topic wUl be “Blessed Be Thy 
Name.”

The Rev. J. Artlnir Hoytas, ex
change pastor from FJigland, win 
again daUver both aarmooa at tha 
First Methodist Church. His morn
ing topic win be "FeiUi Laughs
At ImpooMbUities.”  la  the evening 

tpoili M **Mstbo<rI **
h t will

Pratbyfarian

Baptist Temple
IlH i Piece end Oellad

Rev. A. R. Raeev, 
Pastor

fr^ E"

Sunday School ..................................................  0:45 a.m.
Morning W orship ............................................ 11:00 a.m
Evening W orship ..............................................  8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting W ednesdays.........................  8:00 p.m.
Training U n io n ..................................................  7:00 p.m.

"What JoMM Says About Suffer
ing and Evil” win be the Rev. Jad i 
W. Ware’!  topic S u n d a y  morn
ing at tha S t Paul Prasbytariaa 
Church. Evening topic win be 
"  Jeebua — W e W U l S e r v e T h o  
Lord.” Rev. Ware and Eldar Dal
ton Conway win attend the meet
ing of the Presbyterian Synod of 
Texas In Dallas July 17-18.

The choir of tha First Presby
terian Church WiU sing “What G ^  
Has Promised” in Sunday morning 
aervices . The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd 
win speak on "The Good Life." 
In the evening his topic wiU be 
“The Sin of Passing Judgement." 
The veepv efaotr wuI sing 
Palacoe.”

•Ivory

Stata Hospital
Mueic at the Stale Hospital sorv- 

ices Sunday wU ba provided by 
the choir from the First Baptist 
Church. "Gift of God is Life” wiU 
be the subject for the ■enricet. 
CatboUc confessioas and Maas are 
held each Thursday morning.

W*bb AFB
Chaplain W. H. B a r k e r  win 

speak at the Webb AFB chapel 
Sunday morning. His topic wUl ta  
“What is a Christian?”

7th Doy Adrtntitt
Servicea at the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church /iU be at 3:20 p.m. 
Saturday foUowed by church serv- 
icts at 3:30 pjn.

/
.  l 4 '

I '0
nX)MB LET US REASON TOOETHEK'*

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Claiseg ................................................  9:30 A. M.
Morning W o rsh ip ............................. .. 10:30 A. M.

Revival Will Close With This Service 
Evening W onhlp . . . .  7:00 P. M.

Reuel Lemmons, Preaching

Church Of Christ
‘T he Gospel Hour"-^KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 

“Herald of Truth" P ropam —KBST 1 P.M. Sunday 
Radio P ropam  K l ^  8:30 A.M Sunday 

LYLE PRICE. Minister -  1401 MAIN

FREE W ILL- 
BAPTIST CHURCH

404 Teong SL
Sanday Srbeel ............  10 a.Oi.
Meralar W ershlp.........II a.m.
LeasM ............................ 7 p.m.
Evealag Warship ....... •  pan.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wedaeoday ................... 8 p.as.

Rev. J. E. Regers, Paster

Jetut Is the Saviour of Men
SUPERIOR TO MOSES. JOS^lUA AND AARON, HB IS OUR 

GREAT HIGH PRIEST

gcriptare—Jokn 4.'39-48; H tbm ea  f ;f •14.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL 

THE SAMARITANS of Jesus' 
Ume were whet we would csdl 
now a “minority group.” They 
were a  mixture of recee of the 
Near East with Jews, end were 
hated by tha Hebrewa No Jew 
would go through Samaria unlem 
he waa obliged t a  

Prom prevloua leanona Jeaus’ 
talk with the woman of Samaria 
a t the weU where He had asked 
for a drink of water will be re
membered. The woman had not 
been vlrtuoua, but her talk with 
Jeeus changed her. and she be
came a aealous missionary for 
Him among her peopla 

Telling the Samaritans about 
her meeting with Jesus and quot
ing His words to her, she to  in
terested her people that they 
begged Christ to sUy with them

(but realsted temptation and waa 
without sin, but through the ex
perience He can understand our 
temptations' and His sxample 
should give us strength to  over
come them.

There were many stroiM. f>M 
men in the saga of the Jewiah 
people. There was Moeea who led 
his peopls out of Egypt to the 
land God promissd them, after 
much oppoelUoa from the rulers 
of Egypt He, to a  obeyed God 
and tried to keep his people true 
to His warship. T st Jssus was 
for greatsr than Mosss.

Thers was Joshua, ths great 
warrior, and the conqueror of Is
rael’s enemiss in PsissUne. Hs 
brought Israel serom the Jordan 
and led them in the setUement of 
the land. Thers was Aaron; the 
great high priest, but Jesus was 
superior to him, also.

MEMORY VERSE
"And being mode perfect. He became the author 0/  stemal 

•alvation unto all them that obey Him.”—Hebrews 3:9.

swhilt, so they could h fsr Him 
themselves.

Christ did tarry  for two days, 
and after they had heard His 
words they told the woman, "Now 
ws bellsve, not because of thy 
••ykig: for we have heard Him. 
ourselves, and know that this is 
Indetd the Christ, ths Saviour of 
the world."

The remainder of the lesson is 
from tps Epistle to the Hebrews, 
ths writer a ^ n g  that Jesus ‘V ss 
made a  Uttia lower than ths an
gels for ths suffering of death, 
crowned with glory and honor; 
that H t by ths grace of God 
should tasts death for every 
man.”

Hs bscams Uks a  man, a  man 
with a  mlssloa which Hs carrisd 
out faithfully until His dssth on 
tbs cross and ssesnsion to glory 
In banvan.

Hs was tsmpted just os we are.

“Seeing, then, that we have a 
ITvat high priest which cannot 
be touched with the feeling of 
our infirmities; bu t«was in all 
poUtts tempted like as we are, 
yet without s ia  Let ua thersfors 
come boldly unto the throne of 
grace, that we may obtain mercy, 
and find grace to help in time of 
need.’'

When Christ was on earth H t 
"offered up prayers and supplica
tions with strong crying and 
tears unto Him that was able to 
MVS Him from death. . . .  Though 
He were a Son, yet learned He 
obedience by the things which Hs 
suffered."

If Christ could pray for help 
He Xand strength when He was on 

earth, surely we can turn to Him 
and His father for help in our 
struggles to bs like Him and to 
beer our temptetloos and suffer- 
inga
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster—WELCOMES YOU 

Sunday—
Sunday Eebool ..................................... ..—  F4I A. IL
Morning Worship ................................. . lO-.SO A. M.
EvsngsUstts S en lee ......................... . 7:30 F. M.

M idw eek—
W sdnesday..................... ........ .......... -•.»*.___ 7:30 F. M.
Itlday ...................................................................  7J0 F. M.

CALVIN 0 . WILEY, Pastor

BIG S
UlO Gre

BIG
100 GoUl

MIH Ms

BRUi
300 East

‘ ' 4 •• ^

Li.in.to U03 Wet

dont be blindfolded by

ESTIM ATES

CITY
111 Weal

e  e . open your eyes to
CO^

FACTS! DB

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Wonhip 11:00 A  M.

“God, Our Father"—Dr. John Rasco
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"Not Heavens Only"—Dr. P. D. O’Brien
College ChapeL UOS Btrdwell Lana, mission of tbs first Baptist 
Cimw-h, conducts the lam s scbaduls of servlcct each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
blomlng Service Broedeasf Over KTKC___________

If you were buying a tack of sugar, which would you prefer, an estimated 

10-lb. seek which you had never seen, or a sack proven by facts to actually 

weigh 10 pounds? 5uro, you'd went full 10 poundsi

708 Eatl

1701 801

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
MAPLE L  AVERY, Pastor 

^ SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday S ch o o l......................... ..................  3̂ *5 A. M.
RTorship 11.00 A. M.
Training Union .........................................  8:45 P. M.
Evening Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.4S F. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .........................................  7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINO CHRIST

The tame principle applies to buying advertising . . .  The Herald Is the 

only advertising medium in Big Spring that can actually beck by undlw 

puted facts that your advortising mossago is oxposed to a positivo number 

‘ of potontial buyort . . • 001 NW

By thoir very naturo other media must resort to "ottlmato*'' only, to 

gauge an audience— and this is a constantly changing, variable audience 

at best.

413 Um

Don't Buy An' Advertising "Pig In The
♦

Poke" . . .  In. The Herald There Is No

Guess-Work . . • The Facts, As Guaranteed

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School ................................  9:45 s jo .
Morning Worship .......................... 10:50 a.m.

"The Crippled Beggar” Acts 3:S

Evening S e rv ice ..............................  8:00 p.m.

"He Calls For You" Mark 10:49

CLYDE NICHOLS
Mlelatar

We Inviie You To 
Worship With Us

DON WILLIAMS
Sunday School 
SupafintaDdeet

By The Audit Bureau Of Circulation, Show
701 El

1 0 ,1 2 4
Homes In The Big Spring Retail Trade
Zone Receiving The Herald Every Day!
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BIO SPRING BLDG. & LUMBR. CO. 
m o  G r*u  PboM AM 4 ^ 1

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Street Phone AM 4^11

BRADSHAW STUDIO
MIV4 Mala Phone AM 4-S811

BRUCE (ROY) SERVICE STATION 
SOOEaatSrdSt Phone AM 4-90)2

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 Weit )rd Street Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
m  Wert Irt Phone AM 44001

COSDEN PETROLELll 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPL. CO. 
leaa Blghvay Phone AM 4«04

ENGLE m il l  h  SUPPLY
70S Eart tad ^  Phone AM 44412

ESTAffS FLOWERS 
ITOl Scurrr Pbone AM 44)41

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 NW Ith Phone AM 4-7001

GOUND PHARMACY 
419 Main Pbone AM 44231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SheO Jobber

HAMILTON 
Optometiie Ginie

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
And Bi< Spring Olnie

R  W. WRIGHT 
Standard Oil o( Texas

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
701 East 2nd Phone AM 4-S411

. : V
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r
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THe'Happicst Homes on eartH arc tHosc tHat are blessed with* 
children. Children impart a warmth and an atmosphere of living 
to a home that lends enchantment to even the humblest dwelling.

The happiest people on earth are those parents who lavish 
their affections upon their children and endeavor to rear them in 
such manner that they will become happy and useful members 
of society.

Parenthood carries with it serious responsibilities which no 
parent can afford to shirk or ignore. Child delinquency springs 
mainly from parental neglect and the lack of proper home 
training.

The first duty of a parent is to instill in his child’s mind the 
principles of right living and the spiritual background of human 
life. He must teach the child how to apply these principles in hi< 
daily life.

The CHurcK stands ready to counsel and ĝ uide parents m 
meeting the girave responsibilities of child training.

o w i  r . C H O H C H

tour

•oU  el to, ^  chiWreB-. ^  hie

^  r o w  B o o .  r t y u .

..... ................ ......................... ..

..... ^
----------

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

F IND Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  F A I T H
First Assembly of God 

u o  W. 4th
Latln-Americsn 
Assembly of God 

lOOS N.W. tad
Bethel Assembly of God 

19th and Dixia
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Comar Stb and State
Airport Baptist 

lOS rrazier
Baptist Temple

400 lltfa Placa
First Baptist

111 Main 
E. 4th Baptist

401 r  4tb
Hillcrest Baptist 

2109 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. 9th
Mt’ Pleasant Baptist 

0 2  N.W. 4th
Free WiU Baptist Church 

404 Young

Mt. Zion Baptist 
919 NJ:. loth

College Baptist Chapel 
1109 Binhrell ^

North Side Baptist . 
204 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North o( a tjr

Primitive Baptist 
201 WUla

Trinity Baptist 
n o  Uth Placa

West Side Baptist 
l i ^  W. 4th

Sacred Heart
910 N. Aylford

S t  Thomas Catholic
90S N. Main

First Christian 
t u  GoUad

Chrtstian Science 
1209 O ra u

Church of CHrist 
100 N.W. ard

Church of Christ 
2104 Wert Hwy. 90

Church of Christ 
N.E. 9th and Runnato

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1209 W. 4th

Church of Christ
11th and BirdweO

Ellis Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God 

1009 w. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21rt

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
901 Rnnnela

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
910 Scurry-

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
90S Trada Ava.

Mission Methodist 
624 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owena

Church of the Nazarene 
404 Austin

First Presb3iterian 
70) Runnela

S t Paul’s Presbyterian
910 BirdwaU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Apostolic Faith
911 N. l.ancartar

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. l i t  

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217^ Main
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

900 w. 4th

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 Wait 3rd Phona AM 44091

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
PtulUpa 99

LOUISIANA FISH & OYSTER MKT.
1001 Wart 3rd- Phoea AM 44091

MALONE k  HOGAN 
Clinic k  Uoa|»ltal

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 Eart 1st Phooa AM 44Sn

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 Eart 3rd Phona AM 4-2991

McCr a r y ’S g a r a g e
209 Wart 2rd PboiM AM 44931

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwao. Owacr J . C. SatUaa. M p.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
Kh k  Main Straate Phoaa AM 44249

BIEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
ISIO G r tu  Phona AM 477U

REEDER INSURANCE k  LOAN SERV. 
203-304 Scurry PhoM AM 44299

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
910 Scarry Strart Phona AM 4-2911

SETTLES k  CRAWFORD HOTELS 
AMoeiatad Hotels

S M. SMITH BUTANE CO. 
Lamasa Highway Phona AM

STATE NA'nONAL BA.NK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlao Harwell Lula Aihlaf

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Raala. Managai

’nDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H M A Ruby RainboR 
903 Eart HUrd Street

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY
207 Austin Street Phona AM 4-9)31

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS k  
W.\R£HOUSE CO.

I ‘
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A Bible Thought For Today
And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, be
lieving, ye shail receive. (St. Matthew 21:22)

E d i t o r i a l
How Mean Can You Get?

To have an infant kidnaped from his 
cradle and held for ransom is just about 
the wocst tragedy that can happen to any 
parent. It is a crime so vile that most 
states make it a capital offense, and in 
some circunnatances it .becomes a capital 
offense under federal law.

Vile as that crime is, what is one to 
say about the revolting spectacle of asaort- 
ed publicity-grabbers and would-be pr(f- 
iteers on the original crime who haras.s 
the parents with anonymous telephone 
calls pretending to have information they 
do not have, and even claiming to have 
the baby in their possession ready to sur
render for blood money.

The parents of the kidnaped Weinberger 
infant a t Westbury, N. Y., receired 17 
anonymous telephone calls in the space 
of a few hours this week from cranks and 
pranksters pretending to have “inside in
formation" or to be bolding the baby for 
ransom.

It is not surprising that in a world hold
ing somewhat more than two billion peo
ple there should be a few cattle like these
alive among them, but it is impossible

andfor any person with a normal mind

humanitarian instincts to imagine what 
moves them to interfere in a case of this 
kind. Perhaps they get pleasure out of 
making the parents waiter more. Perhaps 
they are crary for publicity even if it has 
to be anonymous. Perhaps they are Just 
plain craiy.

The Saturday Evening Post this week 
publishes a number of letters from its 
readers commenting on a recent article 
in which the mother of a kidnaped child 
told how it feds to be so victimized. Her 
child had been removed from its baby 
carriage in front of a super-market, and 
many of the letters were from women who 
assert the custom of leaving infants un
protected while shopping is more wide
spread than most people imagine..

A lot of things b rid es  kidnaping can 
happen to Infants left unprotected in cars 
and baby carriages, even for two or three 
minutes.

Nothing much can be done about cap
turing and punishing the evil persons who 
butt into the sanctity of the home with 
anonymous telephone calls designated to 
intensify the agony already present there, 
unfortunately.

No Surprise In The Expected
The only thing surprising about Presi

dent Eiseuhower's announcement that he 
was still in the ring and running was 
the manner in which the "news" broke. 
It came not from Mr. Eisenhower him
self, as might have been expected, but 
from the leader of the Republican Sen
ate minority. Sen. Bill Knowland of Cali
fornia. Any notion that the senator didn't 
know what he was talking about was re
moved by the smiling presence of Jim 
Hagerty, the White House press chief, by 
his side.

As for the President’s health, Knowland 
went on, reporting on a conference of 
GOP leaders with the President Just con- 
clu((isd, Mr. Eisenhower said be was in 
better shape than be was when be an
nounced for a second term last February.

“He and we are looking forward to a 
vigorous and active campaign under his 
leadership." Knowland dKlared

It has been apparent to almost every
one that there would be no change in the 
Republican IN* line-up of Eisenhower 
and Nixon. Opinion polls reflected a wid^ 
spread public belief that the President

would continue the race, and indeed it 
would be hard to imagine a Republican 
party, with hardly more than a month 
to go to the San Francisco convention, 
doing anything else than counting on their 
leader to see them through. They had 
no one else to turn to, nowhere else to 
go, no other hope.

However much he may differ with some 
leaders of his party over specifics and 
goals, Mr. Eisenhower has demonstrated 
his loyalty to the Republican Party all 
the way through, and has dominated its 
pplicies to such an extent that no single 
rival worthy his mettle remains in sight.

To all intents and purposes, Ike is Mr. 
GOP in 1M6, and the leadership at least 
is happy to have it that way.

Some of the leaders may be so happy 
that they may forget the election isn't 
quite in the bag as yet. They speak of 
a “hard, vigorous" campaign, but a few 
more looks at those polls showing Ike 
ahead by 62 or M per cent may make 
them forget the great debacle of 1M8. It's 
like a football team being rated six or 
seven touchdowns better than its weekend 
rival.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Coming Up Fast -  Or Is It?

fFVIh la a series — B4.)
So proud are Communist Party Leader 

Nikita S. Kbnishcbcv and Premier Nicolai 
A. Bulganin of the Soviet Union Agricul
tural and Industrial Expositkm on the road 
to Yaroblavl outside Moscow, that they 
whisked Marshal Tito to a private view-' 
lag the day after be arrived in Moscow.

It's OB a  World's Fair scale. Individual 
buildings, reflecting native spirit a n d  
architecture, bouse tbs products of each 
of tbs IS repubttes which make up the 
U. t .  8. R. There are spacious lawns, a 
mas made lake, and a bigh-spouting foun
tain. A building is devoted to industrial 
machinery. Slogan; ‘Technical devriop- 
meat depends on the development of the 
lathe.**

Baras are kept fastkUoasly clean by big- 
breaetad farm women. There’s a show 
ring for Judging prise bulls, horses, cows, 
sheep, and the biggest, fattest, and prob
ably the meet uneconomic swine you're 
ovar seen. The Russian hist for sixe pro
duces a porker of diminishing returns — 
toe much feed for too little food value. 
But that's being corrected since Deputy 
Prsm ier V. V. Matsfcevich's agricultural 
tour of the United States.

You could spend weeks at the expositioa 
and aot take it all in. In the Georgia 
building. I sipped Georgiaa wine and ate 
Gaorgiaa c h e w , apples, and a kind of 
paste candy made of figs and nuts, a little 
like the apple candy of Virginia. In the 
*ruriancn btiilding. I saw tea leaves, cot
ton, sad beautifully woven mgs. You get 
a  sense of the economic sweep and 
breadth of the Soviet Unioa — iron ore, 
coal, wheat, flax. rice, fancy embroidery, 
fruits, manganese^ machinery.

Is the central building, the Building of 
the Soviet Union, you come upon a sum
mation of all this vastneiu and the reason 
for the Khntshchev-Bulganin pride. Statu
ary celebrates the advantages of people 
under Communism: Farmerstand workers 
striding forward together under the ban- 
ner.of Marxism-Leninism, symbolizing the 
unity of agriculture and in^s try ; a man 
and a woman at work side by side in
dicating equal rights for women ( a n d  
when you sec women on construction Jobe

The Big Spring Herald
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lugging brick, righting timbers, or spread
ing asphalt, you understand the phrase 
"equal righU” ); education for aU. depict
ed by a young man and a young woman 
walking into the future, books in hand. 
Finally, you see a statue of men debating. 
Meaning; Self-government — p e o p l e  
participating in making laws!

Here aO the gloties ^  Communism, the 
acbievctntats of people under Socialism 
are suag. As for capitalism, bah! Back
ward and outmoded! Aa eye-catching 
chart, centrally displayod. depicts how 
much faster production has grown under 
socialism thsin under capitalism. T h e  
figures a r t  printed in bold letters right 
on the chart. Here’s their story:

Industrial Production
Socialist Capitalist
Countries Countries

W7 too IN
IMO Ml 147
1*51 Z28  ̂ IN
M62 MO I 167
IHS Ml- . . 171
1*54 M2 176

Thus, in 17 years. Socialist countries 
have scored a 242 per cent increase in 
production versos only 75 per cent for 
capitalism. From 16M through 1664 the 
gain is 175 per cent versus M per cent.

This has tremendous propaganda value 
at home and abroad. It tells the Russian 
people that they're getting somewhere un
der Communism; that their privations arc 
not in vain.

Further, it plants political and economic 
ideas with foreigners. Here is a govern
ment-planned. government-financed sys
tem of production. Look how it's growing.

. What an appeal that must have to the 
leaders of underdeveloped countries — to 
Nehru in India, Nasser in Egypt.

In America, we pay homage to the vir
tues to private enterprise and ownership, 
to the rise, efficiency and industrial daring 
of General Motors. A T. k  T.. or General 
Electric. Corporations of such size, with 
three or four exceptions, exist only in the 
U. S. Few nations have private companies 
large enough to build an aU-new, modem 
industrial plant from scratch, a p l a n t  
such as the half-billion doilv  Fairless 
Works of United States Steel at Morris- 
ville Pa. Hence, government-owned and 
government-financed industry becomes es
sential in other lands. This is a factual 
weapon in Soviet Russia's arsenal in the 
battle for men’s minds, hearts, and self- 
interest. The chart says: Socialism suc
ceeds, sec!

A. Nove, long a specialist in the Soviet 
economy and Just recently assigned to the 
British Emba.ssy at Moscow, has written 
on article in Lloyds Bank Review, in which 
be suggests that Soviet industrial prowess, 

--‘̂ though still well behind the United 
States, may reach America's preseid in
dustrial output by 1663."

The further implication, though N o v e 
doesn’t  go so far, is that by 1975 or 19W, 
the Soviet Union, by maintaining its pres
ent expansionary pace, will surpass 
America. "The West." says Nove, "faces 
a really serious challenge on the economic 
fron t"  It's a special and limited chal
lenge, but a sesious life-and-dealh chal
lenge. in which the Soviet Union has 
chosen the weapons. ->

Artcrica is the land of capitalism. We 
produce for consumption. The Soviet Un
ion, the land of sum>osed socialism, pro
duces for productive and military strength. 
It concentrates its power. We di.vperse, 
spread out, ours. An ever-nagging ques
tion for us Is; Can we do b ^h  — keep 
our guard up, yet raise living standards?

Answer: We've no choice. We must do 
both.

(The sixth In this series will appear
ftinday— Bd.)
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike's Neck Was Out On Dixon-Yates

WASHINGTON IF -  President 
Eisenhower—getting his informa
tion from aides—said too much 
too fast about the Dixon-Yates 
contract. He stuck his neck out. 
and now he's had it chopped off.

He had praised the contract re
peatedly. Now his Justice Depart
ment says it w m  no good. He 
defended the role of b a n k e r  
Adolphe Wenzcll in this contract. 
Now the Justice Department says 
WenscU’s role makes the contract 
"null and void."

Right in its early days the Ei
senhower administration faced a 
problem—and a dtoice—in the 
government's Tennessee Valley 
Authority, which supplies a  wide 
Southern area with power.

The Atomic Energy Commissloa 
needed a lot ef that nower. But 
what of the needs ef TVA's regu
lar users, particularly the city of 

Tenn.? The

cellation fees which Dixon-Yates 
might claim in return for money 
spent preparing to build Hs plant.

July ■ — WenseO told Kefau- 
ver's subcommittee that while he 
was advising the Budget Bureau 
on TVA matters he met with AEC 
officials as a repreoentative of his 
bank-which bcicame the Dixon- 
Yates financial agent—while the 
contract was under consideration.

Eisenhower canceled the con
tract July II on the grounds that, 
since Memphis was building its 
own plant, the Dixon-Yajes plant 
wasn't needed.

Atty. Gen. Brownell said he. 
kMked for a “negotiated settle
ment" of any claims Dixon-Yates 
might make. Am] on July 12 
Elsenhower called the canceled 
contract “good and fair."

Then en Nov. » .  MSS. the AEC

Last Dec. 12 Dixon-Yates sued 
the government for $3.S34.77t for 
its expenses. Yesterday Brown
ell's Justice Department, defend
ing the government against this 
suit in the Court of Claims, said 
the contract was one-sided in 
favor of Dixon-Yates and had oth
er faults. But it asked the Judge 
to dismiss the suit mainly beuusn 
of WenzeU.

Memphis, Tenn.? The adnninistra- 
tion could have expanded TVA 
with new plants.

Instead, on the advice of the 
AEC and the Budget Bureau, it 
decided a private power Arm 
should do the Job by building a 
plant near the TVA area. Demo
crats protested, predicting this 
meant eventual wreckage of TVA.

In November 1664 Eisenhower 
ordered a contract signed with a 
private utility group called Dixon- 
Yates. Then the Denvocrats began 
to dig into the role of W enz^.

He was vice president of the 
First Boston Cerp. of New Yort 
City, which became the Dixon- 
Yates financial agent, and had 
also been adviser to the Budget 
Bureau on TVA problems.

The Democrats raised a ques
tion; Was WenzeD serving con
flicting interests — the govern
ment's and a private company's? 
The Democrats talked of "deceit 
and concealment" by the adminis- 
tratioa.

H a l  B o y l e
Fashions In Heroes Change

Elsenhower, suu listening to ms 
advisers, defended Weram at a 
news conference June M, 1666. But 
the next day he ordered the whole 
problem restudied.

The reason pven was that the 
d ty  of Memphis, refusing to ac
r e ^  Dixon-Yates power, sold it 
was going to build its own plant. 
At his July 6 news conference 
Eisenhower again backed Wensell, 
calling his in the contract 
"indeed” proper.

Then t h w  things happened: 
July 7 — A tenale Judiciary 

subcommittee headed by Sen. 
Kefauver (D-Tenn), foreseeing the 
end of the contract, said it was 
invaLd anyway and advised the 
government to hold up any can-

NEW YORK «F-Faahions in 
heroes change. Just aa women's 
styles do.

la  bad financial times the big 
hero is the politican who makes 
the most gokien promises.

In war times the military leader 
is top dog as long m  be wins.

But in boom tiniM the hero is 
the industrial tycoon. He becomes 
an oracle consulted on aO topics 
and it is assumed that, etnee he 
is smart enough to make a lot of 
money, he also must know how to 
cure warts and predict the weath
er.

At the moment the business ex
ecutive is riding on a tidal wave 
of popularity that puts him higher 
in public esteem Uun either Las
sie or Gene Autry. If an executive 
could be found who could also sing 
like Elvis Presley, nothing could 
keep him from the White House.

In dozens of recent plays, books 
and TV dramas the businessman 
has been built up as a nigged, 
resourceful, tough • fighting hero 
with a two-fisted mind.

He is portrayed as a kind of 
Roy Rogers or Hopalong Cassidy 
with a brief case. He is brisk, 
brusque and competitive. He nev
er rides to head off the rustlers 
at Eagle Pass, but he is willing 
at any moment to sacrifice every
thing else in life for “the good of 
his company."

Kitchen Fowl
Mr. Breger
r 1*1̂

MILWAUKEE IF -  The ritua- 
tion is a downtown department 
store kitchen got so fowM up re
cently that it took three fire en
gines two trucks, a rescue squad 
and two battalion chiefs tq piiUet 
out.

Delicatessen manager John Us- 
han was singeing chickens over a 
gas burner when a sprinkler above 
his head warmed up enough to let
go.

That turned on the store fire 
alarm, the merchants police alarm 
and brought out the high powered 
help, which didn't have much to 
crow about after all.

Heavy Load
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (F — A man 

who admitted stealing a large tow 
truck from a motor company here 
offered this excuse to P o l i c e  
Chief Verne Starmer:

"I was carrying a heavy load, 
so I gueM I got something big to 
haul tt." •

vr1

t» '

.tarST'

I 7-13 1

It worked — Dan Myers, owner 
of the trucky decl&ed to proaocuta.

UAteat th in f In digw t m d in ;. mndam — 3̂  simply 
swallow s  capsule . .

Ar ounc i  T h e  R i m
Some Things To Look For

This is a  look into a fantastic future. 
Like in the better science-fiction, this 
peek is based on a  logical projection of 
present trends. In this particular projec
tion, we have Judged treads In surgery, 
biochemistry, low temperature preserva
tion of living matter, electronics, psydiol- 
ogy and cybernetics. The object is to pro- 

present trends in each of theee fields 
a  certain number of'years into the future, 
then combine too results into a logical 
complex.

This logical complex may be stated 
in a few words — by the year 2,(X» 
A. D. (or the year 45 A. A. — Age of the 
Atom) men wiil have achieved a rudi
mentary kind of immortality, aiong with 
eternal youth and the ability to repair 
completely from maiming accidents.

But first the projections:
SURGERY — Every year, surgeons find 

new and better methods of cutting human 
beings into little pieces and sewing them 
up whole again. Medical science also has 
advanced great strides in first aid meth
ods, in keeping accident victims alive un
til the ambulance can reach the hospital, 
and in patching the victims up again. This 
trend will lead to the possibility of saving 
any part of the human body in which 
deterioration has not begun. Naturally, 
it would be beside the point to save scat
tered remains of accident victims were 
the braid (and therefore the mind) de
stroyed. But no other organ need be in 
operating condition for survival.

BIOCHEMISTRY — Scientists h a v e

A Communist Government

found ways of taking viruses apart and 
putting them back together in any shape 
or form. They also have mixed various 
organic chemical substances and have 
come up with viruses. Viruses are con
sidered to be the mid-point between living 
and non-Oving substances, which puts 
science oa the threshold of the secret of 
life. Researchers are going deeper into 
the structure and operation of the cell. 
Salamanders and certain other animals 
have the ability to grow new limbs to 
replace lost arms. legs, tails, etc., and if

you sites an earthworm or a starfish, you 
end up with one or more carbon copy 
earthworms or starfish. So, eventually, 
it may be possible to stimulate growth of 
new limbs in human beings. Theoretically, 
it is possible to take a sizgle cell from 
the human body and, from it, grow an 
entire new person, an exact leplica of the 
pWBOa from whom the rrfl takan 

LOW .  TEMPERATURE PRESERVA
TION — Ways have been found to deep
freeze living things, and then revive them. 
This already has been accomplished with 
small laboratory animals. Eventually, this 
may lead to the pe.fect preservation of 
the entire human bedy or any part there
of. followed by complete revival.

ELECTRONICS and CYBERNETICS — 
Electronic brains are getting more com
plex every year, with no limit to their 
development. Also, progress is being 
made with encephalographs (brain wave 
machines) in studying the operation oi 
the brain. By the year 2.0M A. D. it should 
be possible to connect an encephalograph 
to an electronic brain (memory bank) 
and thus record the entire mind of any 
person.

PSYCHOLOGY — Science is just now 
beginning to understand the nature of the 
mind, along with the structure and opera
tion of the brain. The humfui brain con- , 
sists of billions of tiny nerve fibers inter
connected with each other and with the 
“lower” brain, seat of the emotions. Con
sciousness (or the conscious mind) is that 
part of the brrin’s nerve cells in a state 
of activation, and the so-called subcon
scious mind consists of all the memories 
stored in the brain and as modified by 
the “ lower" brain. The mind grows from 
the nothingness of a new-born baby to 
the complexity of the adult through the 
storage and inter-relating of information 
and other types of memory,

-BOB SMITH
(Space does not permit a final re

sume of this (‘look into the future." 
Next Friday. Mr. Smith will present 
conclusions from the present trends 
in scicpce which he has extrapolated 
above. — Ed.)

I n e z  R o b b
Money Isn't Easy, It's Restless

said H would pay Dixon-Yates 
nothing for the money it had 
spent. The AEC said Wensell had 
been mixed up in a  conflict ci in
terests in this contract.

It said he had played a triple 
role: he was advising and repre
senting the government, his own 
bank and the Dixon-Yates group. 
That left Elisenbowcr higt. d ^  
on a  rock.

He invariably is tall with strong
ly chiseled (caturee, and works 
feverishly late at night at his of
fice to complete his plan for build
ing a better bridge or drafting a 
new sales campaiipi to market a 
better mouthwash. Modern busi
ness is pictured as Jungle f i e r c e  
only the strong can suiwive.

Just how does this Uterary por
trayal of our new-type hero com
pare with the average real-life ex
ecutive?

Well, fairly close. That U, If you 
take the executives' own word for 
it—and assume they haven't seen 
so many TV buriness dramas 
themselves that they have uncon
sciously patterned themselves aft
er the video heroes of office and 
factory.

The ordinary working man has 
perhaps an ineradicable belief 
that the average executive has an 
easy life—that he gets most of his 
chores done on the golf links or 
during three-hour, four-martini 
lunches.

But the executives themselves 
claim they put more hours at their 
desks than their hired hands do.

The average work week is about 
40 hours. But a survey by the 
American Management A s s n ,  
showed that corporation presidents 
work 51 hours, vice presidents 52 
hours and department heads about 
48 hours.

Well, sir, smee I got loo old to read 
Grinun's Fairy Tales. I have certainly 
enjoyed browsing through the financial 
pages of the daily press.

I have Just been reading a little piece 
that says “money is easier" and the only 
conclurion to which I can Jump is that 
there must be two kinds of money in this 
country, one type for financiers and one 
for the commonalty, such as myself.

It's mighty nice to know that the fi
nanciers have their mitts on easy money 
because I never in all born days 
saw such uneasy money as comes my 
way. The type money of which I have 
temporary custody is Jumpy, nervous and 
irritable, especially in uie supermarket.

Nothing could be more appropriate than 
a little sign over our front e n t^  reading, 
"Through this door passes the nnost rest- 
leas money in the world.” There Is nothing 
I would Ukc more than to give it a good, 
stable home, amid pleasant surroundings, 
a  place where it can grow old along with 
nM, “the best Is yet to be, the last of life 
for which the first was m ade/'

But my money has never read Brosm- 
ing. It is rootless stuff, fired with long
ings for the open road and the Romany 
trail. Money may rest easily in the House 
of Morgan, but in the Hoiise of Robb it 
is eternally tossing and turning, restless 
as a tomcat and always clawing at the 
door to be let out.

Ever since I started reading about these 
new tranquilizer drugs that are e v e n

guaranteed to take the rock *n roD out ef 
Elvis Presley, it has been my intention 
to wnte tbe United States Treasury De
partment and suggsst that, in tbe mini 
staae. it sho a rood dose of thesa new 
simmer-down pills into U. 8. currency.

First things first, and it occurs to dm 
that if the government could take the 
fidgets out of money, it would bo weQ 
on the road to curing S t Vitus’s dance in 
the public. If there were only a little re
laxed money in drculation, the strait 
Jacket b u s in g  erould be kaput

People would be willing to settle for 
the current 5g<cat dollar if only a litUa 
glue were added to the mixture and it 
would stick to tbe fingers long enough to 
afford Identification of the feller wboM 
picture is rumored to be on i t

Easy money? Who Is kidding whom? 
I have done my best to get it to settle 
down and abide with me. But the stuff is 
a born hitchhiker, a bird of passage. 1 
can remember a  far off day w h e n  a 
cautious lady always had a bttle of it 
pinned to h n  corset cover, but it sront 
stand still long enough today to get a pin 
within Jabbing distance.

Once upon a time, U. 8 . money bora 
the motto “E pluribus unum." But I 
haven't been able to keep my hands on 
any long enough to check the rumor that 
in the past decade this has been replaced 
by “Ave atque vale.”
(Copyright. 1656, by United Feature Syn
dicate. Inc )

Davi(d L a w r e n c e
Man Exerts His Energy In Two Ways

WASHINGTON — Because there is such 
a  sridespread assumption, even among 
Democrats, that P ru d e n t Eisenhower 
will be elected for a second term, there 
has begun lately some discussion as to 
whether or not the Constitution should be 
amended to permit him to run lor a third 
term.

This is not M far away as it might 
aeem. The present trend of disctisrion on 
CapUil Hill points to some kind of world 
crisis for 1960. Presumably by then the 
Soviet government will have caught up 
with America in air power and in nu
clear weapons, and it could conceivably 
happen that there would be a demand 
from the American people that Ike should 
continue on in the White House.

The 22nd Amendment, which was de
clared effective on Feb. M, 1551, prevents 
Mr. Eisenhower from becoming a candi
date for a third term, but it does not dis
qualify Harry S. Truman because the lan
guage specifically exempted the incum
bent P ru d e n t.

As long as Mr. Truman is eligible, there 
are those who feel that Mr. Eisenhower 
should also be. The concession to exempt 
Mr. Truman was made largely to win 
Democratic support in Congress, inasmuch 
as a two-thir^ vote of both houses of 
Congress was required. But such a per
sonal exception riolates the principle of 
the anti-third term amendment itself and 
tbe only way to equalize this is to permit 
one Republican as well os one Denwerat 
to be eligible for a third term. For at 
the time tbe amendment was submitted, 
the Republican party washout of power.

If tbe Constitution were to be amended, 
moreover, the process would have to start 
in 1957. It took from March 1947 to Feb
ruary IK l to get the 22nd Amendment 
ratified hy three-fourths of the states. If an 
amendment were proposed in the 1957 
session of Congress, it would probably be 
19H before final action would be taken 
by the states.

Naturally there would be opposition frrni 
some Democrats who fear Ike's vote-grt- 
ting powers, but it would hardly be 
Justified because the purpose of the amend
ment would merely be to equalize an un
equal situation brtween the major par
ties. Mr. Truman himself probably would 
be tbe first to ondorM the idea for, it will 
be recalled. It w u  General Eisenhower's 
magnapUnity ano friendliness to the then 
President which caused him to refrain from 
running against Mr. Truman in the 19M

contest. He might have woo. Tbe story is 
told that Mr. Truman at Potsdam in 1945 
told the victorious American command- 
er-in<hief of Allied Forces in Europe 
that there was no honor which be would 
not help the General to attain. It was 
then that Ike expressed his unwillingness 
to run for tbe presidency in 1946.

At the time of the nominating conven
tions in 1960, Ike would be only N  and, 
if elected, he would be 70 at his third in
auguration.

But Mr. Truman today is 71 and is eli
gible. Chancellor Adenauer is 80 and go
ing strong. Winston Churchill was 79 when 
he withdrew from the Prime Minister's 
portfolio. In this era of vitamins and ad
vances in medical care, 70 is not con.sid- 
ered a mark of ineligibility for active 
service in many lines of business. Each 
case is individual. The prognosis of Ike's 
doctors is that, with the excellent care 
given him in tbe White House, be may 
bve on considerably beyond his second 
term.

The American people are never much 
concerned about the-^age of their presi
dents — nor have they in tbe past been 
impressed with the argument that a chief 
executive has to have the physique or 
the health of an athlete or that he has to 
spend every minute of his waking hours on 
the Job. There have been some "full time" 
presidents — and Harry Truman was one 
of them — ‘Who didn't require m o r e  
than a few minutes in which to make 
some of the griNrest errors that have 
been committed in the presidency. The 
true story of the influence of tbe* Tru
man staff on the then president has never 
been'^told. K isn't the time that a presi> 
dent takes to study a situatipn or to de
cide on it which counts but the amount of 
acumen and Judgment he brings to tbe 
Job in the first place.

If Ike in his second term keeps the na
tion at peace and is able to maintain a 
deterrent force sufficiently large to pre
vent any other nation from starting a 
war, the chances are that in 19M there 
will be a »considerable demand to have 
him continue in office. It may be, there
fore, that tbe nation's principal concern In 
another year 4r so will be whether Ike 
will be eligible to run for a third term. Be
cause of his devotion to public service, it 
can be assumed that he himself will not 
initiate retirement aa long as be feels 
able to serve the American people.
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C. T. MCLAUGHLIN 
Ckalnua •( tlw Bm i4

0. W. DABNEY
P t m U m S

LARSON LLOYD  
▼let

BERTIL E. ANDERSON
Aadrtaal Vkt P m M nI

CHESTER CATHEY
CatUer

O P E B f H O V S E
10 A. M. to 8 P. M. SATURDAY

We are indee(d happy to exterud to everyone a most cor<dlal invitation 
to attend our open house Saturday, which marks the inauguration of this 
new banking institution in Big Spring , . . We want to meet you and 
show you the conveniences and new innovations especially designed with 
you in mind to make it faster and easier for you to transact your business.

We Invite You To Use Our Com
plete Banking Facilities

We will give away Two $25.00 Bonds each hour, Sat
urday, beginning at 11 a. m. and continuing until 8 
p. m.

TWO DRIVE-IN WINDOWS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Money Orders
Travelers Checks
All Types of Bank Loans
Checking and Savings 
Accounts
Direct Clearance With 
All Major Points In U.S.

, , BANK
'■- - L  - l i B Y

MISS BARBARA TELFORD
feerctary

MRS. JANE EUBANKS 
gacw tary

MRS. ALEYNE WILLARD k i A I I
Baa4 af Prsaf D ayw teai* k

You can get a handsome wallet like this— 
Just for stopping in at the Bank and opening 
a new SaveMaster savings account. Takes 
Just a few minutes. And all we ask is an 
initial deposit of $25.00 or more for a period 
of 1 year.

Wallets are deluxe quality, genuine cow
hide. Smart colors and designs. Men’s and 
women’s styles. Men’s type has rugged stitch
ing, ample card space. Women’s has attrac
tive gold clasp, handy coin pocket, fits purse 
or handbag. While you wait, we'll personalize 
it with initials in gold.

PARKING

■

TEO.O. GROEBL
Olreclar

V. A. WHITTINGTON
IM frc td r

K. H. McGIBBON 
D tr« c i« r

R. L. TOLLETT

MRS. ONETA McDANIEL

MRS. AQUILA HANSON 
-  Head TfUm-

l 4
FRANK ROBINSON 

(TIm B«m >

SECURITY STATE BANK
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